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•
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.l

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

•

MOUNT. . VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10. 187 5.
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C!evelaud, MfVBrnon &Columbus R.R. ============-=====-=-=c /
'l':R.AVEI.1111.'S GVIDII,
--o--

A LITERAU~C:UR!OSIT£.

A lady oc1.:upic<l a whole year i.u scnrcbing
fvr nml fitting the fvllowiug thirl,y-oight lines
- ' from English and Amel'ican poets. The whole

.Bapti$l- 01,,urch, ·v ine strC<'t, Ue lwet> n )lul
TIME TABLE.
.
berry and l\Ieclrnaic.-Rev. 1'', 111. Lum.
A Democrat!C Platform for 1876
rends almost as if it bad been written nt one
Ootlf]regatioutcl Oliurch, Utdn c:trect.-Ilev.
GOING
E.tST.
Hon. CHARLES FOLLETT, of Newark, a ! time nud by one author:
E. n. BoRRows.
LIF.t::.
. Catholic Church, corner lligh nnil ~IcKcn • IST.lTIONS .. ICr. Ex.I Acc•N. IL. FRT. L. l'RT. Conser.alive Democrat, and n clear-hend- j
1

uc.-Rcv.JULIUB BRENT.

'

Di,c,'plc Churcl,-YiueSlrcct between Gay
aud l\IcKensie. Scrvloese. very Sabbath at JO½
o'clorkA. M.and 7¼ o'clockP.M. Sabbath
Schooln.t!J o'clockA.M.-Rcv. SOUTlllIAYD·
.Et·angtlical Lutheran, Cfiurch Sandu"kySt

.l!r.Yer'n .. 2.00 "

· • • ·.
•
Hethod1-.,tEJH8copalChurt1,coruerGayauJ.
Chestnut strcet-8.-Rcv. U. \\. Pi:Prnn.
Prc3/Jyteria11, Church,corncrGnyn.n<l.Che:s t•

I-Iowan!....
Danville ...
Gano ........
~lillcrsb'g.

-1\ev GEO

z

CocnEL

'

l

ed and hoaust man, publi:1he::1 in the K cw·/

,.~01'Ml ............
G.50 "

S,!!4 "

14

,G.30

2.2:i "

h

........

GOING WJ::S'l'.

ST.-\TIONs.1co, Ex.I Acc'N.IL. F.r.r. 1L,

F11T.

ffU.SONIC.
Clevelaud .. lS.20AM\ ........... 1............ 1........... .
MT . Zt0~ Looou, No. V, nwcts at ~Iasouie Hudson.... 9.31 " ....... .. .., 8.Ci~AM ... ........ .

lJaH, Vine street, the first f'riUu.y eveuiug of Akron ..... 10.12 4 '
co.ch mouth.
Orrville .... 11.18 "
CLJNTO~ CJIAPTE1~, No. 2G, meet rs at ll:U'!OU• Millersb'g l:l. t7r~,
io Hall, the first Monday cvcuiugaftcrtbc first Gauu........ 1.15 11
Friday of each wonth.
Danville... 1.27 "
CLINTON CO:i\I:lIA::XDEr.Y, No.5, mcetsatMlL~ Howard ... . 1.~7 "

sonic Ilall, the second Fl'i<l.ay cvcuing ofcnch Gnrnbicr ... 1.4i "
won.th.
Mt. Ver'u .. 2.00 11

Mt. Lib'ty. 2,:!l Ci
Ceutreb'g .. 2.a3 "

.d

•·

l0.45 " ........... .

...........

2.15PM ........... .

......... ,..

4.33
6.44AM 6.27
(i.00 " 6.50
7.12 ' 1 7.13

" ........... .
u ... ....... ..
" .......... ..
" ....... ., .•

'"°

.

7.2GA>II........... , 11 era.ion•

8.11 "

8,&3 ' 1 7 .4.6 11 .......... ..
2.33 11 9.06 u 8.0S 11 •• , ..... ., • •
2.J5 " 0.22" 8.3.3 u .. , ........ .
3.4l " ..
10.10" .......... ..
uutstrects.-Ue,·.O. U. Newton,
Orrvillc .... , 4.41 ", ............ 12.10 " ........... .
Prote8lant.b}JiscopcclChurdt,corncrGayawl A.krou....
5.'19" ........ v•• -.it.OS " •..•• .. ..•.•
llighstrcets.-Bev. ,r)I. 'l'nO).IPSOX,
Hudson .... 6.2.3" ···· ·· ···•· 5.50" .... ...... .
Htthodi8t Church, Mulbcrrystreet,b.C'lwcc1J Clc,·eland. 7. 3.5 " .................................. .
Sugaraud lla.rutramic.-Rcv. \VM .S.'\UTU.

I. 0. 0. J,'ELLO\\'S.

,r hy all this toil for triLtmph~ uf nu Liou~?

Cincinnati / 7.15.\M I l.20AMl .. .......... 1.......... . ark Adcoca/e the fo!lowiogcommunicatiou, L·t.
h t
. b , ti po,;ng.
Columhu,.,12.0S "
2.30PM
•
•
1 cs n s or scrmou-man i::; u1.o a. ower.
[Dr. Joltn,on.
Contrcb'g .. 1.1:.lP.l: [ 7.. id" ............ 6,30 " ngge&hng a Centennial Platform for t~e
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.-' 8.0:! '' , ........... li.57" Democracy. It is certainly r;orthy of con• By tnrns
cakh tlte fatal brenth oud die.

• Ga1Ubier... ~.13 "

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

[Pv1><·
1'b.e crn<lle uad the tomb, nlns ! so uigh ...

C.l..MP.l.lG.'i or ldiG.

[l'rior.

Editor Newark .Adrncale .- As lhe Stale To be is belier far than not to be,
•·
•
[S<,ctll.
e1ec,1on1
ofl87"iJ are OYer, an d resu l t:i can, Though
all man's life may seem O tragedy;

vassed, H would be folly to ignore the fad
that ibe people have Jost, iu many placea,
in their recent contll8t with the Grant Admini~tration and the .l\Ioney Power, by divided coun1els in the Dowocratic organi·
zations in different State,, and amon<- ma•
o
ny of its prominent statesmen nnd leaders.
And the question is now frequently a•ked
Rod discussed with no little interest, &s to
how, nnd upon what platform we can unite
in the final contest with ucrnsarism" and
the l\Ioney Power in lSiG. Permit me
therefore, through the medium of your pa'.
per, t.o suggest the points upon which it
seems to me there ehould be no division of

Nature to eoeh allots Lis proper sphere.
[ Co11grecc.
l··ortun c urnkcs folly her peculiar cnrc.
•
[Cht1rchill.
Cu,tom doth often reason orcrrulc.
[Rod1e~tc1·.
~\n(l throw a cruel sun~hine ou a fool.

[.!,·m,trong .
7.::i6 '' .......... . sentiment among Democrats, pat.riots or Lire well-how lou::; or ~hort pennit to heaveu.

7.2-t "

7.-tO" .~.Oti" 6.07AM Christians, and broad enough aod liberal
[Millo1t.
S.0;j u ........ ... . 6.47 u
enough for all who deaii:e the "~reatcst They who forgi\'e nH)~t &hall be mosi forgh·en.
S.19 " ............ 7.13" good for the greatest number."
[Hailey.
10.0.i " ... ......... 10.95"
Sin may so clasp we c.innot &ee its face-

0. A.-JONES, Sup't.

over ,varner Miller'sStor(\ l'uesda;r e.venin~s.
KOKOSING .ENCAMPMENT mcets1u llnll No.

I. Kremlini,_the 2d aud 411.t }'riday eveuiug of
PitslJurgh, (,'tn. & :!I[, LOlll!!I
aaeh mont .

n. n.

Co11dcnwl Time C«rd.-Pill•burgh &· Col•
Kulgbt ■ of l'ylhlns.
w,ibas Divisio11. Kot•. 21, 187ii.
1 iruon Lodge No. 4,j, K. of P.; w~et! a.L - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - ~
Quiodaro Hall, on Thursday cveuiug,.
'fflAINS GOING WEST.
1

STA'flONS I No.~. I No.4. I No. G. I No. 10
Pittsburg .. 5:/i0rlll 7:00AM 1:55AM 8:30AM

SteuUen,·'c
Cadiz Jun.
Dennison ..
I. o. G, •1·.
X.Comer'n
Kokosiug LoJgo, No. 503 meet, iu Hall No. Coshocton.
Dresden
J.
:?, KrcmHn, on Fridn.y evenings,
Newark ....
Colnmbus ..
KNOX <JOUNTY DIRE<J't·onY

7:20" 0;15 u
8.11 11 10.31 u
8.55 11 11.3,3 u
P.28" 8.20PM.
0.53 "
l:).00 "
10.10 11 9.34. 11
10.55" 10.~:; u
1l.~5 11 11.35 . t

S:37 44
4.110"
5.35 11
0.20 °
6.54

14

10:12 "
11.10 ''
12.00 M
12.39PM
1.07 •'

7 ,25 11
8.20"
9.45 °

1.33

14

2.20 it
3.30 u

Cincinnati 4.40AM ............ 2.50PM 8.00 "

OOUN'i'Y OF.FICERS.

Commo11 Pleaa Judgc ....'.JOllN ADA)W.
Clerk of thtC'om·t ..... SAM UEI, J. llUB!<T,
Prouculing Atto1·11<y ... C'LARI< IRVINE.
:ihrriff............ JOHN .M. ARl[STRONG.
Probate J1«l7e ....... C. E. CIUTCJH'IELD.
A1tditor ....... , .... ALJ::XANDEH CASSlL.

Indianap'a

·. TRAINS GOING EAST,
a~ t e exi~ting ones closed~ fast as. thoy
3rATw,;s.l No.I. I No.3. I No.5. I No.7. fail, or their charters expire. and their
fn<lian~p•• 4.40AM .. .......... 0.3.5A.M 4.5~Plll present circulation to be retired as fast as
Cinciunati 1.15 "
1.20PM 7.0S " redeemed or worn out.
Columbus. 12.00 M 7.10AM G.25" 11.45 "
D. "A system of free ban.ks or dj~count
Newark.... 1.0.SrM 8.10 ° 7.35 11 12.53AM and deposit only, under such tePuJations
Drcs<len J. 1.57 " !),43 •1 8.30" 1.40 11
o
Coshoc ton . 2.22 '' J0.10 1 ' 9.01 11 2 Oi 11 as t he Statcs may respectively pre~cribe,
X .Com'l"u 2.50 ' 1 po.:;s " !1. li II
z.s:; It an~ no pnpe_r currenry except such as may

I

W. L. O'UIUEN,

- -

GC11'l Pauenger a11d Tickct.Age11t.

J USTlCJ::8 0~' TUE PEACJ::.
nnu,., Tou:u,lu]J.-S. J. :Moore, :::iLalcr'.:.

l'lthbnrg, Ft. II'.•\: (Jhlcngo It. It
CONDENSED TIME CARD.

Ko\•, 21, 18i,J.

-·

'fRAINS GOING WES'I'.
ST.\Tto:<slF'sT Bx! )[.-11,. lf'A c . .t::xlNr. Ex

Pitblrnrg-.12:0:lAM ............ ~:'.JOAM 2:UOPM
Roch1::stcr 3:1 l 11
o:r,.j ci 3:1,i 11
Alliance .. 5::l,) "
12:iiOPM 5:,>,J u
Orrville ... 7:12 "
:?:51 11 7:28 u
liitli11r 1\J u·nsMp.-Vr. \\'. L. )(ills, Rieb A.Ia.nsfield !l:25 11 ............ 5:15 n fl:26 °
Crcstli'e n 10:00 " ............ 5:U0 11 10:00 11
Jill; R . .J. Pumphrey, Ceutcrhurg.
Jioumrd 1.'ownsltip.-\Ve~y Spiudler, )Ion• Crestli'c 1 10:20~\!\I 4:50.A)l G:~,jPM 10:l0Pl\l
·oe )Jills; Pa.ul \Vclk er, Milhrnod.
.Fore~t. ..... 11:JU 11 6:2ii 11 8;1G ·' 11:10 11
J1uksoa TtJu•nal,1).>.-Jol.in S• .McCuwment, Li ma. ....... lZ:40.l!M 7:58 " 0:33 t. 12:.i:?AM
Bladensburg; Wilham Dorliog, Bludoosburg. .Ft,\\"nync 3:·)() ' 1 10.45 ° l:?:15 11 8:~6 11
Jrfferson. '1'01t·nshijJ. - Ileu,iamju ,raudor Plymouth 5:0G " 1:•J3Pll 2:52AM 5:13 u
nail t:harks Mille r, Urocrs\·illt>.
CUicngo... 8::?0 .c 5::l;, •• 6:;30 "
0:20 • 1
Liberty ToumahtJ>.- l'rnnk Suycler, M,.mnt
..1iherLy; ,John Koonsrunn, ML Vernon.
TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mi.,lletrnry 1'ou:,uMp.-O. B. Joi.tu.sou, Fred•
ericktO\'(D; \Villiam Penn, Lenring.
Sr,,noss lNT. J•:x,rc'sTEx lPA c.Ex. 1111A1L
J.lli.lfurrJ l'uwnship.-Johu Graham, 1i1ilfordon; 8. K. Jackson, Lock .
Chicago .... 10:30PM 0:20.\ M 5:3,JPM: 5:2.-,,\:\I
Mill,r 7'own8hip. - Dauiel 1''ishUuru au<l Plymouth l:bf;AM 12:00rM 9:0j O 9:26 11
John Bit,;low Conaway; Draudou.
Ft.Wayne •1:50 " 2:40 " 11:40 " 12:20l'lll
Mo,1,roe .1'ownaldp. -Alllsou A<l:uns, De• Liwn ........ 7:08 11 4:35" 11 1:55AM 2.48 11
11~orest...... s::JO 11 5:37 11 3:0l ,, 4:08 ,,
mocra.cy ; John A. lleer~, Mt. Yer!1ou.
.
Morgm1, 1'own,h,tP.-Cbar1cs S. ~foLn1n, Crestli'e a 10::!0 11 7:00 '' 4 :40 ° 5:45 •1
Martinsburg; RicharU S. 'l'uUoss, Uueu.
CresUi'e 1 11:•IOAM 7:201'.M 4:~0.AM 6:00AM
iJlorria Tawnsli,ip.-Jn.mes 8tec}e, },rcder•
Mansfiehl 11:11 PM 7:05 " 5:20 " 6:,1 0"
ckto~n1; Jsaac L. Jacksou, ~t. ' ' eruon.
... 1:1.i tt .9:52 " 7:12 11 0.10 11
Pike '1'owush_if,-"rm. \V. W alkev, DeUJOC· Orrville
Alliauce ... 3:1.::; '' 11.2:;" 9:00 11 11.20 11
racy; lte\·, S. 1'. Jluuh::r, North Liberty.
Rochester 5:38 11 1:23AM ll:J2 11 2.07 P
Pltasa11t 1'ownskip.-Wm. lI. l\IcLnin,llit. Pittsburg.
6:55· 11 2:30 11 12:15PM 3,30"
Vernon; 'l'ho1uas Coh-·ille, Mt. Vernou.
Unioa '1'uumshtp.-,Vilson .Uullingtou, .MiJlTrains Ko. 3 and 6 run da.iJt. All others
,vooU; John It. Payne, Danville; Da\·iU S. daiJy
except Sunday.
•
C'osner, Gu.nu.
F. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agcut.
IVu.yne Tounu!t tp.- Culumbus JJ. Uyler,John. \V. LinJ.lcy, l"redericktown ; nenj. W.
PJiillips, Mt. Veruon.
llnlthnorc uud Ohio R1dh-ond.

I

NOTARIES PUDLIC.
MOUNT V EaNOll' .-D.C. lliontgoruer y, Cl•rk

'l'ime Cm·d-ln F,J}'ect Dccemb(r 1, 187,>,
Irvine Jr., Abel Hn.rt, Josrph \Vntson, Israel
OOl~G EAST,
Under~ood, ll. II. Greer, \\'m . Dunb~r, J. S.
Davis Wm. l\IcClelland, A. U. l\Iclntirc, W. Learo Chicago ..... .. 8:58AM 5:28PM
C. Culbertson, Oli\~c r F . Murphy, A.le..xander
H
Tiffin ............ l'.i:2311 M 1:56AM
1::J. Ingram J·ohu S. Brad<l.ock, J.M. Audre\t'S,
"
San(~sky ..... 5: 10 11
"
7:15All.
\V01. A. C~nltcr, llenjamin Grant, E. Rutter,
·' Monroeville .. 6:.JG 11
''
8:30 •1
11
11
O. G. Daniell!, Edwin haac McnrlenhalJ, ,vm.
Chicago June 6:30
~:50 ° 9.17 11
11
11
M .. Koon~, Frauk Moor e,
A. Silcott.
Shelby ......... 7:05 u 3::!5
0:55 11
"
Mansflcl<l ...... 7.30 '· 3:52 11 10:20"
flRASDOll'-Lymon W. Gates.
"
Mt. Yernon ... S:42"
•1:59 11 11:4.3 11
BERLlS-John C. Mcrrin.
Arrive Newark ....... V:33 11 5:45 11 1:10PM
JBLLOWAY.-S. M. Vincent.
11
Columbus ..... 11 :15 1 • 9:65 " 2:35 "
GAMBIEit,•-Dnuiel L. Fol,c~.
"
Baltimore ..... 2:'.l,jl~M 10:50PM 8:40AM
BLADENS.BUnG-Jolrn M. IloKgc.
"
New York ..... 10:22 " 6:15AM 5:10PM
DANVILLE.-Ja!U e, W. llradfield.

,vm.

RoSSYILLE-Waohington liyatt.
JEll'FBBSOS-\Villiam Durr1s.
DEMOCRACY-John B. Scarbrougli.

Reen II1u.-Robert ll. Jaek,on.
FREDEit!CKTOW.ll-.AJ·ehibalJ Gtcculec.
MOUNT YEUNON Cl'fY OFfit:1:1:S.
llAYOn.-Thowas r. Fret!criek.
CLERK.-C. S. rrte,
llARSHAL.-Calv1n Mager~.
STREET COM:\IlSSlO.NJ~ll.-Lynrnu ~lar~L,
CITY CIVIL BNGI.~KER.-] Pnvitl
COUZ{CJLllE:S-lst

c. Lewis.

\Va,r<l-Jas. M .•\mlrc~n.11

CiODtG

WEST,

Leave Niw York ... .. 8:5.3PM 8:3,JAM

2:5:il•M

Phila,Ielphia.12:50A:ll 12:lSr,1 6.00"

''
"

"

"

1•

11

"
11

Da.ltimore ... .. 6: lOaUJ 4:10 "
Columbus ... ,,11:l.3PM 9:5[in.m
Newark ........ !):J.'.i 4 0:00 11
Mt. Veruon ... 10:0G ' 1 t~:45 11
}Jansficl<l ..... 11:00 u lt):55 •1
Shelby ......... 11:3.i 11 11:25 11
Chicago Juno. 12:10am 12:10pm
MourOCYiUo..
12:55 11

11

Sandusky.....

1:3U

"

'l'iiliu ........... , l:?:jJ" 11:46

10:20 11
ll:50All
1:10pm
1:10 u
3:48 1 •
4;20 •·

O

11

5:15 u

6:55

11

6:30 ·•
6:39 "

Arr\YC Chicago ...... 9:00am 0:aopm 7:00am
John Ponting.
..
2d Ward-Denton Moore, licury K1ui;.
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'J.Sup't.
3J Ward-Jeff. C. Snpp, Geor~ Wiuue.
4th WarJ-N. McGi!lin, G. E.1<nymon•l.
5th Wsrt!-W. A. llounJs, John .iloore.
CITY BOA no oir EDtJCATIOll'-Joscph S.
Davi~ J.M. Dyers, \V. P. lloga.rdus,Ilarrhion

Stepb~us, A. U.. McIntire, II, G.raff.
tiUPERINTESJJE:ST-lt. Il. Ah\r ~ll.
TRU~TEE or C~NET£nY-Juo.S. DrallJock,

CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
•·1uE DIS'l'JUC'l'S.
1:'ir.t Di,triot-Tlte }'ir.t Ward.
8econ<l District-Tl1c Second Wan!.
Third District-The Third WarJ,
}'ourth District-'l•hc 1''ourtb Wnru.
rifll, District-That portivn of the 1:'ifth
Ward lyiug East oDfaiu street.
Siitb Uislrict-That 1iorlio11 of the J:'iflb
Ward lyiug \\"est of :Mnin sftc, t.
FIUE A.L,UUJS.

FURNITURE
..

l\Iovlu2:~ to our uew Store,
corner Public Square and
Euclhl Avenue, has given
US rOOlll to inCrCllSC 0111'
mauufacturiug facilities.
,vc can proclucc

GOOD FURNITURE

J:'or a tire J~e.st of )IcKcuzic or"' ~st of Sau•

dusky street, gi\'e tltc alanu a, follows: Ring
tlLc geucrnl a.larm for half a minute, theu a[ter
a pause give th e district numOCr, , ·iz;: One lop
ol'thc Ut:11 fur the Jot<liatrict, h\O laps for the
:!d, three taps for the 3d, etc. Theu after a

l"""" rin~ the gcficral alarm n, !Jefure.

1ror a fire betweeu McKenJ:ie n.u{l 8:1u<luiiky
!-tree~s, ring the gcncrnl ulann .as nboYe, tl_ica
give Urn di~trict llurnber three t11,1cs, (p~ull11ig
after each) nod theu the gei\eral alal'lu gn-·en.

at as low a cost ns any
house in tho Uuitc{l Stutes.

HART & MALONE
~LUIUt•'ACTUlrnRS 01>'

ADJIINISTRATOR'S i\"o·rtuE.

undersigned ha• been duly aiipoint•
T HedE and
qualified br the Prouate Court of

Fashionable Furniture·!

deceased. All persons indebtcU to said estatr&re requested to make immediate payme!lt, and
those haring c]nims nrrainst the same .w1ll prea

2 aud 4 Euolid Avenue.

Knox county O. Admrnistrator of the Estate
or Pct.,.r .Best l~to of Knox county, Ohio,
1

oent them duly pro,ca to the 11ndet·s1gncd for 01.evel.a.:n.d., C>l:11.o.
allow•nce.
WILLIAM. ~t,;S'f,
May 1874. ,
nQV~•w,)•
A.dm1mstrntor,
0

and the inhabitants Lhereof.
'
2. :irome rule for the Stales, respectirnly, w1th a free baUot and honest elections.
3· F ree apecc h, a f ree press, nod free
schools; but no oecret political orgaciza•
tioas, Know-Nothiugism, or religious intolerance,
. ~. The military always subject Lo the
c1v1I power.
5, One Presidential term and the salary
$25,000 per year, with retrenchLOent and
reform in all the departments of the Government.
G. No subsidies granted or rings tolerat•
ed.
7, A tad(!' for revenue only with equal

[SommervUle.
'Ihcu keep ench pa~::.iou <lowu, Lowe\·er defir.
[Thompson.

Thou pentluluw odwi,t a swile aud tear.
[B!fro11.
Iler sen:::.u.tl :mares her faithk~s pleasure lay,
[Smollct.
1\'ith craft and skill to ruiu and betray.
•

[Crabbe.
Soar not too bigh 1 but stoop to rh,;e;
fMassingcl' ,

We masters gro1v of all that we despise.
[Co1dey.

Oh, theu renounce that impious self.esteem.
•
[Bcatti<.
Riches hare wings, nnd grandt>ur i<J a dream.
[Couper.

Think not n1111Jition wise beca use ,Us brave.
[Bir Walter Eave>umt.

The pa lbs of ;;Jory lead but to the grn.e.

[Grate.
taxation.
\rlrnt is ambition? A glorious cheat,
8, No banks of issue hereafter created , Ouly desJruetire to tlte brave oud great.
[Willi.!·
d b

6.00" ............ G.30" 11.2,i "

Tre<L$llru ...... .... ....... \V)I. R. DtrNJIA.M.
Rtcord,r .... .............. ...... JOUN MYERS.
Sun-,yor ....................... K W. COTTON.
Coro11cr ........... ........ GEOltt:.E SlllRA.
Denniscm .. :1.2~ " t:.?.I0L'M l0:30 11 3.l5"
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1. l'eace, reconciliation and equality
among the States of the Federal Uuion

[Addison.
What's all tltc gnu,ly slitter of a crown?

[Drvde,,.

Tlte way to ulbs lies not on hc.Js of down.

fFrancia Quarles.
llow long we live, uot }·cars but actions tell;
[ Watkin,.
That man li yes t\1 ice who li res the most 1He
well.
[Herrick.
be issued d11ectly by and upon the faith Jlak~, th cu, while yet ye ruay, your God your.
of the General Go,·erument ;" and a legal
friend.
· [ Jl"m. JUa,011.

ten<l~r for all dues nnd <lcbls, except the Whom Chrhtians ,rorship. yet not compre•
JieuJ.
'
[Jii/l.
public debt when the c,,ntract otherwise

The tru st that's gil'cn gu:inl, am.l to your~elf
P rovides,
be just
•
[.Dana.
10. The legal-tender currency to be re- F1Jr Jive we how we way, yet die we must.

ceh-able at par for bouds of the General
lfovernment;payal>lc in coin iu a specified
time, with intereijt annually, at a low rate,
say 3.65 per annum, or on demand in legal
tender•, and in such amounts ae may be
prescribed by law.
11. That ns soon ns practicable, all di••
bursements by the Geueral Government iu
sums under five or ten dollars, (as ma_y be
found expedient) shall be in coin, nnd no
!~al tender currency shall thereafter be
issued in less denomlnalions than lh·c or
ten dollars, as the case may be.
_ 12. The commerce of the naliou upon
the ocean and •eas •hould be restored ns
speedily as poe,ible, and carried in Ameri•
can ships, built in Americon porta, man•
ned by American sailors, under the pro•
tection of the "Star Spangled Banner," the
pride of the oceau nncl the gem of the seas .
•
E PLURIBV• Usu,r.

main in the vicinity till morning; but she
would not li sten to the proposition and
they took their depnrlure.
I was sorry to see them go, aod watched
Lheir forms t:ill they wero out of sight, for
the affair of the evening had alinost fri!';ht•
eued rue into hysterics.
Julillf;howevcr, at once rushed Lo th~
chamber, and, flinging heroelf on the bed,
continued weeping. She hRd exhibited
herself in n cha meter which she despise<l;
and her man under the bed would be the
talk of the neighborhood. I followed her
but neither of us could sleep,
The clock on the mantel piqce sLruck
eleven; and then "tick, tick, ,tick," it went
on for the next dreary hour. Julia at
lengLh ceased weeping, nnd lay in thou~ht,
only an occasioual •igh IJetraying her wake•
fulness.
Again the clock struck, but it bad not
reached tlte final strnke wlteu Julia, leap•
ing out of bed, flung herself upon an im•
mense chesl at the fu rther end of the

[Spence,·.
Bntlight Gttres speak wbeu rui~lity griefs are
dumb[Danie/.
Tho liuttom is but shallow whence they come.
,
[Sir Walter Releigh.
Your fule is but 11.te co1UU1on fate of all;
[Lonqfdlw.
room.
l.'nmingled joys on earth no man befall.
[l1011tlrn·,t1.
"Ob, liiary !" •she cried,

MT. VERNON LODGE No. 20, meet~ in Httll Columbus. 3.4.j 11
[Frend,.
No. I, Kremlin, ou "'educsday evcnin!:ti·
Ciucinu•til[S.00 " I 2,uo "1 ............ 1.......... .. A Cc11/cn11ia/ National Demacratic Pluljorm
QUINDARO LODGE No. 316, meets 1n Uall
for 187G.
Vile intercoun-1.: where rirtuc ha..s no place.

lmpro1•ed Order or Uetl Heu,
Tho Mohican Tribe No. 69, of tho I. 0. It.
M., meets eve.ry Mon<fay o\·euiug, in tiie ol<l
llasooic Ilull.

($2, 00 Per Annum, in Advance.

rSh<!kr.,prnrc.
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A l,IGJIT OF ALARl'II.

J\ly sister Julia was very courageous. In
our youlh the couu(ry was wilder than
now; but it might be saiu of her that she
was not brought up in the woods to bo
scored by ao owl. She would traverse the
most unfrequented pnths, wondering ut
my timidity.
Tliere wa.s ucitliiug masculiue, however,
in Julia's appearance; she was simply a
sweet joyous child, with an absence of fonr
iu her character and a consequent clear•
ne,, of perception in all ca,e, of supposed
or actual dauger.
,v11cu I was sixt~l'll :i.n<l Julia was
Protection to the Liberians.
WASBIXGTOS , Xov. 2-1.-0flicial infur• eighteen, wy father hired a laborer named
ruation has been received showing that iu H~ns t;chmi1lt, a llo::.~ iau, who haU beeu
consequence of li,o war of the Liberia □, iu Lhd Urili~h r-:erficc, Rml \YI.Jo, at the
clo:5e of tlae war, ltaU tlese rtc<l frurn his regwith the natires much dislress has been
produced. Some Liberian• iu the iuleriur iment.
lio was a powerful man, "ilh a heaYy,
are nlmoet in a at ate of starvation. It fur•
imbrute<l
couu(eunucr, aud both Julia and
ther appear. that seYeral nati re students
at the theological college at Cape Palmas myself were struck, at the very firat, with
are in oympathy with fellow natives, and an intuitive dread of him. The feeling in
give them encouragement in their attacks Julia baruly took the cha meter of fear, but
on the Liberians, and that a number of was ono rather of the most inteu,o lonlh•
Englishmen are trading with the natives,
supplying them with !ire-arms, nmmuni• iag.
Ooe eveuing she read of a horriule urnr•
tion, nud other meaus of war. In ,dew of
these fact• Dr. Peter Parker, Dn;. Nichol dcr that thrilled ourblood, and upon turn•
and Lindsay, and JIJ r. Coppinger, Secrela• ing Lter eyes from the paper, they eucoun•
ry of the American Colonization Society, tcre<l those of Hans Schmidt There w,u
called on President Grant to•day and aeked that a sbip•of•war be sent to the coast something terrible in that glance, and,
of Africa with II view of giving encourage• from that moment, she resolved thal the
ment and support to thll Liberip.ns and lo villian should be turned away.
chastise such .natives Ill! may be within
As her wishes and opinions were al ways
reach of ite guns. The President, sympaof
much weight with f1.ther, he took her
thizing with the Liberian•, informed the
committee that sever11t week1 ngo a vessel advice, and gave Hans his discharge.
had been ordered thither for the purpose
Soon after this Julia and I were left
ot a(fording protection to the Liberians.- alone· in the hou•e, both father and mothThe Secretary of the Navy subsequently
informtd representatil'es of the Coloniza- er beiog absent upon a visit until the foltion Society that in1tructions to the com• lowing day, and we happened to be withmander of the shi p-of••rnr would soon be oul a serrnnt nt the time [for we kept
forwarded to him. The Secretary of Stnte more tlrnn one).
will doubtleu communicate with Minister
At night we went up lo lied and had
Schenck in order that proper representations may be made to the llrilish Uovern• partly d,erobed, when Julia turned hastily
ment with a view to removal of the En• to the window.
gli,hmen who ::re supplying the natives
"I declar0," sho said, ' 1 tlie Cveni11g is so
with means of war as a private specula•
pleasant
that it is u pily to remain in•
tion. It is claimed that the (renty be·
tween the United States and Great Britain doors. I don't feel n bit sleepy; let'• go
fi>r the suppression of the African slave down on tho l~wo."
trade gave ample authority for goverment
We dcaccnded the slnirs. llo,~ little I
ir.terle ence,
imagined what was in Julia's heart! Harry Irving came np just as wo reached the
The New Politieal l'ar.ty.
l.'iDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 1.-A meeting was lawn. lie was only cnsun\ly passing the
held at the State House to•night in the fo. house.
Julia cogagcxl Lim in con,;ersntiou and
terest of the new party movement, at
which greenback speeehes were made by ho joined us. llfy sister wns more (ban
Hon. John Drew, or New Jeraey, lion. usualiy lively.
"Where are Tom, and Etlgar, uu,l Will t''
Sidney ?.Iyers, of Illinois, Resolutions
were adopted dticlaring for independent she asked:
(!Oh," revJie<l lla.rry, "tlicy are over to
political action by the people; for the CS·
tablishment of an Amencan by,tem of my uncle's. They will be coming bsck
finances; demauding of Congress imwe• i,oon."
Tl.to three young men soon appeared up•
diate and unconditional repeal ,>f the re•
eumption act; permanent reliremcnt of all on tho road; and, to my surprise, Julia
National Bank note• and substitmion arose ut their approach and called u~ aside
therefor of legal•tender paper money to from tho door.
uNow, Mary, you need not bo nervous,"
be i"8ued direct from the Government; re•
fundinij: of the present high interest-bear- sho said, "Keep quiet, aod do not speak
ing debt into interchangeable bond, of a above your breath. There is a man under
•mall deuomiuation bearing not to exceed our bed-there, there!" and she clMped
3.65 per cent, inlere&t; no in create of tho her band over my mouth~"a man under
interest-bearing cleht by funding tbe now our bed, and lhe young Irving, are going
intere•i bearing currency or by the sale of to secure him."
They all provided lilemeelve• with heavy
bonds to buy precious metal•.
sticks, and then, i,:ui led by Julia, ascend·
lilil'" A rat, which was c&ught and se• ed the stairs.
A• to myselt; I could_ uot follow them,
verely bitten by a cat the other day in
Datroit, squealed so piteously that two of but remained trembling ao<l leaned upon
the door@tepa. Never did I experience a
its companion• came out of a hole in lhe greater seusc of relief than when the as•
wall and attacked the common eucmy with saili11g party desccudc<l, loo,iug partly
great •?-vagenes~. The cat however, stood usba1U e<l «ud parly ,unused, having found
lier ground, and with one paw on her cap• nothiug ti, justify their su<l<len armament.
the, matle such a des\ier~te fight that she
Julia wa:i in au agony of mort.ification
scon drove the asaau Ling party hack to a•1d wept p1tevu,ly; for, although buC half
thei r hole wounded and in confusion. She convinced that her apprehensions had been
then caimly fini•hed her meal.
groundless, the idea that she, who had
never till now feared anything, had placed
~ At a recent se,eion of the School herself so ludicrously in the eyes of those
'feachers' Science Association, Dr. Play- men was insupportable.
The m:tn, she said. must ha,e taken the
fair of London, the presiding officer, re
fencd lo the •u . ject of comµul,ory educa• alarm and fled ont the back door, for she
Linn, which is becoming universal in Eng coald not have been so deceived.
Our young friends more in pity for her
l><nd, and said that it would be pure tyran·
ny unleH the edbcation in the schools Willi mortification than from any belief in the
reality of tile night intruder, offered to re•
increased both in extent and quality.

0 quick ! quick!
He is hero! I cannot hold the li<l-te
will get out!"
There was iudecd some Ii ving thing in@ide tho cl)est; for, in spite of Julia'•
weight, the li<l was lifted, and then, as the
instinct of self•preservatiou overca\ne my
terror, I sprang quickly to her assistance.
Whom or what had we caught? Imagiue
yourself holding down the lid of a show•
man's box, with a boa•constrictor writhing
beneath; or keeping a cage•top in its
place by your 01v.n weight alone, with a
hyena struggling to tear his way out and
devour you.
But we were not long in suspense. Hor•
rld execrations, half Germon, half English, chilled our very hearts, and we knew
that there, in the midnight, only the lid of
nn old chest was between.ourselves and
Hans Schmidt!
·
At times it started up and once or twice
his fingers were caught in the opening.Then; tinl:!ing our combined weight too
much for hi• strength, it would become
evident that he was endearnring to force
out au end of the chest, But he could not
work to an advantage. Cramped within
such limits his giant power of mu,cle was
not wholly available; he could neither
kick nor strike with full force; and hence
his chief hope rested upon his ability to
lift us up, lid and all.
Even then, in the absolute terror that
might have been supposed to possess her,
a queer feeling of exultation sprang up in
J ulin', heart,
"I was right, Uary," she cried. "They
won't think me a fool uow, will they? I
shan't he ashamed to see Harry Irving!"
Poor Julia! under tlte circumstance. the
idea was really ludicrous; but nature will
ernrywbere assert itself, and Julia hated a
co,vard. Thump I thump! thump! Lid
and side, and em!, alternately felt t'rn
cramped powerful blo,,s. Theu come the
lift-the steady, strniniug lif!, Hnd Julia
cheered me when tho cover shook am! rose,
and trembled.
"He can't get oc t, l\Iary ! We are safe;
only just keep your full ,veigbt on the lid,
a.ntl don't be nervous, either; it is ~.lmost
morning."
.
She knew it was not one o'clock.
llut one o'clock cnme. How I wished
it was fi,e ! And two o'clock came, and
three and four; and we hoped that our
prisoner had yielded to his f<4e, which
>Ulht uow appear to him inevTtaole,
A ~mall aperture at one end of the
chest, where there was a fracture in the
wood, supplied him with air, aud hence
we could not hope that he would become
weak through suffo~ation. Ile was evi•
dently resting from the very necessity of
the case, for his exertions had been pro•
digious. There wns II faint streak of
morning in the ,ky; and there, upon the
cheot, we eat, and watched for the gleam
to broaden. Suddenly there was a tre•
lilendous struggle beneath us, as iftbe ruffian. had concentrated all his energies iu a
final e(fort. At my end of the che;,t there
was a crash-and immediately the Ger•
man's feet protruded through the aperture
tbai they had forced in the board. So
horrible now appeared our position that I
uttered II ecream, such as I do not think I
ever at any other time could have had the
power to iwitale.
To get o(f the lid in ordlli' to defeat the
movement through lhe chest end would
have iostant.ly been our destruction; thereforo •till bearing our weight on the chest
we caught at the projecting feet. In doing
lhia, however, we partially lo,b our bal•
nnce and a sudden bracing up of the mus•
cular shape below so forced upon the lid
that the head, arms and shoulders of Hans
Schmidt were thrust forth, and with a
fenrful clutch he seized Julia by the throat.
Just then a heavy crash waa heard at
the door below, the foot tramps springing
toward us as if aome per•ons were tearing
up the •taircnse with the full convicLion
that this wu an hour of need. The dim
daybreak ha dly revealed his identity, but
I bad a faint perception tbat young Harry
Irving had come to · us Ju. the hour of
peril.
·
Some time during the morning I found
myself in bed with Julia, and several of
the neighbor• standing about me, Julia
c!Mped me iu her arms and cried :
"We are safo, Mary I Harry Irving ~.-as
near the house all night. Ho returned af•
ter seeming to go home, The least scre'nm
he would have heard 11• he at last heard
yours; but I am glad you did not screa:n
before, for now we have had an experience
and know what we cau do."
Hans Schmidt had decided upon the
cbe,t as a safer hiding-place tban that. in
which Julia had first discovered him.
Upon the very morning on which Harry
Irving stunned nud secured the ruffian in
our room the officers of justice were searching for the old llesslau scountlrel as a
supposed murderer, and he was soon convicted and hung.
Julia hccnme the wife of Harry Irving,
and a moat excellent wife she was. MagMnimous and unrevengful, she was perhaps the only person who felt no gratifica•
tiou at the fate of old Haus Schmidt, hut
rather a pity for the ignorance which had
steeped him in crime.

A Small·Pox Remedy.
A correspondent of tho Stockton (Cali•
foroia) llernld writos ns follows;
"I herewith append!\ recipe which bas
been used to my knowledge in huudred•
of cases. It will prevant or cure the small,
pox, though the pittings are filling. -When
J euucr discovered co,v•pox in Euglaucl
the world of science burled an avalanche
or fame upon his head a hut when the
most scientific school of medicine in the
world-that of Paris-publi•hed this ro•
cipo as a panncea for small-pox, it passed
unheeded. It ia as unfailing a• fate, Rod
conquers in every instance. It is harmless
when taken by a \T('il person. It will also
cure scarlet fever. Here is the recipe as I
have used it, and cured my children of
scarlet fever; here it is as I have uaed it
to cure the small•pox; when learned phy•
sicians said the patient must die it cured:
Sulphate of zinc, ouegrain; fo:<•glove (digitalis), one grain ; half a. teaspoonful of
sugar; mix IV'ith two tablespoonfuls of
water. When thoroughly mixed add four
ounces of ,valor. 'l'ake a spoonful e,ery
hour, Either disease will disappear in
twelve hours. For a child smaller doses,
according to •~e. If counties would compel their physicians to use this thero would
be no need of pest·houses. II' you value
advice and experience, use this for that
terrible disease."
[Non; TO rnE Enrron.•-lf any more
than the above is needed I would say that
I haven friend who knows of the above
recipe be-ing used in a number of cases in
Cincinnati and vicinity, one case a very
bad one-it was supposed the patient would
die. The result was exactlv !is stated. J.
D. L., Covington, Ky.
•
.---.,__
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He Wouldn't Go.
A farmer was yesterday wal~ing nround
the central markeftrying to find a chap
willing to go into the country and do a little work for good P:,Y, when a colored man
accosted him, asking:
"Doss does you want some one to hu•k
corn?"
"Yes; I've beon looking nil the morn•
ing for some one."
"What's <le pay?"
"I'll give a dollar n day."
"Aud board?"

NlT~fBER 32.
How to Compute Interest.
The following method for computinz iu•
teroot i• going the rouu,fa, and may be
fullnd a convenient method:
Four per cent-Multiply the principal
by the number of days, separate the right
hand figure from the product and divide
by nine,
Five per ceut-~Iultiply by number of
days and divide Ly seventy.\wo.
Six per cent-l\Iultiply by number of
days, separato right hand figure, and di•
vide by six.
Eight per ceut-)lultiply liy uumber of
d11ys and divide by forty.five.
Nine per eent-Uultiply by number of
days, separate right figure and ui.-ido by
four.
Teu per cent-1'\Iultiply Ly number of
days, an<l divide by thirty•six.
'l'welve per .eent-hiultiply by nun,ber
of days, separate right hand figure au<l di•
vide by three.
Fifteen per cent-Multiply by number
of days and divide by twenty-four.
Eighteen ptr cont-Multiply by number
of clays, separate right hand figure nod di·
vide by two.
Twenty per cent-l\Iultiply by numLer
of days, and divide by eighteen.
.8e'" The Uissouri Republican says of
the conviction of McDonald, (bat "it is a
fit suhject for National congratulation,"
for he was "the reprcsentati.-e and expo.
pouent of that oystem of fraud and corrup•
tion which for fifte~n years pa,t has been
creeping into the high and low places of
goverument, poisoniug the fountains of
legi1lation, eating away the foundation• of
Federal, State and municipal ndminisLra•
tion, and gradually destroyiug th11t popu•
lar integrity ,vithout which no nation can
long retain its libertie•, and without which
no nation deserves to retain them. He
stood at the bar not so much as a pri vaiJI
individual and public officer as the cm bod·
imeot of II colossal evil."
1Jfiil/" A curious incident happoned

at
the Railroad Convention iu St. L~uis the.
other day. Gen. Joseph E. Johnston was
callet! to the platform, and was met by
Gen. Sherman, who greeted him cordially
and shook him by the hand amid the
cheers of an assemblage which was pretty
fairly divided between the North nod
South. Gen. Beauregard was called for
next, and Gen. Sberman garn him the
same hearty reception. Next there were
cries for J efferaon Davis, but there were
also some audible protest,, and be declined
to go.

:..:i'l" ~ieoouri has 108,000 su~uay•schoo
cluldrtn.

.fopernlle.
:e- _,\i-1:ansa.,

boasts a hamlet c..lleu

Ui.rThcre ia a t-0wn in Indiana nau;cd

Pocsurnglory.
a

"21" Jiemphis mercl:unts h,i,·c orguu;ze<l
Bo:u<l of Trade.
·

t,;iJ> The Uudson •her i, frozen frorn
Uud,on to Albany.

e-, St Lo~is now furnishes
cock Exr1ngu1~her.

(110

JJab

I'kiJ" Sixty•threo war ,esscl, are 11u1v
ready for .active ~errict-.

Sl\·Hzerland possesses 175 cotton mills,
runumg three million spindles.
Ci:ir A GS.pound cucumber will
sent Arkansas at the Centennial.
i;e-- A Shakespearean reader o,, l West
sports the name of Leon Macduff.

ie- Philadelphia proposes to hare n
~Iardi Gras festival next l'ebruary.
a@' It is curious that "Sons of Temper
auce" should be abbreviated S. O. 'l'.

.CS- A doll show is to be held.in Lou
don, shortly, i11 aiu of a childrell'ls hospi
ta!.
~ They say San key's voice is gelling
husky. But, then, tb.is the husking sen
sou:
e@"' Gossip is now defined a. "putting
and 2 together and waking 5 out of
them.
.

2

~ . A si.nglc bolt of ligl1tuiug in Dako
ta lotc1y ktlled fourteen horses and fivo
steeri.

I&- Gwd gracious I Tupper has written
:' Centcn11ial <lra1l'a all abo~t G. Wllllh
rngton.
@"

Queer inscription on nn English
"Me th usaleh Cony, aged 12

~~~~h~.?,C:

~ Sixty ::.IIormon mi~,iooaries have
left Utah to work iu difforent sections of
the country.

"Yes."
fl@' Worth, the P.ris mnn modiste has
"Au' chickens'.nn' pudding fordinner?"
been hanktupted by American belle; and
"Y-yes."
th e Phoenix.
"An' Havana cigars to amoke?"
~ Tbat wa, n matured Bond they sen
"I-I guess rso," stammered the former.
up to be redeemed from tbe State of Iowa
"An' a coal ,tove right close aroun' dar
lie Wll!I 102.
whar de corn is?"
11
N o ; I nerer heard of a stove in a corn
4s- Tbe Philadelphia Time~ calls him
field."
Sinister Schenck. 'l'baL'• n left-hauded
compliment.
\Vell, ifdar's no-stove out dar you can't
cou dis chilc along l Ize got to take kee,
fJ/iii'" Ed ward l\IcPheraon has lieltl the
~ Tho teeth of the Sartoris baby are
of my health, even if dere isn't " bushel of office of Clerk of the llousc of Representa- C?m"!g tltroul(h very nicely, and tbo Na
cocn raised in dis country !"-Free Pres,.
tiyes twelve years in continuous succcs- hon •• at pcaco.
sion , a longer term than it has ever been
-0@'" All the railway line.< of Upper Jta
Severe Accident.
held by predecessors. The nearest to him ly have been purchased by tho government
On Thursday evening last, about eight was Matthew St. Clair mark, who held for Sl6,1J0O,O0O.
o'clock, P:of. W. W, Wallace, of \Vooster the office in nu broken ouccession eleveu
~Aman 103 years ol<l has just ohu(
University, was returning froa1 the resi- years. Afler an intermission of a few
years l\Ir. Clark again belcl the oflice two iled off tho coil in Genoa. Ile waa born un
dence of Rev. D. Pollock, one mile north and a half years.
der the Doges.
of Wooster, aud to avoid the mnd he walk•
eel through 11, field at the sou;b end of which
• S@'> '.l'h~re is a perfectly goO\l and even
41@" The Supreme Court or the United
was a stone quarry. It being very dark
pwua gtrl III Rock Isloud, Iii., who swears
be could not distingu•h oojects very read• States has decided that a posthumous lcorfully iu her steep.
ily, and having walked closer to the edge chiid does not posses• until bcrn aoy real
n6Y" A eign in West Chester Pa. couof the precipice than he suppo,ed, stepped property of which the father dies seized
over nnd fell to the bottom of the quar.ry, which can affect the power of the court to lains the fol:owing legend: "Oy;ters' pan•
a distance of thirty feet, breaking his right co,,.ert the property into a personal fund cd, s~ude, nn<l fdc<le."
leg, fracturing hia nose, lower and upper if the interest of the children then in be·
r.-:tr. Wh~n people get to splittling hair•
j11w. and 0U1erwise injuring himself. He in, or the enjoyment of tho dower right of over trifles Ill Italy, the operation is called
tho
widow
requires
such
com-ereion,
cuLtiug the wool of!' a goat.
lny half an hour beforo he;was discovered,
and lakeu to hii brother'a.resi<lence.
16'1"' Large quantities of Haliau wine•
4@'"' At Norwich, Cl).l]n., the oLber day
are being imported into Franco to mi.x
a
trnm
I'
was
gil·en
au
ol<l
vest.
He
soon
~ .\. lr:tUlp at South Wyndham,
11ith the superior natirc article.
Uouu., entered a house the other evening returned with n five•llollar bill ho said he
I!@'" "Joh~ Poll'.' wa• regislcre<l at the
while the family were temporarilly absent, found in one of the pockets. Tho geutle• late elect,on 1u Ph1ladelphi11 He turned
man
of
tho
house
was
so
,veil
plea•ed
with
passed the uigbt in the guest chamber,
out to be a parrot in a beer •hop.
and after helping himself to a breakfa,t hi• honesty that he gave him a dollar, and
the
next
day
disco,·ercd
that
the
bill
was
n
~ ~lore pa,seugera are lrnnsported
from the pantry, departed before any of
brtwern New Y<:>r 1 awl Chicn;;o tbau on.
the family gol up in tho morniug. A dress wretehedly•execulet! couuterfeit.
• any other rou to.1u be Unitcu tit~te,.
which had been lying on tbe bed was care·
~ Au ancieut maiden lady up in
fully placed on a chair, nud beyond that
. &ir The original hemlock log fuuoda·
Johnstown, N. Y., who was disappointed LIODS
nothing was di,turbcd.
of Loug Wharf, Boston are found
in love several years a)(o, then pledged to be as solid ne when put dow~, 164 yean
~ S1dlzerland takes the lend in the herself never to cut her t~e nails again.- ago.
comparative.number of telegrams . sent to Love, you kuow, ptoduces stran;;e reslllts.
a@'" The Edwin Forrest "Home for
other parts, n,·eraging eighty•one messn• Her toe nail• are now so long that she can Aged Act-0rs," near Phil11delphii1 will be
not
wear
shoes,
so
she
remains
secluded
ges per 101)-jnhabitants. England follows
ready to recei rn beneficiaries by th~ coming
with fifty.four to the 100; then eomes and _goes barefooted.
year.
Holland, fifty· one; Belgium, forty•seven;
.oJ" The total Ya!ue of silk man n fac•
r,&- The !Jest Ilavaua cigars uow wan•
the United States, thirty•t1 ·o; Germany,
thirty.one. · Russir does the least,- n ot tu res landed at the port of N e1v York in ufacLured in Germany are wade from toequalling ooe telegram lo this number of November WIil! $965,380, aud eince the bacco raised in the United States of Uol.
people.
first of July, $10,340,48B, against , 1,07G,- umbia.
li0 and $10,49!,163 for the corresponding
----►-•----/lfQJ" The feminine hoot heel is sti:I just
Christian (or religious) unity was dates last year. Since July first 4099 bales
a trifle forward of the center of the foot
never better illustrated (ban in the "Expo• have been received an increase of 25 per wit~ au iucroa~iog tendency in tbllt disition of A ulhoro" by the Woman's Chris. cent. over the same month i'h 18H.
rect.lon.
tian Association of St. Louis, where Jews
GEir For:y•one red·headed girls go to
~ Indian corn in North. Germany of•
and Gentile•, Methodists and Universal•
one school Ill N'ew York. Prediction.
ten
assumes
II place among the household
ists, all sects and creeds, have combined
Forty one bald•headed men in the near
in cause of charity, ond work together as plants. It is regarded there as tropical.~ future.
smoothly and harmoniously ns the ma• In the United States it becomes tropical
I@" Queen Victoria hns sent to the
only under the name of Bourbon, and then
chinery of the universe.
it warm• a mau up so that he feols as if Ilrighton Aquarium a turtle from the fs.
land llf Ascension weighing ornr 380
.G@'" A Newort (R. I.) clergyman preach- he were nnder the tropic of Capricorn.
pounds.
ed 11 sermon on temperance Sunday even•
4@"'
The
conferring
of
the
freedom
of
~ A whippiog was preferred to im•
ing, and one of the deacons, who had im•
prisonment by"Juddy 1"100,l, a Lynchburg
bibed a liWe too freely, took it a, a per• the city of London on Sir Goorge B. Airy, drunkard, and sho received tliirty•niue
sonal insult, and after the service ho gave the Astronomer Royal and late President lashes,
the minister n. good caning in tho church, of the Royal Society was tho first instance
!;<:if" Th o uew Cotlwlic Uhurch of t.be
and, befog pleased with the performance, in which that honor has been besto,rcd
followed him home and ,everal times re- for scientific servic~s unconnected with Holy Cross at Iloston, which is to be dedi•
catc,<l soon wili have an organ that cod
military or engineering science.
pented the operation.

-------------

- ----------

:sr

820,000.

I&° Jllst one month ago the enormous
blocks of ice formed in Lake Ladoga began
to descend and grasp as in a ,•ise the Ne,
vada w- front of St. Pele1'8burg. All the
city bridges w!'ro broken bu~ one, the St.
Nicholas, which was couudered by the
superstition• proof positive that the Em•
pcror :Kicholas' war in the Crimea was a
triumph for Rusofa, idler nll Mid nod
done.

~

H. H. Taylor, who died recently in
Chicago, willed half a million of dollars to
ea tablish in that city "11 charitable institu•
tion that will do the most good and the
lea•I harm." The trustees ha,e not decided ,.hat to do with the moucy, but doubt·
less will found a hoapital,

0 0 wearisome condition of humanity P'
How many wretched homes in our land!
How many heart•broken inYalids I Lifo
~ A number of parenta were com·ict• with many siguifie~ a mere onerons cxis·
ed at trio Lambeth Police Court in London, tence. All are subject to disease, but when
the ot!Jer day, of not sernling their chi!• health is removed the hope is nearly gone
dren to ochuol, ai,d fined i11 sums ranging out. Sicknes, is usually incurred through
from one to three shillings, wilh co•ts.- expo1ure or carele,.ness, Especially is
Ono wowa,n protested that her child bad this true with those diseases peculiar to
Sam. Bowles on the Presidency.
not only been ,ient to school, but "knew woman. 'fbrough her own imprudent and
The Springfield Repubiican sums up the more than all the School Board Jot put to• folly she is made to drag out a miserable
existence-a source of annoyance and anxthird term possibilities thus: "There is gether."
iety to her friends, aud o.ny thing but a
danger that General Grant seeks another
£a- Henry Lee set fire to a house near comfort and pleasure to herself. Expore-election. There is no danger that he
sure to the cold at times when she should
Frcdcrickob:ng, Va., and was unsuspected; be most prudent, and overtaxing her body
can compass lt; but there is certainty that
but his innocent soo was arrested, and was
laborious employment, are both fruit•
the effort would divide and destroy the likely to be convicted• by circumstantial with
ful c&uscs of mauy of the maladies from
the Republican party; and unless a strong
independent movement, headed by Mr. eddeuce, The son told bis father to keep which 1he suffera. Gradually the bloom
Adams, or Governor '.rildell, or hir. Bris- silent, and allow him to be punished, The leaves her cheeks, her lips grow a~by white
tow, &hould be early in the field having father cou,enlcd, bub aftenrard oha?1ged her vivacity depart., she comiuually ox•
strength In the Democratic a,i well as the his mind, ,note a confession 1 nad drowned periences 11 feeling of weariuess and general lauguor, r.nd altogether presents a
Republican party, there is eeriou1 danger himself.
ghostly appearance. What doee she need?
that the Democratic party would be able
~ T!Je monkeys discoverer! by Stan· Should she take some •limulatiug drug,
to elect auy candidate, however narrowly
loy on the shores of Lake :::i'yanza appear which will for the time make her "feel bet•
partisnn, whom it should pre•cut."
to be iu a very' advanced st~ge of ci viliza• ter," or does her entire syotem de1Uaud re•
paration? Sho requires something which
~ Lord IIertfurd, the English Lord lion. Oue of t!Je most exciting inci,lents uot only will restore to health the dia883ed
Chamberlain, is accused of being a nepo· at the recent meeting of the Geographical organs, but will tone and invigorate the
list. · One son•iu•law, Mr. Erskine, hos Soeictv, in Loudol), was th e discussion as •1•tem. Dr. Pierce'• Favorite Pre•erip•
to Lhe probable truLhfulness 0f hi• •late• liou will do this. H imparts elrength to
beeu gi mil a comfortable berth in the
t •I t th r
I
k
b
'-:fouse of Common• 11hd another, h R
men 'rn
e ,enrn c mou oys wear US • the diseaaed parte, bring, b~ck tho glc,w of
,
,
t e ev. tie@ made of palm leaves and cocoanut h 1th
d
t
c fo t
her
St. John Blunt, has received the living of husks
!la , an res ores orn r. w
e pre•
New Windsor, worth $G 000 per annum.
' - - - - • - -- -- nously t~ere w'" only sufiermg.
,.·
- -- - - - • •- - - J
$ " 'l'lio Brazilian Government have
Every mtahd la?y should.send for. The
..
.
.
People's Common Sense Medical Adv1•er,"
1JitY" The existence 9f deep gold lodes under favorable consideration II proJect fur in which ove.r fifty page• are devoted to
has attracted the attention of the Govern- connecting the north and south railway I the consideration of those rlisenses peculiar
ment of New South. Wales, owing to the system of the empire with the capital, by I to Women. It will be oeut, post-paid, to
development of the rich reef lately opened a tunnel under the narrow entrance to the any address, for .Sl.50. Address, R. V.
in Victoria. :rnd a re.ward of $5 000 has bay of Rio de Janeiro betw,en the capital Pierce, M. D., World'• Dispensary, Bu(fa.
been offered to any person finding gold at and the submarine city ofNitheloy, a di■• lo, N. Y. Agents wnnted to sell this val•
a greater depth than 800 feet.
tance of about two miles.
'
uable work.

---~------ -

---------

~ A memorial to Congress is being
numerou,ly signed io Utah prnyinlf for
the admissioi. of that Territory no a State
this winter.

&i:iJ" Cap. Fre<l llerrymau, of Port Huron, Mich., ha, the mo,t ,•alunblo colleotiou of coius in the west. It numbers 18,000 pieces.
f~

A marble gateway hns been sec11r•

cd for tho Loune, Paris, ut a cost ofSlG,000. It will be placed io tLe Italian sculp-

ture room.

r;6J- A 'l'erro IIaute dog says grace. .At'
least h e strike• n. re,·erent. n,tiLUdc, nod
that is about all gruco before meat usually
a.mounts t o.

£61" "Stick a µin there," ,ays the l'biladelphia Chronicle. Tho.t's plnyed. The
old man nln•ays feels the chair now before
sitting dowo.

te- Vendors of canes an<l umbrellas in
Paris have been forbidden to sell any containing swords without a special permit
from the pulice.
'6" ~Ir. Budd a•ked her, "Rose, wilt
thou be mino ?" ltose answered: "I am
sorry it cannot be-but a ro!e cannot be
turued iuto a bud,"
S@"' The Connecticut Legislature has
prohibited the turkey sbootiugs customnr•
ily pracLi•cu in that Rtato ju•t before
Thanksgiving time.
~ Ou Democrntic mountain, Uol., is a
path known as the Beecher trnil. It run.
along t~e sharp. ~nd ragged edge of. many
a yawnrng prec1p1ce.
Ii$" :t:Jp,mrda of 20,000 letters were
posted Ill England last year without any
address, among them one wl,ich contained
$10,000 in hank notes.
C@'- At a country fair recently held at.
Wn~o, Texns, a farmer ro<le sixty miles in
two hours nnd rorty minutes, ten minutes
less than the stipulated time.

~ The revisers of the a'\Jtborized ver•
aion of the New Testament have reached
the middle of the fourteenlh chapter of
the First Epistle to the Corinthians.

omclal Paper of'the C-Ounty
EDITED BY L. HARPER.

UOUNT VERNON 011101
Fl\ID.A.Y MOllNINO ............ DEC. 10, 1Si5

Supplement to the Ba®er.
Accompanying the DAN?>"llR this week
we ~end out a Supplement containing the
rresideu1's l\Ie,e2ge, and alao the Annual
Report of tho Secretary o! the Treasury.We have no room for comment,.
I@'"

If Dabcoci: would ple:id guilty, it

would •aye tho counlr:, the cxp~nso of a
trial.

----____,._____ _

Jtiil' The E11q,.ire1· bas not treated it•
readerA to a Kcrr•sory ob•erration for sev·
oral days past.

llaJ'" General Comly is silent

a dumb
•talue iu regard to the Columbus P ost-of.
fico defalcation.
rut

--- -----·-

,e,- hit fl\lr to •end McDonald, Arnry
and Joyce to the penitentiary, n111l let their
partner, Babcock, go ,.__
free ?
·-

____

__

a@" Indiana baa been honored

~ The Exnminiog Committee of Ply•
mouth Church Laro graciously corn,cnted
to consider Deacon West 8till a wewberof
that Ch~rch, allhougb ho hn• nb!cnte,l
himself for several years; but ihey admouiah him that he should attend wore rep;u•
larly, and partake of the sacram ent. To
this Deacon West responds by insisting
tliat there ""' a n unsettled wisunderstnndiug between tho church and himself,
as to the moral charncler of the pastor,
which be reuuccs to twp •imp!e qnestione,
as follows :
First-ls the 1:eL H eu ry Ward Beecher
guilty of adultery '!
Second-Is the Rev. fic11ty Ward 13cech •
er guilly of perjury"!

General Ilabcock, Grant'a Prirnte
Secretary and confidential friend, haying
been fairly caught in the disgraceful and
infamous Whisky Ring frnudsat St. Louis,
has written n letter to the President, demanding a trial by n Military Commission.
Aa Dabcock'a crime (i f he has been guilty
o( n crime) is against the civil and not the
military authorities, it is impudent for
him to ask n military trial. But dot1btless Dabcoci: thinks that ha,·ing 011cc been
In tho military service, be could secure a
whitewashing report in his farnr. Military officers regard hii demand n.s an outrageous insult to their honor.
a@"'

with
lfir" We are particularly pleased with
three Speaken of the Houso of l\j!preseot•
atiqea-Da,-is, Colfax and Kerr.
the eelectiou of our friend Hon. Jom, G.
Tuo:11rso~, of Columbus, to be ScrgeantIEi"' The Democracy of Wayne county at-Arms of the U. S. House of Represent~nre making grand arrangements for their
tircs. The immense Yole ho received in
annual Lo,e Feast on the 8th of January. caucus, giving him the nomin~tion on the
~ Joh n Morrissey offered to bet $10,- firot ballot, was a complimen t that any
000 on Randall's election; but could find man might well be proud of, and wa., a
no takers, which mah• him so much bet- just and npprociati,e tribute tu his valuable, untiring and success ful labors in beter off.
half of the Democracy, not only of Ohio
i@'" TJ!'Ciuci~;;;;,7;G~111mcrcial (Inde•
but or the whole country.
'
pendent Uepublican) sars that "the election of Kerr io n National blessing-." So
.IEiif" The President having granted lbe
moto i&'bo.
request of Gen. 0 . E. Babcock for a Court
.
.cur Tho lime nud pince for holding lh-0 of Inquiry into the cha-rges recently mndo
next Democratic ' ational Con,ention i1 against him in Si. Louis ho.a dcoignated
now eliciting diacus,ion. St. Louie seems Lieutenant-General P.H. Sheridan, l\Iajor-General W. S. Hancock and Drigadierto be the farorite place.
General 11. 'ferry to compose tho Court,
---- ··llif" Mr. Randall voted for tho ::ia!ary and they 1"i.ill bc-onlcrcd to meet in Chica•
Grab, pocketed tho money, and then voted go on Thurday, Deco:nber Pth. Military
against tho ropeal of tho odious bill. This c111rt1 wore organized to convict, but since
is ...-hat cooked his goose.
tho Howard business, it is pretty generally
understood that they nro organized to
lfiJ" One by one Grant's political friends
'll'hitewash.
depart. A ,er1 has been fo :rnd guilty at
St. Louis, and goo• te join ll[cDon~ld in - lfiir" llrooklyn has another church scnuthe penitentiary. 'Tis sad.
ual. The members of the llanson Place

-- -------- -·-

11/ir Largo crowds of curiosity-seeking Baptist Church held a Jnrgo meeting last

week, and rer1nested their pastor, tho Rev.
Dr. I•'ulton, to resign. This be positively
refuse• to do, and declares that the meet•
ing was illegal. Lor the benefit of tile
lo~er& or acanda! we may hero state that
~ llon~M. 0. Kerr, Speaker of tbe there w:is no woman, rt ll, Ilcechcr, in this
new Democratic Congress, voted ail: time• case. P. S. Dr. Fulton has since resignagainst the Salary Grab, and refuaed to ed.
take the money nner tho bill had passed
--- -•-+--·- .oQJ"' , Legal-Tender Club has l,ccu orCongress.
ganized In Cadiz. That'e right. Let Legal·
- - Deecber says if the papon would Teodor Cl11bs be organized all orer the
et him alone hia troubles would be oter. country. The Government Greenbacks,
JJut would th&t quiet the eilont monitor In iuued upon the faiLh aud credit of the
his breast, whose voice constantly •aya :- country, and for th e p~ymeut of which
'guilty ! guilty!"
1be property of all the people ia pledged,
1hould be made a legal tender for all debts.
lllifif" Thero arc some amart boys about
the En7uircr office, bul they have no doubt When that is done, the occupation of the
•learned by thia lime that they can't run rascally and unconscionable Shrloclr, who
Democratic Conventions, nor control a sells gold for a living, is gone forever.
veople still go to ace and hear l\Ioody and
Sankey in Philadelphia, but 111 yet we
have heard of no "coa.rcrai,:>ns" !,eing
uade.

----- - --

-- -

--------·--

Democratic Congres~.

---------

flfiir' Several Radical editors, in the
abundance of their generosity, ha,e nominated John l\Iorriasey, the prize-fighter
and gambler for tho Presidency, and then
they tell their readers wh3t a terrible
thing it would bo for King Fm·o to rule
hard to make some folb believe it
o,er this country. .Morrissey is a gam•
t,alJ'" Tho New Yori: '.ll-ih1111< says lhat bier, but he is not n thief, and 1,erein be
llosa T!feed'1 ;asi poB1e11ions were melted has the advantage of a majority of Radiawar in the 1hape of enormous feea to his cal ofiice-holders in this country.
Ja.wyers; and that it wu from hia lawyer•
JQY> Gr:infs friend, Colonel Joyce, lateand not Ibo jailers that he ran away.
ly sentenced to the ll1b1ouri Penitentiary,
1llifif" The Pinchback case will come up
for bting engaged in swindling the Govern•
n tho Senate next week, when some Sen· ment out of its whisky revenue, 11 R jokist,
a ton, who profess such wonderful lo Te for It is ,aid that when his first striped snit
the "colored brother'' beforo el6ction1, ...-ill was tried on be complained that it did not
be compelled to define their position.
fit him, being a size too large, and he re_ . lllihvo.ukee Jlnd Indianapoli•, M well fused to wear it, adding good humorc<lly :
u SI. Lonia, ban tlicir Radical Whisky "It will just fit my old fri end, who'• b(!,und
Rlnge, and will be pul through in duo time. to need ooe before long."
We hue no doubt but tWs combination
1Ei1" ·T ho fact is now clearly estali!isbod
of •wlndlers exists all o,er the country.
that Hon. R C. Schenck, ( usually called
.lfir' A report ivas telegraphed to the "Poker Schenck,") Grant's Illini,ler to
New York papers from St. Louis lhatllab- "England, ha, been mixed up wilb tho
cock wae Indicted on Saturday last, bu! it Emma Mine Swindle. If we had an honseems to have been premature. The Grand est Administration
at Washington,
Ju ry etill had tlie matter under conaiuera- Schenck would Le cli1miosed, cnlled home,
lon.
anu sent to keep company with other rn••
- - - county, cab; ivho h,wo disgraced the public eer..,- Leroy Welch , of Delmont
haa accepted the position o! S\alo Treu- VlCC,
1rer, tendered him by GoTeroor Allen,
lfir" The .. "shrill Nice" or the 1/cvercncl
and entered upon tho dutiea of the posi- llamilton is no longer heard in the pulpit.
tion on Tuesday. Ho ia R 10n of tho late The Methodists, tired or lietening to hi•
T reasurer.
stolon sermons, pilcl,ed him overboard, and
lfiir], x -Sen alor MaLI. Carpenter indig• the good man now devotes all his prcciou•
nanUy d~nies that he hM had any connec• time and brilliant talen'.s to editing the inion with the Whisky Ring, and ho is go • comparable organ of the Knox County
og to eue the Chicago Tribune for libel in Republicans.
charging him 1,·ith being concerned in lbd
IEi"' Ex-Speaker Blaine has written a
nefarious swindle.
letter 1uggesting a Constitutional AmendJar The effort of some papers lo con- ment, prohibiting a union of Church and
strue tho clcetion or :Hr, Kort as Speaker State, and forbidding sectarian control or
uto a triumph o fTammo.n y; is ■imply ri- division of the school fund. The Radicals
diculous bosh, 'fhe tl:tys of Tammany'• don' t think well of this proposition, aa it
nlluonce in this country Me among the would pre,ent their howl about Ibo Pope
biogs of ihe put. _
and danger to the Public Schools.

'1iJ'" Grant may have been profoundly
lgnoranl or the lhining operations of hia
friend• and uaocialea in St. Louis, <:om•
posing the Whisky Ring, but it will be

--------

--

----·----

----- ---

------·- --

--- ---- ----

lfir" Horace rorter testifies that aix
,Mi'" Babcock, tho confidential friend anti
yeare ago Dabcoci: ...-aa poor •• a church correapon<lent of tho St. Louie Whieky
mouse-too poor to houd at n hotel. Dul
now ho i1 ,egarded as a very wealthy man
-owning handsome and valuable block,
in Washington, besides cottag~ 11t Long
Dranch.

aEi"' The Democratic Congress being now
fully organized and prepared for work, it
will be in order to commence ln veatig&tiona into the rotten Interior Department
and other ainb of iniquity in Washington. The Augean stable needs :i thorough
_
cle:insing. _ ____

Ring thieves, is noiv I\ col,meJ, and draws
lhe pay of that rank, although acting 118
Secretary to the !'resident and Engineer in
charge oftbe Public Building• and Grounds
-tbreo ofllces enlirely distinct from each
other.
•

·- •-----

Uj'- Tho official result of tho late elcc•
tion in ::Sew York ha• heen - decl:ired. All
the Democratic candidates were- electeu by
majorities ranging from 13,15-!0 to 20,iv:l.
This 1ho1Vs that New York is a reliable
Democratic tltato, and wiil help to elect
the next Democratic President in 187G.
I@'" An Oil fever hM brokeu out at
Grafton Centre, Loro.in counly, and severJ66" When JJabcock, Grant'• Private
al wella ham been sunk, which are aucceas- Secretary, wiobed to keep hie Whisky
ful. A reportor of tba Olevoland lferalcl, Ring partners in St. Loui~ posted concernwho hne "interviewed" the well&, gi vea a ing iho movements in Washington,
two column account of their mMrelou• sip:ncd hia dispatches "SylpL," to amid
performances.
detection . l'bioves and rMcal~ ge11eral!y
sail under fictitious nam os.
Uiir The Olevelancl Herald (Hep.) ac•
4f4"' Mr. Spinner, late Treasurer of the
lcnowlodge• that "Mr. Kerr has an uuaullieu peroonal reputation for honesty, and United Stntea, and who i,'llS the RepubliI le believed he will make a good preaid• can candidate for Comptroller in New
· ng officer, hla manner being dignified and York, has ivrilten a letter in farnr of the
deliberate and hi• deciaious will in all aubstitutlon o! legal tender greenbacks for
,robability ho fair and j ust"
National D:mknotes, and favors tho Kelley
plan of fuading the :N'ationAI debt.
,I@"' The New York Sun nominates
field Marshal ~Iurat llalstend of the Cin
~ General William Tecumseh bhcrcinu11tl O,mmercial, for rrcoident. The man is suggested by an Alabama corresCincinnati Eiiqui,•e,· nominate, Charle• A. pondent of the New York Heral<I as a
Dana of the ,5'1111, for Prc1ident. The Cin• candidate for l'rcgidot•t. As Sherman I• n
cinnatl Time, nominates Deacon Richard Catholic, how could tlie "latter-clay saints,"
Smith, of the Gaze/I~, fo r Postma,ter Gen- who are •o terribly di•turbed about the
Pope's toe, 1upport him ?
eral. Keep on.

----·---- --

he

The Devil to Pay in the Columbus
Posto/lice,
A clcficicncy or defalcati ou of several
(hou»and dollars has been disco1·erod in
in tho Co!umbua Post-office. Tho Chief
Clerk, Elias J. Uorucll, has publi•Lccl a
sworn etntcmont, exbornting Po,tmaslcr
Comly from all blame, but. chorges the
crime upon l'. A. Elliott, tho ~oney Order Clerk. Elliott also pu!Jlishcs a r2ru
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WE BUY FOR C1tSH ONLY!

Vice President Wil,on'~ life wu insured
Democratic Organization of Rouse of
for $3,600,
R,prcsent1ttive1.
.A.ND BY SO UOING
Small-pox has appeared ~t Ilournevillc,
Ou Saturday last, the Democratic Uon· in:Ross County.
grosawen•elect met In caucus In tho City
Ex-Governor WarJ, of New Jeney, has
!
of Washington, for the purpoee of effecting declined the Indian Commiilsionerahip.
1>D organlzition of the House of Represen·
J. W. Renfroe, of Washington County,
With the amuullL of Gootls we buy, this <liscoun L will nearly p:ty our cxpen,cs.
lalives.
has been appointed TreMnrer of Georgia. Corner Main and Gambier Streeh,
Consequently we can, nnd do sell Goods a great deal chenpcr than
Hon. l,' ernaudo Wood, of New Yori:,
London was en,eloped In such ii dcnae
our competitors who buy on four months time.
as!ertiog his iunoc0uc;, autl aanot1J1CCi,
11.\.YE JUST REC.Eli' ED
that he bas sued Gen~rul Comly for libel called tho caucus to order, aud nominnted fog Sunday that bnainess was inteuapted.
Jacob Underhlll & Co., a hea,y hard100 clozeu Liuen Hdk.fs., boughL for cash at.
and Cornell for libel and perjury. A curi• Hou, J. C. Q,. Lamar, of Mississippi, for
l•"" than regular price•.
·
ous fact dcrnlopcd in connection with the Chairman, which was unanimously agreed ware firm of San F rancisco, have suspend- J.adies' Linen Hdkfs., hemmed ren<ly for
to.
Mr.
Lamar,
upon
taking
the
Chair
ed.
use, 10, U¼, 14, 16, ~0, 25c.
defalcation is this: that allhougb it was
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT
Ladies' h emstitched Liucu U<l kf8,, 1~~, 10,
General lJurt has resigned tho Bo1ton
disc,wered over a )'ear ago, Elliott was nei- delivered a conciliatory and patriotic
20,
26, 28, 31, 38, 45, 150c.
speech,
which
elicited
great
applause.
Postmasterahip, and engaged in rnilroRd
ther rcmornd or prosecuted; . and Special
Tho caucus theu proceeded to nominal,, buainess.
Agent Baldwin, at the request of General
12!, 16, 18, 20.22, 25, :n , 35, 38, 4.3, 50c.
John Deck'• brewery, in J\lilwaukee, was
Comly, went to Wasbiagton t o have J:.;Jli- a Speaker. Tbe candidates announced
Ladie•' While Silk Neck Hdkf,:, 25, 35<: . up
Kerr,
of
IndiaDA;
Josiah
were:
Michael
C.
to
$1.60.
·
seized Monday, for violation or the Reott's salary rai•ed from $1080 to $1200. 1t
Ladles' Silk Neck Jhlkfs.
R,ndalt;
of
Peunsyl
rania,
and
Samu~
S.
venue laws,
is ll.lso claimed that Cornell, who was
Ln.d.ies', Ge nt~' :tnd Cbihln.: u's Hosiery am)
'
Peter Relliah, a quarryman, wae found Glons.
Chief Clerk nnd Uashicr, had exclusive Co:r, of New York. The first ballot stood:
Ladies' Lisle, Berlin e.nd Cloth Gloy cs .
IS THE O:NLY DEALER IN
control over the financial aff~irs of the Randall 50, Kerr 71, Cox 31. Second bal• m•udered Saturday morning, near SauChildren'• Ilerliu and Cloth Gloves.
Post-office, and kept lbe B~nk account, lot: Kerr 77, Randall"63, Cox 21, Sayler 1. gertlea, N. Y.
Gents' Berlin , lluck and Cloth Olores.
Ladies' antl Gents' Castor Gloves.
Nsnoy Gammell was burned to deatli in
and that Elliott nccouated to him weekly Third ballot: Kerr DO, Randall 63, Cox 7,
for :.11 the money received nud all the or• Sayler 1. Mr. Kerr having received a New York on Saturday, and Mary Newton
LADIES' KID GLOVES.
den paid. As tho caso stands, it is a good majority of all the votes cast was declared in Pbiladelphin.
IN MOUNT VERKOK.WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH!
the
nominee
for
Speaker.
J~a<li~s' and _Children's Fancy llosiery.
Orders have beeu received at iho :N'avydeal mixed up, and it hard to tell who got
FROM THE MANUFACTURE RS DIRECT.
Gents'
Enghsh
llalf•Hose,
25. 35. 40c.
the
result
of
this
ballot
wu
anAfter
vard in Portsmouth to Immediat<Jly fit the
the money, although it has disappeared.Lailies' full regu lar-made \ Vhito and Uujuat
enternounced,
Mr.
Randall,
who
had
Ticonderoga
for"
eea.
blcached
Ilose,
25,
33,
3.;,
3~,
40,
4S
U0,
G
:l~
c.
As the part.ies aro all "loyal" Third Term
1
Ladies' Balbriggan Ho~e.
Governor Hartranft has appointed Geo.
Republlcan,, it ivill bti easy for them to ed the hall, safd :
Ladies'
Linen
Collars
and
Cuff,.
"llIR. Cl!Alll)LI.N-Let tho trisb of tbe Lear, of Ducks County, as Attorney•GenMerino Under'1·ear, below regular 11ri c-es,
show that this i1 a Yery small IlM!.tter as
majority be the voice of all. From this
Ladies' Merino V~ts and Pants .
compared with the attempt of the Pope to moment the differences among oursel vea eral of the State of Penn.
Gcut.s' Merino Vests and Pants.
Unfounded rumors 9f Secretary JJrisoverthro,r the Public Schools of the Unit- must bo at an end, and thus present a
Children'& Merino Yesh and rauh.
Hari11g cowplc!lxl an acl<litioll to ou r s tore .room, we ·hare tir e only room
united front to our advenaries. Our mi•• tow'a reaignation were in circulation in
ted States.
m the city devoted cxcl11si1·cly to
sion upon this floor mu•t be, as far as we Washington on Saturday.
FLANNELS!
FLANNELS!
are
able,
to
secure
the
Government
to
it•
Escape of Boss Tweed.
The vessel reportou lost on ...Destrnction
large usHortment all-wool Flo.-1rnelsz at ~-3,
On Saturday afternoon Warden Dunham constitutional purpose•, and to expose the Island proves to be the ship Emily :Fnr· 28,A31,
35, 38, 40, 45, 60, iji, 60I G2¼ ana 75c.
coriuptions of the Administration. A word
took Tweed from Ludlow-street Jail and more, of R personal character, to those num. Only t"o !ires wete lost.
Gilbert Flannels. Shaker F annels.
Domet Flannel8. Opera li'Januclis.
accompanied him to the reaidencc of I\Irs· around who have •o steadily supported
The Cherokee and Creek Nations on
Red, Gray and Blue 'l'willcd Flannels. ,
.c:.:v~ Y ult will {iucl our ,luck much the large.;(, and d,·cidcdly the lowe:;t.
Tweed, at l\fadison ayenuc and ·Fifty-ninth me. They ham lost their chc>ice, but have ~Ionday installed th ei r newly-elected
Canton Flannels, from 10c. n. yard up to :_{Cc.
gained
a
life-long
friend.
I
.now
move
Blankets,
a
large
assortment,
cheap.
street, and while there Tweed re<1uested
that the nomination of lllichael C. Kerr, Principal Ghief without disturbance.
Table LinensJ Nopkin, and 'fowels.
permission to see his wifo privately. Dun- of Indiana, be made unanimous."
Christian Thomas aud E!ipbalet Kott,
ham unhesitatingly granted the request,
DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS!
)fount Ycrnou 1 Ohio, Dcecmher 10, 1875.
The motion 'fas adopted amid•! consid- Chico.go busine!s men nnd members of the
and Tweed went up stairs to his wife's erable cheering, and the caucus took " re- Doard of Trade, ba,e com milted suicide.
.Fall Plaid DreE=s Gootl:i, 2.:;, 3i !, [.;0 GZ1, i5e .
apartments, leaving one of the sous lo cn- cess until 7 o'clock.
·
Colored Cashmere and Merinoe~.
The Secretary of the Treasury has retertr.in Dunham aml the Deputy. In a
lllack CU3hmere aud Black Silko.
.
Tho Democratic caucus rcassemb:ed at scinded the order recently issued impo,iag
Dlack A lpaca~, Ula<'k Molrnir~ a.rn..l Black
few minutes the Boss had mysteriously 7 o'clock.
a double uuty upon wa..bod wools of any Brilliautincs.
di•appeared, and all cffvrts to find him
Black allll Colorc<l Serges.
The first ballot for Clerk res~lted as fol- class.
Felt Skirl.8, a large nssortmcuL, a.t j.}c., ~I,
were in min. A reward of $10,000 is of- lows : George }1. Adams, of Kentucky, •13;
The managers of a Louisian11 lottery $1.~-5, $1.38, $1.62}, ~L.7,',, up to ~:J.
fered for his capture. 'l'hcro is little doubt Oritl,iuden, of Miesouri, 32; Archer, 11 ; have otfered Titiens $5,000 for live songe
that some of the officers connived at Lis Tyler, 10; Dubois, 11; Danks, 15; Shober, 011 tho occa.,ion of Lheir dra,ving concert,
EXCELSIOR ZEPHYR!
escape. llis trial in the :;<G,000,000 suit 16; Whitehead, 16; an.d 1 D scattering.
February 27.
All colors and shade!!! for knilliu!(Afghau
was to ha,e begun on Monday. The bonds
On tho fifth ballot, Adams had 8D, Crit- • Wm. R Castle, of New York, has been Scarfo, etc., etc. , nil of which are confidentJy
given by ihe Sheriff fur lho proper and ten,len ;.1.;, Dubois 1, Dauks 2, Whitehead tendered by King Kalakaua the Attorney offcrc<l nt fuir nn.d un iform priceF.
faithful performance of bis duties are for 11.
Generalship of the Ha1vaiiau kingdom .C.', l'ET
l'IIAN & SOI\',
$50,000, and those of.Warden Dunham
A.Jams having rcccired a majority of He has ac.cepted,
Uec;J n 1
MT. YERNON, 0.
for $20,000. The jailer is liable under the the rnles cast, he was declared the nomiThe Di1trict Court of Van Iluren counlaws of New York to a fin e of ~l,000 and nee of the caucus.
. \.llmds uuiret·sal atlcnlion, for it i, ccrlaiul.r llw
ty, la., has held Mary Meek a cru,ader
a year·s imprisonment.
John 0. Thompson, of Ohio, wa.. nomi• for irial on a chargo:ofmaliclous · mischief
...,..,...,___
uated for Sergeant-at-Arau on tho fint" during a raid on a solooo.
The Speakership.
The Attorney-Genera\ is informed by n
1u tbe contest for Speaker oftbe liou,e ballot, the vote beiog: Thompson 113,
of Representalires, tho DANXER had no Cook 2-3, McClosky 7, :Fitzlrugh 1, Denj' telegrnm from St. Louis Iha t no indict•
inent had been found against General Babcandi<!ate, and• consequently took uo pa.rt 0. Harris, of Marylaml, 1!.
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS!
On the second ballot for Door-keeper, cock.up to Saiurday night.
in the conlroveroy. Personally, we would
The
Amoskeag
Axe
Company
has
again
have preferred lion. Samuel S. Cox, aim• L . H, Fitzhugh, of Texas, receivecl S3
reduce its iv ages G per:cent.:aud the Manply becau1e h~ id an old-time friend, for votes-a majority of all cast.
Nino persons were Yoted for as Po3twas• chester Locomotive Worb are:ruuning on
vrhom ...-o have a high regaru. Uut we
Iu. cndle,;, rnrieLy, J'rum the bc,t 111auufaduric, iu the t'\llll!lr.1·.
are very well satisfied with the selection ter. On the fourth ballot, J amea Stu·art, short lime at re,luced wag~.
A telegram from Alexandria saya Egypt
of Hon. Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana. He of Virginia, recei,ed DI votes-a majority
Successor lo ,\. n ·ctucr,
does not wieh to annex Abyssinia; she
i1 au honest s.ud pure wan, courteous and of all cast.
Re,·. J. L. Townsend, of Washington, merely wants security against a ,iolnlio11
conciliatory In his beariog, possesses fine
of her frontier by Abyssinia.
Dl!:AJ..EH lN
talents, and has a splendid record. Hia Episcopalian, was ch~eu Chaplain.
Matt. T. llicCord, of Lirnrmore, ThlcLean
The
caucuii
then
adjourned,
near
midtriumphant election is :i rebuke to certain
County, Ky., is under arrest in Louisvnle,
newspaper editors who vainly imaginecl night.
ls ,till under the ,upcrri siun of
charged with uaing the. United S tates mail
)IEETISG OE COSGRliciS.
they could write up or write down any
The XLlVth Oongress met on 111onday, to forward a bogus lottery enterpri•e.
man, whose Yiews on certain queetious
Much damage has been none to Texn1 IlAR IRON, IIOTISE SHOES,
agreed or disagreed with theirs. These Dlc. Gth. The Senate was called to order
papers ha,e learned tliat howerer ably by lion. T. W. Ferry, Pr88ident p1·a tem. railroads by recent heavy rains . Al IlempOne of the best Cutter;; in th e Stale. 'l;J ,i, i, :1d111 illl"d hy all 11 ho ha \'C trie<l him.
they may be conducted, they cannot con- The <lea.th of Vice President Wiaon waa atead twelrn inches of rnin Cell iu seven
UORSE KA1L8,
trol Democratic Conventions, Rud dictate announced, but no business was transact- hour•, and the entire country is flooded.
~ An cndles:-; nssorLtucnt of
J ame9 Conley, a Col umb us boiler·mnkto a Democratic Gongreas who shall or ed.
AGON aud CARRIAGE
The House was called to order by Mr. er, etarted on a big drunk Saturday night.
of every tlcscription. .\ll <iood,- sold at prices to
who shall not be its presiding officer.
l\lcPbenoq, Clerk of Lhe la,t Congress Sunday night, while playing cards in a
suil ihc prc:sent hard times. Call and exa111i11e lhe new Good@.
Judge Treat,
and proceedeJ to the election of a Speaker: saloon, he passed in his checks-poisoned
.wooD WORK,
Ilefore whom the Whisky Ring thieves of with the following result: M. C. Kerr re• by alcohol.
Mt. Ycrnon, Docembcr 3, 18i0.
St. Louis arc now being tried, is a stet• cei.ed l i ~ vote•, Jamea G. Illaine receivAt Caldwell, Ohio, ,fudge Frnzi;r has
CARRL\.GE TRIMMINGS,
ling Democrat, and a pure and able man, ed lOG, with a few so.altering l'Ote•. Mr. gran ted a new trial t,, Father Ryan, the
who is not afraid to do his duty. We Kerr having receirnd a majority of the Catholic priest charged with shooting at a
have frequently met him during the Ad- rntea cast wns declared duly elected, and former parishioner and Ryan bas been dis• Antl c,·eryllliu~ pcrlaiuiug to a first-class
ministration of President Pollr, at which upon being conducted to the cbai r made charged from custody.
time he wa, the editor of the Democratic n fow :ippropriale remarks. The other
The personal property of L oni• Rinds- HA.RD lV A.RF. STOUE, D. W. CHASE.
AUSTIN A. CASSIL.
paper in St. Loui11.
nominees of the Democratic caucus were kopf, one ortbe Milwaukee Revenue rascals, was sold Monday at nuclion. The
A co rclial invitation is extcmled Lo the pub1,$" Aaai•taut Secretary Cowan gives then all elected by a like vote, viz :
Govermnent'e claim was $49,000, ~ml the lic. Xo trouble to !!how GooU.5 aml gire low
IIJ.
A,lams
of
Kentucky;
Clerk,
Geo.
;hery a very high recommendation for
prices.
C. A. JJOPB.
(Succecso n to Chn.sc & Ynn Akin, ) hare uow on hanJ the la rgesL stock of
amount received was $1,!\7fl.
lit. Ycrnon, Dec. 3, 1S7.'J-y
honesty and integrity, and adds a; addi• l::i~rgeant-at·Arms, J no. G. Thompso~ of
Severn! prisoners escapee! fro m tho RayOhio;
Door-keeper,
Lafayette
A.
Fitzhugh
tional t~timony, lbe fact that Delano wnB
mond Street Jail, Ilrook!yn, Sunday night.
!
,ery intimate with A very also, anu had of Texas ; rostmaster, J. M. Stewart of
Amonir the number were John and Thos.
of
"entire confidence in bis integrity," Del- Virginia; aud Chaplain, ReY. J . L. TownLoughrey, on trial the past week cbarged
send
of
the
Dietrict
of
Columbia.
ano and Cowan, however, nro not very
The Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene
with counterfeiting nickel coins.
good sources of recommendation. The In•
Lamp in the World.
Rings of the Corrupt Interior DepartAt a recent oale ofshort-borns jn Canadian business shook confidence in them.
!.~...__
ment-Removal of D~la no's Friends . da A. 111cClin tock, of l\Jillersburg, Ky.,
r,
Ever brought to l\Il. V Ol'non, nnd nL the ray lowc,t p,-icct. Call aml sec us.le"' Uharles 8unner never said anySecretary Chandler hnB been making a bought the sevenLh Duke or Ai rdrie for
We think '1"C can s uit ~-o,t iu quantity, quality and pri ce.
thing woro thoroughly applicable to Preoi- Sl"feeping removal of clerke in the Interior $4,500 ; and n. B. Groom, of Kentucky,
bought
Oneida
Ross
for
f3,i00.
tlent Grant than this: "Good· intentions Department especlnlly those, who were
Ilas been plnc01.l upon lhe market, and the
lJi-.§• Don't Jcwgd the place-at the oltl ~laml of ,Vhitcomb & Chn°t-, two
The Directors of the DirecL Uniled
are not enough. Something more i• need- appointed by Delago. The Washing1•ublic is invited lo tc,t this simple but
tloors North of Fir~t National Bank.
wonderful ],amp. lts <1ualitie::t arc
ed for a President; nor can wo afl'ord lo ton (.N°oY. 25th ) correspondent of lhe New States Cable Company ham refuse,[, it is
]\{(. Y cmo·n, No\'. 10, 1875-11(;
..
..
perpetuate power in a ruler 1vho errs so York 1l·ib1mc throws the follol"fing light eaid, to increase lheir rates, and the resu 1t 11 Eriin[J<ti,hc, 1/sclf whc,i Ocerltl>'llcd I
will probably be a renewed coutellt betiyeen
much from ignorance (and wi!fulneas).- upon tho sutject :
It E.din;111id1e. JI.elf when J>roppcd _fi-0111
Obarity for the past I concede; but no
Mr. Cbnndler ivill order additional re- a rival Company and a low tarifi:
lite lland !
The body of Henry Carpenter, an olu
fresh inrn.titure for the future."
movals to be made in the Interior Department on Saturday. Some of the promi- citizen of New Albany, who disappeared
_ . !Ion. J. i\I. i\Iilliken, Slale-Treas- nent clerks who have alread1 been depo•• from home Tuesday, was found Ill the i t Hxli,, 91tj,i,r3 ]!,elf i/ Brol.rn !
uror-oloct, who waa appointed by Go,ern- ed, threaten to use political 10Jluence to se- ri,er near the wharboat yesterday mornit Oa,mol be Filled "·lii/c L,ghlc<l !
or Allen to fi II the vacancy occasioned by cure their reinstatement. To th~e Secreta- ing. Verdict: "Accidentally drowned.
ryiChandler;haa replied, that if they nuder·
Ha
t
cau
l,c
c:uric(1 about at 111ca!:iurc. JJlowlhe death of Treaourer Welsh, has declin- lake this the c,anscs of their remonl will
A deficiency amouutiog to ,~.000 is aaid
in g Jown tli.e chimney or turning dowH
ed, a.signing, na a reason, lba, bis pri- be made public. There i1 the best author- to have been disco,ercd in Ille PoetsOfilce
th ~ wick to extinguish ihe ·li.!;lit,
cutircly unnecessary.
vate businese is such that he cannot lea.a ity for the statement, that Mr. Chandler at Columbus, 0 . General Comly, the
home until he ia compelled by law lo dis- in the reorganiza\ioe of the Department, Postmaster, has madr good the loss, and
;tJ!!r This La.wp gives more ligb! , \\jt.h ih c Lale uf .A.. " 'OLF.F & CO., begs lea re lo urntuuuec lo the citizens of ilfouul
ha• iliscovcred the existenco o( at least
charge the duties of the office.
four separate and independent rings com- the •uspected party bas not be~n arrested. same wick, than any ot her Lamp in the worlJ.
V crnon Hn<l Knox County ha.5 just purclrn.,cd a select
posed of clerks which, if not oath bound
Two lhoueand Springfielil rifles, issued Al.SO PATENT SPRINU DUltNBl( AND
:111tl coruplr lc stork ol'
~ Miss Catherine :E. Ileechor rushes
orgauizstiom1, had nil the eiliciency of eucb by the Uni ted States to Uhio, hayo been
SAFETY EXTIKGUISHER,
into print in a lotter in behalf of her in- ·organizations and exercised 1imilar terror
nocent and persecuted brother, Henry 01·er their memben. Some of these ringa ahipped to lbe arsenal at Columbus, and Can Ue nttachc<l. to a11y I~amp. San)ple sc 1,t.
po15t-pai1.l for thirty -fin: ('Cuts,
Wan!. She de~lares thai in addition to have gone HO far as to appropriate and witl b~ ready for distribution to lhe milmutilate the records or the office, nnd all itia as soon ns bonds and rc~ufaitions are
his "establ1shed moral character," the of them have used public information for
\\re Lhe lllltlersigned dti 1.cn 1 or ~I t. Vcru ()II
preponderance of testimony was in Li3 fo. private gain. One of them has establish- filed.
Pandia N. Beuachi, a well-known cot- 11:we seen tlie a.bore La.mp ful1y tested, nml we
vor, and therefore the world ought to re • ed a bank, to lend mon~y to fel!ow•clerks
- AXDnot hef!litatc to recom mend 1t ns being en•
at usurious rates. The membera of these ton buyer of .Kew Orleans has been arrest- do
gard him as innocent.
t irely :sufo and free froJil danger.
organizations have held secret meetingA, ed, charged wiih embezzling S,10,000 from
Israel Green.
1,, HarJ)Cr,
_a@-Thia m~y be sung to the luuc of and have pledged tho joint political in- Rolli Dros., of London. C. L. Gabaci,
Wm . H. Uusscll ,
F. D. Stu1'ge,,
fluence of the aasistants to ~he aupport of
.r. ,v. 'faylor,
L. H. Curlis,
"Old Ring Cole :"
any momber of the combination whose Denachi's book-keeper, wa, alao arregted
ll. L. Cu rfr.;,
H, '1'. Porter,
l "lys.,es the Greal
u acce3sory.
\\' . S . Ily rlc,
~- A. Bo pc ,
WlTII .\. DJHEUT VIEW Ol•'•.u x·o ~L\CODA:THiG AND l'LE.\SJNG
place migM bfl imperiled.
Was a beery olu beat,
U. M. Jlilclreth,
1: . J. Robin~ou.
T!Je course of 11:ibco,,k in demanding,
.\.LL THE UU~TO.ilIERS OF THJ~ OLD FIHl\I.
A muggy old heal .:as he rrhe Rhiud Patent :::-a.fcty Lamp is for sn.lc nt
Not Very Complimentary.
aud of the President aud Cabinet in graniA11<l he calleu every day
·
the
Warehouse
of
GRAFF
&
CA.RPENTEH,
DJnn Piatt, in the last is,ne or his pa- ting, that hi3 alleged c?mp!icity in the Mt. \'ernon, Oh io, nod nlso Uy th eir nrn"a~J'or his extra. pn.7,
Also for hu1 thinl term, three.
per the Washingtou O.tpitol, pay• his re- whisky framli bo inrn;tigated bp 11 Mili- ing agents.
);lt. Ycruou, Xo,r, :!IJ-rnG
rn UJ\flE R 'fllE filJPEilVISlON OF
!@"' Hon. ,v. S. Holman, Member of @pects to the preieat and Int~ S2cretary of tary Commission, excites mingled indigna•
Uon Rnd derieion in army circles.
Congresa, has announced that he is not a the Interior arter the following faabion :
E:cecutor·s Notice.
A telep:ram has beeu received in W asb" When that solemn, white-faced ghost
UE undersigned has been duly appoi11l1.·U
candidate for lhe Democratic nomination
of a Shylock, Delano, wa• Secretary of the
and q u:ilifi ed by the Probate Court of I(nox
for Governor of Iuuiana next year. His Interior, honeat men longed for a change, ington from iho District Aitor ney in St. Couuty,
O., aa Executor of Elias CrunkjJtou, TIU-: l'OPL' L.\ It A:N O H.ELTABLE CL"l'TEH , WliO U,\XXOT FAJ. I,
Louis, saying that 110 indictment has yet
withdrawal i1 thought lo make ex-Con - believing th at any change would bo for
lute
of Knox County, Ohio, deconscd. All
TO <..: I \ 'E E:NTCRE SAT[SF.ACTlO '·
been found by the Grand Jury against person8
indebted to s:utl cata to ace requested to
gres,man W. E. Niblack, the most proba. the better. The Hon. Zach Chandler was General Babcock, anti the Attorucy-Uen- make immed
iate paymeu t, and those havin g
lil:v- Out' plaec of lrn sinc.,:; is i1 1 the 11c11· elOl"C-l"OOlll Ill (he ·woODHRIDGB
not thought of. He makes Delano almost eral is of the opinio11 that none will be c1::i..iU1s against
ble condidate.
the same willpresentthcm duly
endurable. Better the miserly, di1hone1t found.
BLOCK, 11 here we will be pleased tu ,cc nil our ol, r cuslomcrll aud n~ 111:rnr
1,ro,•etl to tli c umlersjgned for allowa11C'c.
JACOJJ SMITH,
new one, n; wi ll fa\'Or u, wit], a t·a ll.
•
~ The Philadelphia Navy
Yard and cold-blooded accumulator of ill-gotten
no \'2G-w3*
Eiccutor.
SJIP.JUl:'F'S SA.LE.
property was sold on Frida.v last for one gain• than the brutal repre•cntative of the
::.
0.::_13u~·
_
_
_
_
_
_
___
_
_
__
_
SIMON
WOLFF
.
.
•!mplc-r?oms and the corner groceries.-,
IIarry Stoyle,
}
million dollan, to J. Lowler Welsh ; but 1' rom this temple, erected to American
Ad111i11lsh'ators'
Notice.
YS.
Kuox Co111mou Pleas
tho real purchaser ·is undeutood to be tho geniu•, we have driven out the moueyH E uodersig11 ed have been <luly a.ppnin{ed
N. L. llray, ct al.
tum
in
a
bull.
The
desecrachani:ers
to
amlqual ilied by th e Probotc Court of Knox
Penu,ylrnnia Railroad Company.
For
y VIRTUE of an OrJer ofSnlc, is~ uetl ouL
Co.,
as ~\.<lmiuislrator of the Estate of .lta.chcl
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more
di•gusting."
tion
th e Court of Common Plca.e of Knox Co,
what purpose it is to be used ha, not trnusOhio, and lo me directed, I ,;ill olf<'r for eale, Morrison, late of Knox Co. , O1..iio, dcceas•
sa.i<l eslale arc re•
pired.
4@- The Harrisburg \Pa.) l'alriot says: at the door or the Court Ilousc, of Knox couu• eU. All person, inUebtcd
quested lo make immediate payment, and those JA)l E::! ltOU t-:J:S.
S.UlUJ:L J. JJil.ENT
ty, Ohio,
I@" A telgram from W:uhinglon an- If Mr. William Welsh were of a maligba.vin.~ clu.ims agaiust the same will presen t
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l[omhi!J,
Jwwar!J
10,
1876,
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duly
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to
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for
allow
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nounces that several Chicago di,tillers nre nant disposition, he might now certainly
JOlJN S. TliOMPSON ,
Al 10 clo1·k, P. ll., o f niJ. day, tL.e followiug ance.
now lryluii to "fix things." There seems rejoice in the discomfiture of hia enemiea Ucscrihetl Jamb aml tenem ent~, to 1rit: Jlejn g
MlCILI.EL AYE RA LL,
Adminit1trator~.
lo be a "mighty shaking among the dry Delano is already dusty in his enforced ro. I.ot No. ~02 iu lite origin~! plnt or the City of dec:J-w;J
Vernoo, Ohio.
Be-,; lea Ye lo anuounte lo the citizen.; of Kuux county, tlin~ tltoy ha Ye lcn~cd for
tiremeut,-Smith is going, going-and .Mt.
l>onea" oyerywhere.
EXECUTOR'S
NOTICE,
A pp raised. st $GOO.
a tel'm of year,, the old mJd , ·cll-kllowll
•
Cowan trembles on the edge of <lisfayor.'£errus of Sn.le- ( 'ash.
HE undcroigocd hae be•n duly oppoi 11ted
I@" The United Statell Court now in Of all the pale faces of this generation uo
JOHX M. ,UD!STllOXG,
and qualified. by th e Probate Court of
Sheriff Kno.x. CouuLy, Ohio. Knox Co., Ohio, };xccutor of the E,tate of
session at Forl Scott, K nn ., having juris• man is enlit!ecl lo •tnnd.beforc•.Mr. · Welsh
B. A. F. Gr.rnR, Attorney for l'l'ff.
Elir.nbetb McCrory, tale of Knox Co., 0., de•
diction o,er the Indian Territory, bas 20 as the sturdy friend of the Indiana. He
tlecl0wJ:=-7
oeased. All penous iudel>ted to ~aid e1:1tatc are
r equested to mak e immediate payrueu t and And propo,c ,loin;; a GENE:UA.I, HILLING BUSINESS aml
murder cases to try. Tho daily expen,es has effectually scalped their most iusidu•
'(l:T AN'l'ED.-The Manhattan Manufac· those havjng cl aims a.gs.inst th e sawe wili 1,re'
are ~600.
ous e,::emies and brought desolation to ff turing Company are now reorganizing sentthem dulyproycd to th e undersi~ned fo r will buy, ship and store Grain, nnc! do ,i COl\EIIIS ION BUSINESS.
their
general
agencies.
Energetic
men
may
•llowancc.
JOHN
:McCRORY,
4®'" Prof. Goldwin Smith bae purchas- their wigwams.
aecure the control or all sRles iu specified terdec3-w3*
.Executor.
ritory of a. staple article. A permanent cash
ed the Toronto l\lail, and will advocate in
aI\. monument is to bs erected iu business and a. monopoly tl1nt may be made to ~FORFJREJNSURAN(JE
DONE IN 'l'IIE BEST M.\ XNErt AKO ON }'A.IT', TEUMS.
itB columns the independence of (!nnada. Lexington, Kentucky, over the tomb of pay $.J,m)O per annum. For particulars Rd ,
As to annexation oo announcement is W. T. Barry, the firot PoJlmagter General dre69, with stamp enclosed.
APPLY'l'O
~ Cash pai,1 for ~ood mcrchanl:i.hle WHEAT. .66r Fir.t-da, s FAMILY
0 . A. LUMPKIN, Presl<lent,
nrnde.
WILLIAM A . .SILCOTT.
of the United ::lt-~tes, ivbo received hi ■ ap•
doe10w2
1-17 Rea.de Street, New York.
FLOUR, COR)r ]\[BAL nml FEED, nlw:i.ys on hand.
ELIABLE CO:l!PA.NIES REPn:r,sE,<TED. . 1£1" STOCK YARDS AND SC.\.LES in good condition and rea ,ly for bu
.GEi1" Ex-United Stlltes Senator Ira liar• pointment under the 11dminiatration of
Rate! rensonable. Indemnity good.Jackson
when
the
office
was
made
a
O•bia
day
nt
home
,
A.gents
wanted.
ri• died oo Friday, Dec. 2J, at Albany,
UOGF.US & IlRJ<'NT
Outfit and term , f: ee. 'f'f:.FR & Office with B. A. F. GREER, EsQ. 107 Main St. S lll CSS.
4
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Mount Ycrnon,Ol1io, .\.ugnit 1~-rne
·
net vo~ition.
· co., A.ugn$la, Maine,·
Mt. Vernon, 0., October 22 1 ' io.-m3
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HOLIDAY GOODS!

C. PETERMAN & SON,

Receive a Discount of Six Per Cent. on All llills

IT IS A

g=~::: tri.~~~t:,~:•if:~:~~~~~~·r~~~:t

STUBBORN

'BALDWIN

"THE HATTER,"

rIATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES

A

---------

-

NEW" FEATURE!

Valises!

W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand.

1

= ====--======--=~=========·

THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF

Fall a11d -Wi11ter CI~tl1i11g
---A.,..r---

J. li. Milless &Co's.

HARDWlR(I HARDWAR(l

LAUGES'l', CUE.A.PEST AND IIANDSOMEST ASSOltTMENT EYER BROUGT TO ~!fl'. VElt "ON.

New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear

C.

A. BO PE,

-------- -

-

llUILDERS' llARD,vAUE,

FURNISHING

,v

GOODS

~'BIC BONANZA.''

OFIASE &

NO MORE ACCIDENrl'S

Th8 Rhlil. d patent Sa1ety Lamv.l

OASSIL,

Books, Stationery, rroys, Notious, Albums, School
Books, Portemonna.ies, Gol(l Pens, Blank Books
all sizes, aml tltc finest assortn1ent of

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Mount Vernon's Latest Enterprise!

•

A NE)V ULOrflJING E~iPOl{lUM.
~·" ------••·----

Sil\~ON v\TOLFF,

REAPYaMADE
CLOTHING,
...
GO ODS,

Gent's Furnishing -Wear,

THE MERCHAtjT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
:W-EST,

T

---- ---+-·-

T

B

-----------

ROGERS & BRENT

1

T

--- ---•-- -·-

---------

MT. VERNON CITY• MILLS.

Nortorr Mills, vr arehonse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales,
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING,

-----------

.

$12

R
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THE BANNER.
WM, M, H/1.RPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

Mount Vei,non ......... Dec. 10, 187:S
LOCAL DRl::VITIES.
- BAXNER for salo at Tnt'I; & Co's.
- Have you paid your county rent?

or all sad thin"s to bear and grin,

The saddest is {uowing your taken ia .

- The only mnn we know of who han·
dies plenty of money th ese hard times is
Dill Ilunham.
- There will be ,Ii farmers iu the next
Legislature-40 in the House and 7 in Lhe
Senate.
- The little folks arc look ing forwa rd
with great anxiety for Christmas, an d a
visit from Santa Claus,
- Good liltle boys and girl, ..- ill now
have their stockings darned, so their
Christmas toys won' t spill ont.
- The lady who hll! a set of fu r• of
last year'• style •hould be happy, a, there
is no change in the sLyle this year.
- We had a steady, honest, old-fashioned rain on Sunday, and conecquently
the churches were poorly attended.
· - What more appropriate present could
you make to an absent friend than a copy
of Ille BAXNt:R during the year 187G?
- C. H. Mitchener'• new book on Historical Events in the Tuscarnwns nrnl Muskingum valloya will soon issue from the
press.
- Tho Newark .id,·oca/e hns n single
ilheriff'• Salo that occupii,s n column and
a half of that paper, and the property tq l,c
1ohl ii appraised at '77,000.
- The Baltimore courts have just decitletl that a commercial traYeler cannot bind
his principal,, eYen for necessaries furnished him, without special authority.
- MARRIED-Mr. Richard Lewis, of
Mt. Vernon and Miss Orpha Gorsuch, of
Pleuant to1Vn1hip, at her father'• hotBO,
by Pastor A. J. Wiant, Dec. 5th, 18i5,
- Lightning rod men don't come around
now, but that other nuisance, Lhe fellows
"ho ■ ell the "best fitting 1birt in tue
world," are coming upon us like an arn•
lancho.
- Cold weather is cowing, and skating
will be next in order, aud the question
that now agitates the .public mind is:"How will the girls manage tho pull -back
on ice ?"
- lion, John S. Brasee, a graduate of
Kenyon College, is spoken r,f o.s one of the
gentlemen to be ,elected for Supreme
Court Commissioner. He is said to bo a
.fine lnwyer.
- A portion of the City Council, the
Mayor, City Engi,,eer and the i',Iarsbnl
went oYor lo Columbu, on ,vednesday, to
attend the comenlion called to ccnsider
the tramp question.
- Ml. Gilead &nlinc!: 'rhe many friends
of Judge 8. T. Cunard will be pruned to
hear that there ie a probability ofthis losidg hi.I eye-sight. Since Wednesday night
!&st he bu been almo,t totally blin'd,
-J. W. F. Singer, merchant tailor, will
occupy the ,toreroom being filled by N. N.
Hill, with an iron front, and will remove
from his pre1eot quarter• on the Public
Square abont the la,t of January ne:.tl,
-Tho Mt, Vernon DANNEi! is edited
to •hoot the
by a preacher ; but it
lrampa,-&er1b. Ua::ellc. ''The Mt, Vernon
BA~NER edited by a preacher !" Oh, Jeru,alem, what hare we done to be thus
olandered?
- "Detective" l!o!Jinaon has pulled up
•takes and leti theso parts for o. more congenial clime. A good mnny people would
liked to have "seen" him before his departure, but will d•iubtlcss forgive him if he
neTer returne.
- Friderichown Frcr l'rci, : H, & O.
Ransom, of Mt. Vernon, have completed
their building contracts in our place, settled up their business, paid their sub3criptions to the F,·ce Pr«s and nctetl the gentlemen generally. ·
- The report that Ept, t be Coshocton
murderer, had Ir.now ledge of or was. concerned in the murder of Deacon McCormick, prol'as to be without foundation.Manha! Magers went to Coshocton, last
weelr, and satisfied himself with tho falsity
of the rum or.
- The Newark . ldvocalc say•: Our
young friend, Doug Smythe, who bas been
tn we1lern North Carolina oome months,
returned home last l::laturday, having made
the entire trip (487 miles) on horile back,
A, his hone had the epizootic, he came
leisurely, consuming sixteen days,
- The Rev. Dr, Dell, of Mansfi eld, the
Herald states, ia a strong ~dYocnte of aJnrtisiog. The only clergyman in Mount
Vernon who believes in advertising is the
Rev. Mr. Wiaut, and the immense buei•
ne~• he does in splicing willing heart.,
ahow1 that he is vroperly appreciated.
- At tho meeting of the City Oouncic
on last Monday nil(hl, an eleclion took
place for Engineer of tho Steamer, with
the follo1Ting result : Colin W. Koons 6
Totea, W, L. Vance 3, and Tho~. Saulsbury 1. JI.Ir. K oons having a majority, re•
cei,ed the appointment, nod entered al
once upon tho di,chargc of the duties.
- Dr. Kirk is having the Woll!' building, which he became tho pnrchMer of
last week, repainted nod rop~ired throughont. The interior of the lfall will be finished in laYende,, the dre>Sin:; rooms car,
peted and the seating nrrangdmeuts made
mor~ convenieut and comfortable. It will
be known hereafter as "Kirk's Hall."
- A• Silas Spindler and James Dal'is
wero going hom11 to the couutry l,'riday
evening, their horse became fright~aed at
1omethi11g on East High street, e.nd ran
aw"y et a rapid speed, throwing the occupant. out of tho ,ngon, and becoming clobched from the Yohicle, sped his ,vay
home, leaving the gentlemen uninjured
and the wagon but little damaged.
_ Tha Jadios of the Presbyterian church
,..m give an entertainment at Banning'"
llall, Tuesday and Wednasday evenings,
Dec. 14th and 15th, 1875. All are cordially invited to attend, and a good limo is
promised.
During the entertainment
there will be on o:.thibitioo and for •ale
many beautifu! a~d appropriate holiday
preeenf.l. Don t fail lo attend,
- A few week• sfoce we announced the
,icknesa of Richard C:,ant White, of New
York city, aad stated he was a brolher of
George D, White, our present Postmaster.
In thi• last at'!ltoment we wore mistaken.
Richard Grant White is the ,on of Rich•
ard l\Ianafield White, :iud Geo. U. White
is ~he son of Rev, Ci<hin White, Uy this
our readera >Till perceive that Richan!
Grant o.od George B. White cnnnot be
rothers.
- - A couple of 1Veck• ago there wa• n
rumor in circulation in Mt. Veraon thnt
Dr. Dryant had died nt Colorado Spring•.
We are happy to say that Lhis report was
wholly without foundation. On ~Ionday
wo were shown n postal c.1rd from Dortor
B. to bis father ilated Denv~r, Dec. 1st,
in which he con,cys tho plea,rng rnformation that he is not only o.liv~, but i, enjnyin;t better health than at nny time
•inco he left homP.

""Y•

LOCAL PERSONALS,

OHIO STATE .NEWS,

- llir. L. D. Manlonya, 1,£ Chicago,
spent a few days in Mt. Vernon thit week,
vieiti ng nmong friends. He left for New
York on Wednesday morning.
- We nndoretand that Ur. Fishburn
has lensed the atoreroom at presenl occupied by Dr. Wing, and will open out a
etock of toys, confectionary, etc., In a week
or two.
- '"6 b nd n call on Tuesd"'y from our
fri end Col. Wil]i:im Welsh, of Cadiz, for•
merly of this county, who was on a visit
to his friends in this ,•icinity. He is looking well.
·
- Dr. Beardsley, of Humboldt, Kansas,
is yisiting friends in thi1 county, after an
ah,enco of two yeara, He ,vaa astonished
at the improvements made in Mt. Vernon
during that time.
- Mr. John Denny has returned to JIU.
Vernon to ■ pend bis winter vacation with
his family, He 1Till remain here until the
first of February, when he 1Till go back to
New York ready for the Spring business.
- D. F. Halsey, Esq., after faithfully
serl'ing the people of Kuox county as Commissioner for two terms, retired from the
cares of office on Monday, carrying with
him the good wishes of his associates and
the community generally.
- Samuel Beeman, E,q., who succeeds
Mr. Ifaleey as County Commisoionor, aner
giving the boud and taking the oath pre•
scribed by law, entered upon the discharge
of his dutie, on Monday. We predict
that he "ill make 11 good Commissioner.
- We are sorry to hear of the death of
Ura. S, P. Gribben, which occurred at St.
l'anl, Minn., on Monday night, Dec. 6th,
lier remains, in charge of her son William,
are now on their way to JI.It. Vernon for
intermeut, and the funeral "ill take place
from the res id ence of JI.Ir. John Cooper at
10 o'clock, Friday morning.

- E. C. Voltze, stage manager of the
Euclid Aveu•1e Opera House iu Cleveland
died r ecently.
•
- A crop of tobacco, 3800 elicks, was
sold in Noble county tw<' weeks ago nt
$7.50 per huntlred,
~ ·one or the Cincinnati breweries has
received an order for 10,000 barrels of Inger
beer, to be used at the Centennial.
- Laat week an old gentleman aged SZ
years, living in Allen county, waa joined
in wedlock to a Delphos lady of76 years
of age,
-The Akron Seiver Pipe Association
has nearly completed the delivery of over
five mile■ of sewer pipe to the city of Providence, R. I.
- Charles C. Dennett of Findlay, bas
been arrested for being to much married.
He had.two wives' nnd a license for to get
another one.
- A father applied to the Probate Judge
of Guernsey county, recently, for n mar.
riage license for his daughter, who is only
15 years old.
-The Santlueky Machine and Agricul•
tural ,vorks, which eo me time since doubled their working force, are now running
15 houra per day.
- The diptberia has been very prevalent
in :ilanesville duriug the last thrC(l months,
in some parts of ihe city assuming the
form of an epidemic.
-The Union Screw Works, Cleveland,
have a building capacity for 10,000 groas
ofecre1T• per day, They are now turning
out every •ize on the list.
- The cost of the new German Catholic
church at Canton will bo one hundred and
fifty thousantl dollars. That would buy a
good many g!M'ses of beer.
- The outer door of the snfe of the Paulding county treasury was blown olf by
burglara recently, but the vault where .the
cash i• kept was not opened.
- The Gallipolis Building and Loan
Association ia no,v taking a fixed sum
from it• mortgages and discharging them
from further membership and liability.
- The Stale Dental As•ociatioa concluded its annual session at Columbus on
Friday, and adjourned lo meet at Columbu1 on the first Wedn 8idav of December,
1876~
•

t.:ourt l'roceedlug•.
Uourt has bee::i in regular session since
our laot repori, and the following ie a sum•
mary of busines• transacted up to date.
State of Ohio vs. Warren Parks-assault
aud battery. Plea of guilty, and fine of$5
and costs.
Stale of Ohio n. -Matthew Henry-burg•
lary. Nollied, and defendant diacharged on
the ground of insanity.
Catherine Simons vs. Eve Strang et al.
-suit brought to set a.ide the IT ill of Mathias Strang. Trial by jury, and verdict
for plaiotill'.
·
Alex. Colem:111 vs. Eliz. Shultz ei al.suit in partition, Decree granted.
Tbos. Su ttoo vs. F. H. Sanders ct o.1.ci vil action. Judgment by default against
defendenta ror $363, and s:,.le ordered.
Joseph Watson vs. City of Mt. Vernon
-suit brought to recover amount on City
order, Judgment for plaintiff for $312 and

- Randall, a prominent and pioneer
citizen of Meigs county, died recently aged
8l. He had held · various county officea
and in 1832 was a member of the L egislature.
- M. L. Walker, of Pickaway county,
recently bongbi of Henry Bryant, of Ross
county, 750 head of sheep "'hich averaged
one hundred and thirty pounds, at 5½
cenh.
- Joahua Sill, Sr., father of tho lnte
General Jo,hua Sill, died last we_ek, aged
ninety-one, fn Chillicothe, of which he
co~t,.
Sarah D. Smith ,s. Joshua O. Wirt et waa one of the oldest and most respected
al.-cil·il action. J utlgment for plain tit!' citizens.
- A boiler e:.tploded in the wootl block
for $031.52, and judgment · for .Mt, Zion
Lodge No. V, J,', & A. M. for $1243, on sawi.ng works of the McMahon and Steele
answer :ind cross petition, nod BRIO order• pave ment company in Oleveland, fatally
injuring two men, and seriously injuring
od.
eight
others.
Johll lienegau , . Elias Rutter-in er- A reward of $3,000 has ueen offered
ror. Judgment of Justice of Peace affirmed 1Vith cost., and exceptions by plaintiff. for the arrest of the murderer of Bernard
Jos. V. Parke ,s. A. T. Hilliar-in er- .l\lahoo, who was murdered in Toledo, :N'oror. Jutlgment of JusLice of Peace revers- ,·ember 2d, 18H, by Lhc commissioners of
Lucas couot.y.
ed, and cause set do,vn for trial.
- The Ohio Ril·er Salt company recent•
Harriet E. llicGugio et al. vs, Sarah A.
J\IcElroy ct al.-in partition. Decroo grant- ly ehipped from Pomeroy, 2000 barrels of
aalt for Loaisville, 2000 barrels for Evansed.
Jacob Couter Ys, Olircr Stevenson-ap- ville, nod 8000 barrels and 25,000 bushels
peal. Cause dropped from docket at plain- in bulk for St. Louis,
- An ngent of the Cincinnati Zoologiti If 's cost.
Elijah Leedy Ys. J osepb Leedy et al.- cal Garden 'Ifill attend the •alo of Barin partition. Report of commissioners con- num's menagerie, and buy Sl0,000 1rorth.
A cinnamon bear is the latest addith,n to
firmed and sale ordered.
John A. Harris n. Leroy Sturdev,rnt et the Zoological family.
- At Salem they arc couductiog temal.-suit brought to recover on lwo promisory notes. Judgment by default against perance meetings something like on the
defendants for $203.0V, and order of sale. Moody and Sankey plan, Or.o Indy sing.
Harriet Gearheart, Guard. ys, Geo. W. and one lady talks. We don't guess the
Gearheart et al.-in partitiol', Decree ao- singer h&a the monopoly.
- A consolidatioa i• proposed of the
signed r.ud partition inad~ and confirmed.
Cha•. F. Cooper v,. C. 0, Bryant-revi- Sprinp:fie!d, J acksoo and Pomeroy railroad
with the Dayton and Southeastern narrow
vor. Judgment for Plaintilf for $V 6.52.
Graff, Hughe• & Co. vs. Peter N efl', et gauge beyond Washington, over the route
nt.-ci vii action. Dicree for plaintiff for of the S., J. and P, railroad.
- Captain John T. Hogue of Xenia, a
$717 .35 and order of sale.
Wm. Snyder vs. Wm. G, iLytlc, Admr., special reveune agent, has boen caught in
-civil nction. SeLtl ed at plain ti If 's cost connection with tlie whisky frauds and in•
dited. He now eojoums in Canada, waitand judgment.
John Rilea ve. C. Mt. V. & C.R. R.- ing notil "this cruel war ie over."
- Alex. Beatty, 11 prominent business
civii acLion-suit brought to 1cc0Yer damnies for killing etock; nmouot claimed man of Steubenville, died Sunday last,
300. Trial by jury, and verdict for de- from the effects of injuries receind by
being ■ truck by a locomotive a few weeks
fendants. Motion for new trial.
since, while walking on the railroad track•
l'l"arrow Escopo from Dooth,
- ran! Michael, official engineer comMrs, Jonathan Weaver and her daughter mis•ioaed by the P.ussion Government to
Nellie had a narrow escape from being examine and report on the ports and waler
strnugled to death by the escaping gas commnnicl\tions of North America, is in
from a baso-burning stove on last Friday Cincinnati examining the canal system of
night, In tbe e,ening before retiring, !\Ir. Ohio.
Weaver had filled the "msgazice" of the
- The Treasurer of Lucas county has
■ lo ve with coal, and :uranged the drafl to
begun snil against John Fitch for $2-5,000
keep the fire burning through the night unpaid taxes and aasessments on city real
but forget to close the lid at the top: Th~ estate, under the act of February, 1875.consequence wr.s that the room became The court has tbo argument nnder considimpregnated with gas, generated from the eration.
"magazine," and ]\[n, IV. and her daugh- PATA.SJULA, 0., Dec. 4.-The cruter bad inhaled a consider~ble quantity , aade has opened in full force, th is evening
when the l,1lter awoke, and sufleriog under iog in Pataskala, and the result is the en•
the efiects arose to get n drink of water, tire destruction of the fortress kept by
when sho fell fainting to the floor. Mr, John Ruckman. The war is still going on.
W., attracted by the screams of his wife, Loa■ $GOO.
be occupying nu adjoining room, liaatened
- Charles Williams, of Warooc,l<'s Stain, to find Nellie lying upon the floor, lion, indfoted by the United States Grand
frothing nt the mouth and gaeping for Jury at Oincinnati for robbing the mails,
breath. lie picked h er up in his arms, has plead guilty to the charge, and been
carried her out of the room, \There in the aentenced to one year'e eervice at the re•
pure atmosphere ahe aoon revirnd. Mrs. form farm.
Wenyer also suffered fro m the bad effects.
- Spripgfield is to be made General
Dr, Stamp was oent for, and applied res- Distributing Grange headquarters for sixtoratives, and although confined to their t&en counties in that part of the Slate.bed for several day• the mother and daugh- Thirty-five thousand dollan, it is claimed,
ter have now fully rcoverecl.
have been saved to farmers or Clarke
Knox Couuly Agrlculturul Society count1 the pasl year.
- George Fowler and wife, of Berlin
The annual meeting for the election of
officers of the Knox County .Agricultural Height,, Erie county, were accidentally
Society took place at the Council Cbam- poisoned with oxalic acid Friday. The
her on Tuesday, NoT. 30th. Pre,ident acid was kept in a lea cup, and a servant
Young called the meeting to order. All put the cup on the table and filled it
the old officers having declined a re-elec- with tea. Mr■ • Foirler will recover ; Fowlion, tho Society proceeded to elect of- ler will die.
ficers ,for tho eneuing year, with the fol- Contractors have been getting ready
lowing result:
for the last two weeks, building shanties,
/ President-Alexander Uassll.
etc., to go to work oo Lho Springfield, JackVice-Presidmt-Peres Critchfiehl.
son and romeroy railroad from Waverly
Secretary-Willi ard S. Hyde.
IOJackson, a distance of twenty-four miles,
1'reustircr-Ira.M •. McFarlaud.
The force have commenced work nil along
Seyeral vacnuc,~s rn the Do~rd we~e alw filled, after which the meeting adJ onrn. the line.
- At an oyster sapper in U rbaua, SRteJ.
urday evening, a large lamp exploded,
'l'bo New York Ob•ervo1·,
throwing burning oil over the room, burnThis best of family newdpspers ia ae ing a Bruesels carpet to pieces. One lady,
fre~h and interesting, now in its fifty-third Jennie Howell, bal her clothing burned
year, as ever before; and, indeed, we think off. Levi Bryan had his f•ce and hands
it more •~. Its lettsrs alone are worth burned in eaviog her.
moro Lhau the ,ubscription price of the
- About one o'cloc)c Friday noon a man
paper. It rcpud ates nil oa'er. of premium•, stepped into the offie of the city auditor at
p'ctnrcs, &c, and rends h its pat, ona a Toledo, and informed the clerk in charge
•plcndid family ,.ew•paper of the lr. rgcst
that a lady in a carriage at a door wished
dimensions, cc ntniaing all the deairable
to oeo him r~lative to the purcha,e Of
n ews, rciigiom1 and t::ccul!lr, and an end ..
some bonds. While the clerk wllll thus
lesij variety of reading for young and old,
all of which is pure and good, Every engaged, the stranger abetracted a box
family should have it. .For epecimcn cop- containing i2,100 in currency, and made
ies, addrrss H. I. PnrnF. & Co., N. Y.
his escape.

A CLEVELAND HORROR I
'l1RIPLE lliURDER !
A Cleveland Fiend Butchers his Wife,
Step-daughter and Another
Woman.
[Cincinnati Commercial Special.]

CLEVELAND, 0., Dec, 4.-Thi• forenoon
the people of this city were startled by
news of a most horrible eeries of murders
evor committed in the city or State. The
murder's namA is William A.iden. He
has followed different pursuits for a liviog,
is about fifty-six years of age, and h11e
frequently had trouble with his wife, whom
be married some time ago, tha woman beirlg a widow. The difficulty between the
couple originated in consequence of the
presence of a step-daughter, who was obnoxious to Aiden . Mr. am! Mrs. Aiden
separaled quite recently. The husband
begged his wife to come be.ck. A.t hi•
earnest solicitation she ditl so Friday eve·
ning. The couple are said to have had a
series of quarrels on Saturday morning.1\Ir, Aiden seized ibis as a good opportunity to recite the wrongs that the wife and
step-daughter had done him, and his
tongue waa g2ing at headlong speed when
Mrs. Aideo said slie did not care ; that be
bad brought certain pecuniary troubles upon himself. "So you don't care what be·
comes of me, then, d-n you ?" yelled
Aideo, getting more and more enraged,-:The wife is said to have remained silent
after this ; but Aiden became more and
more excited, and at length grasped an ax
that had been lying in a wood-shed, and
swore he 1vould have revenge on his wife
and all her kin. Swi nging the weapon
above him he brought it down upon the
woman's bead \Tith terrific force, cutting
a terrible gash on the left eide. Fearing
this would not put au end lo her life,
Aideo hammered and pou uded the prostrate form until she was terribly mangled.
Blood flowed from her wounds, covering
Lhe floor of the small apartme'nt in which
she lay.
Having done this the fiend left the scene
of his crime. Jumping into an e:rprees
wagon lie drove to the re•idence of George
L . Benton, on Foroat street, .vhere also resides his step-daughter, llfiss Hattie Aideo.
I\In,, Benton and J\Iiss Aiden had jus(
fini•hed breakfast when Aideu entered the
room and locked the door, his manner and
appeararice causing the women tc, scream
with ierror. Their flighl was cut o(f, and
Aiden proceeded coolly to butcher the
helpless inmates of the house, as he had
done his wife, on the South Side.
People living near the place where the
double tragedy had been perpetrated heard
a noise, saiv Aiden leave Benton's, bis
clothe• spattered wiib blood, and in appeara11ce very much !':,;:cited. They en~
tered the house to ascertain what had occurred, and the awful scene that there met
their gRze ,rill probably never be forgotten. The room i n which the breakfast
table had been set wns in a terribly disordered condition, being stewo with broken
dishes, the floor, walls, and even the ceiling being eplattered with blood. The step•
daughter, Hattie, lay upon the floor, her
brains proLrudiug from a gaping wound
in the head. Her body di•played other
iniuries. Mrs. Benton wns cut in a number of places, the skull crushed in two by
heavy bl~ws tbnt bad evidently been inflicted with the !lammer. Mrs. Benton
was conscious, Hattie insensible, ihe in•
juries in neither instance having been sufficient to cause immediate death,
The polite found Aiueo near his hou•e
without difficulty, he making no altempi
to escape. On cnteriug the dwelling, the
Sergeant's eyes re•ted on a ecene about a•
shocking as that which presented itself
when going into the Beu ton's house. Aiden eeemed nnco ncerned, and before he
left the place made arrangements with a
friend to t.ake caro ofbia horse and expre••
wagon, for, said he jokingly, "It may be
•ome time before I am around again."Aiden, when interviewed by Superintendend Schmitt, said the reason he committed the crimes was because his wife and
otep-daughter have been stealing from a
store he 01Tned on the Hoigbta. He claimed they bad robhbed him repeatedly, an!l
would lilre to have fleeced him of all he
bad. "I remonstrated with them freq ueobly," eaid he, "but they would steal
me out of house and home. :Finally, I re•
fused to let my step-daughter stay with
me, and she stopped at ·George Benton's,
while my wife remained at home.'' "Why
was you not satisfied after killing your
wife ?" inquired the S uperintendent. "I
wanted lo put an end to all the d-n
whelps, for they dro~e me to it," was the
reply; "they bad been robbing me for
weeks. When I was asleep at night they
would come :md steal what I had. When
I got up this morning I begged my wife to
be careful hereafter and guard my property
as she would her own. She told me to go
to the devil. I could not stand that, but
remonstrated with hor, when she eaid she
did not care what become of me. l struck
her, aad having killed her, I went over to
Forest street to fini&h Hattie."
Thu affair creates intense excitement in
tile city.

LOCAL NOTICES.
ANOTHER name is to be added to the
list of eminenl Inventors of the age, and to
Mt. Vernon belong, the honor of being
his place of reeidence, ,vhen Ft_Jltoo's,
Stephenson'• and Moree'• names shall
have beeu lost in oblivion, our own great
Strickle's will be remembered, as the man
who produced the "invented idea!'
Every time BALDWIN hits them the
fur files . .

hr tbo Uolfd11ys.
All kinds of Goods at bottom price,, can
lie had at
W ARSER MILLER'S.

New Year's Calling Cards.
Call at the BANNER Job Office arid
see specimens of the "Centennial New
Year's Cards." Prices to suit tho time.~.

Call.at Warner Miller'• and buy your
Domestics cheaper thau any place in Ut
Vernen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dl0-12
Hoi:sEs ANn LOTS l!oR SALE oR TR.1.nR
at cheap figures anti on very easy terms. For
particulars apply to
WM. A. SILCOTT.

LOC.~L NOTICES,

, HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Useful e.s well a.s Ora.nmente.l.
!'OR THE LADI!l<I,
Fino Fancy and Staple Fure of
c~ery de~criptioo, · variety and
price.
ronTHEGIRU.
Fur .Sacques-vurc white and
trimmed setls {boa and mulls)
from $1.00 upward.
•
ton THE DOYS.
Hats, Caps and Gloves,
FOR THE MEN,
Fine Soft and Stiff Hats, Black
and Fancy N eek Wear, Fine Mittens and Glove,, Silk and Cashmere Mulllers, and the finest lino
of Doys' and Men's Walking
Canes, eyer exhibited in Mount
Vernon. All to be had of

f!

,,

t~

T}

k J. s.

,~ncx ~aun y~avin~~ '-an '
I

BRADDOCK'S

H(Al (STAT( COlUMN.

Three Doors North P11blic Sqtu1re,
EAsTSIDE,

!!IT, VERNON, O.

In this
Hank for 50 years amonut.s to ... ... ,

Oue Jollar a week ,lepoalteJ

Two dollars a week de posited in tbi1J

Bank for 50 years amounts to......
Three dollars a week deposited iu

NO. Hli.
ACRES in Pike township, 9 JDilM N. E. of

6

Mr. Yt!ruon-3 miles ~- \\''. of Am ilyg~od hewe<l 1,Jg house, log stJ.ble, gootl orcha rd
J rccB. 'rois proverty
11,.i'.?3.19 would be 1rn~tuLlc fo.r ~ l?lucksmith or" ouJtl !Jo
a good !ocat1on for a slicew:iker. P1ice t60(,' 23,01G.S8 terw, :;:1uo o:~h, nud ~luu 1,er yeur.

ot aprle 3:nct p~~ch

this Bank for 50 yea.rs amounts to 3--1,509.57

l\'O, 111.
Oti.SE am.l .Lot on .Norton strc.-c::t, for rnlc

Four dollars a week deposit ed in
this Bank for.50 yea.rs amounts to 46,002.;G

H

Bank for60 yeariamoun ts to~, .... 09,lJ~.l--J.
Seven dollars a week deposited in
this Dank for 50 years amount s to SO,GG1.J3

tl miles~orth of~It. Ycrnon,
1 ...\,.,TIES
3
two
t).:ame house, S roows and
eel Jar, goo<l well ar,<l •cii:;t-t'.ru, bnru , cribs,

nt a bargain.

Pr1ce ~iOO.

Terws $200

c~h; balance ::;10 per month uutil -pu1d for or
Fivedo!Jars &-week deposited in this
'
Bank for 50 years amounts to ... .. , 57,G!5.9J will sell ,11 ,<6(10 nJJ cash down,
Six dollars a week deposited in this
NO. H3 .
Eight dollars a week deposited in
this Bank foroO years amounts to
Nine dolla.rs n. week deposited in

6tory

92, 16.3 ..i2 etc .;

..J. acres g ood tirnLer, :J orchurds, l-00 bl·&r•
ing• gr:111e \'illt'.! s ; a never-failing s11ring. !>-dee
this Ilnnk for 50 :,ears amounts to 103,iOS.il $1, ilo-0. 1l'crrus- Ollc-half cesh 1 bnlanC"c iu
thr ee h1rnual paywcnts.
Ten dollars a week deposited in this
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 11,5r'.t3J .00
NO,Hl.
Jt4r ,vithout frngality none can be ri ch nnd
~ 'RES TDlilER LAND in Coles Co.,
BA.LBW.IN, the IIA.'l'TER. with
it few would be poor.
Ulinots, 4 miles irom A8hniore on the
A Beautiful Oil Chromo presented to
fJfH'" Deposits received in smn s of ◊ne tlollm· Iu <liannpolia au<l ~t. Louis lfai1ro11d, i mi les
aml upwards.
·
e\'ery customer, nntil Jauuary ht, 1876.
fro ~1 Cuar!e~ton, the county !-tat of Colcb l'Ollll·
ty JD a. ~luckly settled neighborbootl-ieuccd
Dec, 3- w3.
TRUSTEES:

40

----------

J. D. Tll0)1PoON,
See those new Carpets at Arnold's-still JARED SPERRY,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. U. ARNOLD,
cheaper tbnn ever.
G. A. JONES,
ALEX. CASSIL,
Which Is H?
THOMAS ODilERT,
S. II. ISRAEL.
- - - - -- -- mob. 5, 1875.
III. N. Murphy, B.1nniog's Dlock, West
The orginator of the idea iu ·ihi; 1·icinity, of presenting each of their cus- Vine street, is retailing Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, at 1Yholcsale rates, Call
tomers with a chromo as a Christmas and see him.
Gift, was Bal cl wiu the Hatter ; and an r
Arno id will frame pictures from comother 'j1Crson or fu-m, advertising to cl~ mon to the fine•!, cheaper than any ot11er
so, are either imposters, or else--- house.
The la.me rnn be heal ed antl the woundei~
not having sufficient mental capacity to
Great a.sorLment of Christina• Gooils,
made whole. ,ve now know iust what the
write their own ad vcrtisement, and be- will be opened by the 10th of December, Centaur
Liniment will do. They wi-11 not
ing lost to all sense of shame, they pre- at Arnold's,
mend broken bones or c111e Cancer, Lut they
extract
SOl13nes, allay puin, cure H.bcuma•
will
fer to steal their business ideas from
A. ()heap Vin•ishuus GiC{ tism and a larger range of fl ebh, bone nod
their competitors and palm them off on
muscle nihucnts than any article crcr before
the public as their own.
Dec10w3 Is a pack of C.uuxo CARDS : Call at discovered.
the BANNEr. Job Office and see sample~.
Scieuti.ficsklll cannot go bevond the effect&
Il0Ud117 Goods.
of these remarkable prepar3.tious. Chronic
Prices lower tha1;1 e1·cr.
·
Rheumatism
of many years' standing, NeuralA large and fine aaaort.meot al F. F
Driog in your pictures aud enquire the g ia, \Veak Ba.ck , Fever Sores , \Veepin~-SinWard & Co's. Jewelry Store, al ,cry lo,_:
ewis, Sciatica, Caked-Brest.a, Distorted Joiuta
prices. Don't fail to call and see them low prices for framing at Arnold's,
and Sprained Limbs of the worst kind are
,y hether you buy or not.
cured by the \Vhite Centaur Liniment.
A full line of Weather Strip, at
It will destroy the pain a.nd heal without a
scar
&11 ordinary Burns and Scalds. It will
Uollcoc8,
D3-w4.
C.AP. MURPHY'S.
the poison of Bites and Stings, and the
,,,g stock just opened, cheapest in the Geotl collecUon of Cbromos, at half extract
frost from Frozen Limbs. JL is very efficatious
county, nl J. Sperry & Co's.
for
Ear-ache:
'l'ooth-ache, Itch no<l Cutuneous
price at Arnold's.
Eruptions.
For Sale,
Mr. JositJ,h ,vcstakc, of )IarySY iU c, Ohio
The cheapest place iu town to Luy 'Ii1,1
'
Two Ohio Beauty Organ•, Cabinet case, Ware is at Murphy's, West Vino street, writes:
".l!'or years my Rheumatism h~ beeu so bad
oil fini•h, adapted for church or family .- first door from Moio.
that I bo.ve been unable to •tir from tbe house
To •ecure a bargain for a holiday present
The first three bottles of Centaur Liniment en
call on
s. w ATSOS.
H ard -ti mes prices goods sold for, at Ar- a.bled me to walk without my crutches. J am
mending rapidly. I think your Liuiment a
nold's. Prices down 10 to 25 per cent.
ma.tvel.'.'
We have DO\T on hand afu/1 line of l;folC. H. Bennett, Druggist1 Rock Prah·ie, ~f o.
CA.LL at Chase & Cas•il's ai::d eee their ''Centaur
i<lay Good,, which 1'0 are selliag at n great
Liniment sells better and gives the
reduction on former prices. Call and e:.t- fine line of Cbromos, W c have a large bestsatisfa.tcion ofan"thing in the market·"
"\Vhat the Centaur Liniment hns don e for
amine our stock, We charge nothing for •tock and must sell.
others it will do (or you. It is handy, it i5 re
showing goods.
WELLS & HILLS,
See the cheap Silver-plated Good,, at liable audit is cheap.
·
The Yellow cientanr Liniment.
F. F. W .ARD & Co. eell Rogera' Dros. Arnold's._________
best quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks
Call at Wells & Hills for the best arti- Is ,rorth its weight in gold to owners of horseq
and mules,
cle of Iron-stone China, at panic prices.
at lowest pricea.
declOtf
This Liniment hs.s cu1·ed more Sprained

---------

------

w.

PICTURES of every variety at Chase &
At ODDERT & CRANDALL'S the Cheap Ca!lsil's.
poons, Knives and Porks, Lor,king
and Popular Hatten and Furriers, and
saved that immenie profit. We aro now Glasses, Glll.ssware, all at reduced prices,
prepared and can prove it that we are sell- at Arnold's.
Mu r p by has a complete stock of Tin
ing our line of Goods consisting <>f HATS,
CAPS and FURS, cheaper than any firm Ware, which he is sellin~ at very low figin Mt. Vernon and good• that eland and ures. Call and you will save money.
•ell upon their owa.,merita and do oot
Call at Arnold's and •ee the cheapeet
have to away any FIVE CENT CATCH
rEXSY PRESENT to sell the,e Good,, but Oh ristmaa.:._Good a.
sell the Goods up1<0 lheir merit and value
Tim latest styles of Moulding at Cha,e
ond gire you the worth of your monev and
novl9w2
then prMent to each customer a New Year's & Cassil'e.
Oeoteunial gift in the sliape of a fine
All Goods solil at reduced prices, at ArLi tho or Photograph. Remember the men
nold's.
Dec. 3 21,
and place.
0DBERT & CRANDALL,
The Cheap and Popular Hatters and
'l'o Whom U !la7 Concern,
Furriers.
decl0w2
No person in Knox county hM authority to •ell our goods, except Mr, O. L. CaL11dtes.
Will find a nice •tock of fleecy-lined ry, of Hunt'• Station, unless by his authorBROWN M'F'G Co.
Piques and Marseilles, •o desirable for ity. Signed,
Zanesville, 0,
By 0. C. Ong, Secy.
Children's wear at J_. Sperry & Co's,
Dec. 3-w2*
Fancy ,voolena, Hosiery, and Gloves at
Many novelties very cheap, for Christcost to close them out al Watson's,
mas, at Arnold's.

----------

________

- - - - - - --

---------

two Rhh:S-wt'"ll ,uHend by a ~mRll F-trca1u

h, or will e::s.change for Jand j11 h.11ox counly or pro1:cr~y in Mt. Yernon, and dimn-ence,

('~

if any, Jl::l:d ill l'ai:ih.

Centaur Liniments. ~$

---------

lVhere D!d YOU B1i.y ?

Oil

of ruu1!iug w=:-ter. ,yw sell on long tiwe Rt
.;~ 00 with u. JiLtral di.--couut for t:,hort tiwe or

l\TO. 1-12.

R,I.ILRO.10 TICfiETS ! I

Fr om ~1t. Vernon to Chic~go, $.~; frr,m Chlcato ~lt. Ycruc.,n, ~6; frc,m ~It. Yc111ou to
a~hington, $10; from }.Jt. YcrDon to L:alti-

mo rc, $ll; front ~It. Vernon to J:'lllhuklphia,

$12

2 0~

O

NO. 130.

0\CllES, 2¼ miles Wc•t of }'rt<lcricktown-150 aereEi un<ln cuhivn,.
tio n, li.1.lum·e gov<l timber. Good (!rc:bmd, situa tcd io n.·1,ood nt!ighborlioc.d. \\iilJ 1:itlJ the
wh ole trnct or divide it to Eiuit purcho,;er.Price ~t.iO per ncre 1 iu fiye e:qual }lllJllluttis. A

Jib cral di:scount will be made for l'll!-h or i:ihort
ti mepaywe1Jts.
NO. HO-

,..,

0

•H miles west of Ut. Y c1uo11,
O ..\.CRI:S
on the Ohl Delaware Iload-J,:ood

ho u~e nnd bnrn. No. 1 wt-11, good or(;hanl-82
acr es cleared nnd under high culti ,·ntiou, ba Jan ce good timber-wcJJ w:1tcrcd by n. Emnll
("If runujng _watt r-:W acrt!s bottorn,
black Joam soil. Pnl'e ,:,i5 pn acre. 'l\:rms,
OU c-J1nlf dowp, l>aJuucc on Joug ti10e.
Mr earn

NO. 138.
Lo ton Oak &treot, fi:nred. price ..... ........ $170
Lo ton Oak street, ft•11ccd 1 price .......... .... 200

Lo ton Oak 6trcct, fcncu.1, price, .............. 260
Lo ton Oak ~trect. ft n{'e, 1, prh-e ............. SOO
Co mer Lot l•U Ouk t-t1 eel, lcloCl.d, price .. ... 300
Co rner Lot on lloy11to11 u11d O..:dur tilrccts,

fenced, i--eve;:u l,caiing a 1 pl~ tri.u, price 800
Thc!--e Lots" ill be sold 111 psJmt•n1s of $5
bave tl~e money you
ar i now ~pc•udiug, a1_1d jm·c!.it jt 111

pe r mouth. Young llll'O

.

LAND!

T ho Only lnd,•struct able Ele1nc11t 01· t·:.11110 .
For the loud doC's unt melt 11woy;
lt is ytstert.lay, tu-clc.1)·, and furCve r.
!\O. 133.

•

Sweenied, Ring-boned and Galled IlorsP.s in ~ DEAUTIF[L IltJlLUI;,.G LOTS on the
three years than have all the Ft'rricrs in the .;;;;J coruer ot ltvgl.'.1-s 1111J lei.Jar &tl'tct.s Jll'D t
robin a,·enue. PriC"e ~150 f1r thc ~oruer
country in an age. Its effects arc simply won Ga
lot , and $-100 for the other; or will sell tlu.! t"o
derful.
for
We hare thow;auds upon lhou,ands of cer or S800on pnymcn1 of,.G to$10 i•er mouth,
on ~ny other terllJM to tiUit purchnser. A
tificates as strong a, the following:
"My horse was lame for a year with. n fet be rgam.
NO. J2u.
lock wrench. A •l remediea utterly foiled to
cure and I considered him worthl ess untiJ I
op::sE aud r~c1~ ·ou rne St., th!cc ~qua rcs
commenced to u se Ceutaul' Liniment. whi ch
from Pmil•UHice. Ilou,l• <'Outau11a brooms
rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend it au <l ceJlar. \\'ell, ci~tern, 1tuit, ~tahl~, etc.on
"REV. GEO. W FERRIS,
th eJ..ot. Will f-cll on longtime Dt .,:WOO or
"Manon·ille, Schoharie Co., N . Y."
n-i 11 cxchnngc for othl'r pro1,crty. A bur!;~uu.
"I ha.ve u~ed vour Centaur Liniment in my
.NO. l~U .
family Rnd find it b be of great value. Please
ACRES Good Timber Lnnd, Oak, Ash
send me t"'·o dollars' worth. one for the mules
nud ll1ck~ry, in .Mar1ou tow11!-.ldp ,
und horses.
RILEY Sl<'KLES.
"Fnlls Station, \ Vyoming Co., Pa.' ' ll enry couuty, UhJO, 7 wih·!I Jrvw Lt.:iJii-,i<" on
th
e Du:ytun & ... Jicl11gan 1tuilrond, b n11JCb from
It makes very little di.fl"'erence 'fhat the case
iA, whether it be \Vrenc-h, Sprain, Poll-Evil 11olgatet on the llallwrnre P1u~bu1g!J & <....hica
g"o ltmlro l<i. ~oil rid1 i)lock Jmlm. Pri ce
'
Riugbone, Scratches or Lameness of any kind
the effects a.1e t.he same. LiT"erymen, St:i:ie' ;,4U0-~200 down, balance in laud 2) ears.
proprietors, Farmers, &c., shou Id nc,cr be
~O. Ill.
without the Ye1low Centaur Liuirueut.
il"!.f)T morlgog:e notQ;1 for ank. ".ill gunr•
It is sold every,fher, and warranted in it
R.utee tllew nm.l ruake tbclll to bear 10 per
effects.
Oc nt. intt!rcst.
Laboratory of J. n. ROSS & CO.,
F \'OU WANT TO DUY A LOT, if yo
46 DEY ST., NEW YORI(.
wn.ut to sell a tot, if you want to l.n1J n houbc 1
if you w_antto se11 a house, if you want to buy
a farm, if you want lo iwll a farm, if you wnu t
to borrow money, ifyott want to lon11 molle;y in short, if you wnutto AU.Kn ?iCONEY ,cnl1 on
J . s. lUtADDOCK, o,,er l'o .. , or.
His n. mistake to auppo!e thntCo.storil\ i:s no t II ce, ~fount Vernon, Ollio.
adopted to grown persons as well as children
}12',1"'" U orseaucl 1.mggy k.ept; 110 tl"nu.blt o
They only n eed to increase tho quaantity ,x ptnarto show farms.
Feb.13.1874.
But children have so many complaint~ fo r'
which Cnsto rio. is adapted-like "\Vind Colic
0
Sour Stomach, lVorms, Tetter, Teethiug au d
Croup 1 that it is especially recommended fo r
"\VlLL offor fur ~:.-de at Pul.ilic .\uctiou, 111
them. It.a effects nre more certain than C&to r
tlie ..hsignee of J< uathnn ,veavrr, on
Oil. It contains uo alcohol and is as plcasan t
Tuc~day,
Ilic Hlh day of Dccco1brr, 1675,
to take nshoney. h never gripe11. BJ'." regu
la ting th e stoma.ch and bowls the Castoria cool s 0 n the ~1rcmi"'t>S bc.•twtyu 10 o'clock, n. 1_n. aml
the blood, eipel,r,i: worms and pre,•cnts r~vcrish -I o'cloc,'-, p. 111. 1 01 mJ ~..tJ, th~ follow mg c1eness quiets th e nerves n.nd produces bealth- SC ribcJ Ht<tl J- l,H(': Ht>1ug ::Ja feet, J 111chcsoff
tl.tei: of course children C"an s1eep in quiet au d th c South i,ide VJ L ot _·o. 10!? in thl' ('ity 01 Alt.
\ ' ernou, Ohio, commcn1·i11g at the ~<11it1Ht' <"St
moth ers Cl\n rest.
Castori&is reoom111entlc<l by all phy:,,ician s co rocrof &aid Lot ..'So. 10:.?; thcm·c .1.:·o r1b :i3
and nurseJJ wh'o have tried it, and it is ha.,•in g fc et, 5 iuehcB; t1.icnce E1H:it 132 feet pa.rail l
a. rapidly increased snle. It is prepa red wit h w ith the South line of &aid Jot to the alley;
great ca.re after the recipe of Dr. Saruuel Pitel I· th c11ce bouth 33 feet, 6 inches to the South-east
er of .Mass., at the Laboratory of J. B. Ross & CornPr of said lot; thence West 132 feet along
ti1e South line of said Jot to -the place. of begiu ~
c~., 46 Dey S t., New ~rk.
llOY2Gm3
ui ng. Also n. J)itce of Jnnd adjoining said
p rcmises on the .North, being 3 feet, 6 inches
w ille aod extendi.ug 92 foct "\\" Cbt from the ul•

H
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F
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Oastoria.

•·ound! !
- Foa HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-Flower
'l'hat Drowning & Sperry sell Cloaks
Stnnds, Fcrn erics, Lap-board,, &c., go to
cheaper than anybMy.
As ignee's Sale of Real Estate,
D3-w3.
CAP. MURPIIY's.
AHNE stock ofWaiches, Clocks, JewSee the low prices on White Granite
elry, Silver and Plated Ware, Revolvers,
Ware, Glaas Ware at Arnold's.
Gold Pens, eto., always on hand at F. F.
Ward & Co's, Also Sewing Machine
Sr.n10:mnY lower than ever at Chase &
Needle•, Oil, etc. Special attentlou paid Cll88il's, __________
to Silver Electro Pl~ting.
CIIASE & CASSIL can furnish you any
A full stock C""imere•, Cloths and Jeans Book or !Ungazine, in Europe or America,
at bottom prices at W-aroer Miller's.
There bas never been known a Cough
Ever7body-A.u7bod7,
so stubborn ns to resist the action of
Cao buy Carpet■ cheapest at Sperry's.- HALL'S B.i.L~AM for the Lung,. In the
Tapestry Brussel•, nice patterns at $1.10, begicinirig of a cough it is certain in a
very short time, aud in the wont ca,e•
We desire to exchange our entire stock continued treatment is suro to conquer it.
ley.
.Appraised at ~-6000.
for cash by lha 1st of January, and ia or- It is a standard remedy in every one of
'fhKMS ui,~ !:)ALI~ -One-thirJ iu hnnU on day
der to do so will offer from this date epeci- the States nnd Territorie•, and in two0 f saJe, one third iu E-ix ruonth~, nnd on~-third
Horrible CJollicry Ex1>lo• al bargains in notion• and Fancy Goods. thirde of the rest of the world. Every I am now prepared to sell at Krem i n twelve ma.mhs i dderrcd pa) QlCn L8 1o bear
druggist keeps it.
S. W, WATSON,
i nterest untl s~curl'd by mortgage on rel\J eslate
sion in Eugla1ul.
Jin No. 3, the
old .
LONDON, Dec. G,--Ao awful explooion
TnE best place in the city to buy your .
Wells & Hills keep constantly &n band
BI:NJ. GRANT ,
Stock
of
Goods
Large
occurred to-day at the Swartbe Main . col- a full line of Quecnswnre, Glass, Wooden Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and
As.~i9nce of Jonathan \Verwer.
H. II. G nEim, AIL y •
liery, near Barnsley, Yorkshire.
It is and Willow Ware, and almost everything get a good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros,
ASSIGNED TO )lit Di
novl2w4
thought that more than two hundred lives in lhe line of houaekeeping.
D10-t3. sign of the Big Hand.
are lost.
_
SUEltll'l''S SALE.
BE.A.OH,
BOYNTON
&
WEST
Health and peace-by getting a bottle
LOSDON, Dec. 6.-The explosion in th~
Preparatory to moving back into our
' \ Vm, C. Cooper, Trus•}
Swarthe Mein colliery oc,curred at half old headquarters we baye reduced lbe of Baker's Worm Specific. It is eaoy to
-ATtee of M . .ll. n~aty,
:Knox Common Pleil!,
pa•I nine to-day. There is nothing new price in every article compri•ing our stock take and harmless to a child, but will
va.
clenr
away,
the
worms
effectually.
It
has
to report except that there are hope, th•t except zephyrs and Germantown wools.
J
oho
Ilcaly,
J
Sal.e
!
Pri."V'S.te
the lost of life will not be so boa vy as at For bugains, call at once, for lhis stock stood the test for ycnre and will give you
y VIRTtrB of nn order of sole le ucd out
entire
satisfaction.
Manufactured
and
first given. At the time of the explosion must be cloied out.
CONSISTING OB'
of the Court of C:om111ou l'Jcas of l{nox
8. W. WATSON.
sold
at
Baker
Bros.'
new
Drug
StQre,
oign
those who were able rushed to the pit botCounty,
Ohio, und to me directed, I wiJI offer
Dec10w4
of tbe Dig Haud.
J y !.7.
tom, but the draining cage had been di•Cor sale at the door oftbe Courtllon~c of Knox
CollDty, Ohio,
placed. The bodies of the dead and inButterick'• Pattern•, at J. Sperry &
All the different kinds of patent medi•
jured arc now being brought to tho sur• Co's.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dl0-t3. clues and flavoring extracts for eale at. Ba01' .Afnnday, December 13, 1R76,
face.
•
a t 1 o_'clock, p. m., of sai<l d~y, the following
ker
Bros.
now
Drug
Store,
sign
of
the
Big
Piece
Goods,
Looking-glasses, Plated-ware, Cutlery,
d escnl>ed Jamllli and tc.11cmc11 re, to-wit: Being
Hand. _ _ __ _ ___ Jy17.
!Jf:B" The annual report of the Ohio Toye-, &c,. cheap, at Wella & Hills,
t be undi"ideU two U11r<l, of a purt of tlu.• lands
Trlmmh1 gs,
0 f wluch .ElhrnrU ~l_urquis, Jntt! of bttid county,
Penitentiary in out. Net e:uniugs ove.r
Notice.
Rats
nud
Cap
s,
dic<l 1)Cize 1 , au<l tt1tuu1e in f.:lid (1,u111y of
Good Flannels at 19 cents and upwards
Errett Bros. have removed to the Hauk
all expenses ~20,335 49. More building
Kno.x, Ohio, ht!111g tlle m1dt.llc 11oruo11 01 the
Building, next to Green'• Drug Storo, GENTS' l •' URNISIUl\'G GOOD s, ~orth-wcbt qu.u kr ot' St:ctiun 17, rn the :id
done there than in any previous year, none -n large stock at Warner Miller'• ·
'
where they are selling ail goods in their
qun.rterof'_tu\\ll~li1p
7J h1 rn11ge J:?, u11appro&c., Ike,, &c.
of lhe expeneo of which comes out of the
l,osi ! I
line at bottom prices. Sole ageuts for tho
I1riated u11Jitu1y Juu :. iu s211d Knox eouDty,
net earnings stated. Eight ne" building•
Money-Loot by not buying Cloaks of celebrated Rubber l'aint.
The same will be sohl for cn.i:ih witl1oul re· Onio 1 described uud l.tou11di:d :,s fullowH: .Be•
ginuiDg at a bloue ou the f...11::,t :-.uJe lin e of i-uid
and cells coostructtd. Iu N o,em.ber, 18i3, Browning & Sperry, who nrc selling nt less
gard to cost, either at wholesale or retan.
quarter section, 30.04 polea Nor1h 1rCJm tho
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to
D10-t4.
there were 8G7 prisouers and now there prices than ever.
COl'~l'C tht!reor, nuJ thence runuin){
I hnvo nl, o for ••le two fine colts nud one ~outh eU8t
J. II. !Uilless, He guarantees II fit every
N bS.74. 0 \V 103.90 J1ulcs to a stone; tJu-uce N
are 1,215. Sanitary condition of tho prisDurham
cow.
time.
No Hoox.
U 0 E U6.Gl poJei, to a stu11e; th( ll('e S 09° J~
on perfect. Four death• during the year
160.66 poles to a st-0nt:; thence S l O \ V 30 pole■
Dry Goods of every sort, ' at old-time
BENJAMIN GRAN'f,
from acute disease, three suicide• and acTHE best of Maclune aud Coal Oil for
l o o. stone; thence N b8° E 2 po Jes to a 1,tone in
t. I
Assignee of Beac h, Boynton &
sale Rt Baker Dro•' new Drug 8tore sign o,
cidental deathe, and nine from chronic prices, at J. Sperry & Cc's.
he road; the co ::; 1• W u~.87 poles t.o the
,
Sept10-3m
~
complaint..
the Big Hund:
J une26
IJI nee ofbegiuning 1coutaining 11iuety·bCYcn and
A choice lot of Holiday Good•, at Wat7o·t00 acre_,
I
WE bolieve Bogardus & Co. sell Hard•
~ The New York Sun, alluding to kin'• cheaper than the cbeape•t. We mean
Appraised at {3100.
ware
cheaper
thnn
an
y
other
house
in
Mi,
T~i-mg of Sole: Cosh.
tho Whi,ky Ring exposure~, says: "It what we say. We will sell Pictures cheap- Vernon. Call a'ld see them .
DJ
9tf
JOH.· M • .\.It !.;Tr.ONG.
may be well for the House of Repreaouta- er than any house in Centrai Ohio. We
~
SEWINC
Shcl'Jfi' Kno.'- Co., 0,
have a choice lot of Holiday Goods in and
Darrow's Cholern Cure ,Yill relieve you
tives to b2gia an iavCstigation a-t tho in• on the way, Give us a call. Our second
JJ. ll. Greer, Atlomey for John Shnclc.
_j
of
cb
ol
ic
or
any'
summer
c.omplaint,
Ba
l-,;o,·.
1:!-w.1
$12
•
tere•ting point wbera this prosecution wi II Semi-Annual Art Sale will traa•pire the
ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
Liberal Terms or Ex
probably end. Io no other way will the week before Chriotmas, Don't forget it.
? ehllllgeforllecond·han d
whole tru1h come out in a form to be acXaolilnes of c"Vcry deaCORN ITusks for JI.Iatrasses, for sale at
DlO-tf. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
.
cr!ption.
IS 'J' 1E G•,E,lT ~OU'l'll \11.!!IT !
cepted by the country.''
All Goods marked down to tho lowest Dogardus & Co's,
I1Ich 27tf
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS
'Die Liule Rock and l'ort Smi1h Rnihvay
The
Beat
Patterns
made.
Send
:;ct,.
f
or
C11talogul',
Compa.uy Id scllrng,nte.xeq,tiouaJly low prices
:@'> The Blaine faction in the Republi- possible pricea for the Holiday•, at
Address
DO!a!ES'l'IC
SEWING
MACHINE
CO
au<l 011 term s to 1,u11 purcbast•rs,, vn
C115tori11 is a pcrfccL Substitute for Caslor
WARNER MILLER'S,
can party have begun an active canvass in
Aur:x:u W.uru:o. 4.ilJ.
NElV YOBn.
ONE IIIJLLIO, Al:RES
Oil, without any of i ts objections, for it fa
his intercot for the next Republican nomiLOOK il.'l' THIS, •
plcosout to takP, and does not n auseate or
of their ma.gnifkeut gJ.·n. , t, on either bide nnd
to
$20
per
day
nt
home.
·
Samp
Jes
nntion for the Presidency, His frien~•
From this time until January 1st, 1S76, gripe. For costiv-eness at any age, hutcspec$ 1 free. STI "SON & Co., Portland, I le. within twch·e wilcisoJ tht.!ir road. A<lw ,rnbly
bUitc<l for pro<luc1iou of Corn_, Colton, Gruin
say they will not on any account support we will present to each aud "11 of our cus- ia11y for Sour Stomach, ,vind Colic, \Vorms
Uni.l:j~, .F ruits, nud all other ~01tllcru crop"'.~
Grant if he should be nominated for a tomeu as a Merry Christmaa and Happy and the Disonlered Bowc1s of Children, it is
Wmtcrs are ruih.1 1 permitting out-door Ju.bar
!bird term, bul will, on the contrary, givo New Year, a beautiful Lithograph, Re- the most effectual remedy in exis tence. JL is
for eleven mouths. :Soil feruJ~ bc:yond pret·eUent. No gra&'jbop1,ers 1 no druu;,:bt, 8pecia.1
all their strength to some Democrat,
harme1e~s, reliable antl is c heap.
member the Cheap and Popular lfaltere
in<lucemenlfil for bl.:i.bl1shment of nHwufactorfo~. For oirclll.trs,•- a.<ldrci:.s \\'. D. tiLACK,
'l'hcrc need be no 11a.in wLere Ce n~
~ Tho Conteuui~l Commitaee on the and Furriel'fl.
Land Commisb.ioner, L1tt!o Hock, .\.rk:anw.s.
tanr L inirueo t is used . Rum s oncl Scahls nrc
0DJJE&1' & CRANDALi, ,
Opening Ceremonioa have selected as or•
1'1,c oiliest uud Lest aµ•,oinled Inslitulion fur
healed without a scn r. Tiheuma.tism, Sprains, obtaining a.Busines•J Erlllca.tion. For circul ars,
Wolff's
Building.
ntor William Ernrta ; li. W. Longfellow
" psYCIIOll.lNCY, OR SOUL CllAit.l\J:.
awl most .ilet:,h,, bone and wnscle nilmcuta can address
l'. DUFF & SONS, Pitt;burgb, Pa•
lXG. 11 How eitl~crtcc:t m_a)' fnseinn.tc
now IS THIS.
as poet, an•l a grand-son of Richard Henry
l,e absolutely cured . 'l'here nrc two kinJI!,
ant.l gaiu the loYo and ailt'ction ot nny person
Ladies
remember
you
can
buy
Seal,
Lee of Virginia. as reader of the American
tlt('y choo ·t!", jnstantJy. 'fhiis i:ihn1,le mcnta•
The \Vhite Centaur Liniment is for faJ.Uity use,
HENRY STOYLE,
(I.Cquiremcntnll can po~~c::.1:1, free, IJy llll\il for
Declaration of Independence,
Mink and Alaska Fur.; cheaper at the old tlie Yello w for horses and nniwnl5, One trio.I
z,; cents; together with a Marriage G~ide
reliable liat an·c1 Cap Store of
STONE CVTTER,
will convince the iucredulous .
noY26m3
.Egyptian Oracle, DreJrns, llillt:, to Lndies. A
Ge-- The steamer Deulchland, from
0DBERT & CRANDAL!,,
queer book, lUU,OOU sohl. Address 'l'. WIL.
Breman to New York, during a st-orm on
East End of Burgess Ii! t,, LIAM & CO., Publisher,, Philadelphia.
Thao any other firm in Knox c,iunly.
Ho;,o :for 1ho Dcspo1uleut.
4th inst., run aground in the North Sea.HOUN'I'
VERNON, OHIO.
Don't Fall to Ilead 'l'llls.
lf yofi have l,een coughing for a long t im e
At least fifty persons perished, and 150
Our stock ofLadies Furs iii Mink, Seal, aud have found no relief, or if vou have ta.ken
LL WORK in Stone, suclt na Wind ow
per.ons were rc•cued, although they sufBlk Martin and Alaska are complete. We a recent cold, go to Dr. S. C. Thompson, Mt.
AVING bought the Omnibnse• lately
Co.ps. Sills, Building nnd llnnge Sto ne,
Vernon,
get
a
bottle
of
Dr.
Morris'
Syrup
of
fered greatly from colcl.
owner] IJy Mr. Bennett nml .Ur. San<lerpresent a Merry Christma• and HRppy Tur, "\Vild Cherry nud Ilorehound. Take it prowpth- executed.
J an23·1 y
150ll1
I
n.m ,.~atly to answer all calls for ta.king
New Year to all our customers in the shape and be well. It is the best known remedy for
pa.ssengen
to and from the nail1·oe.dR; und will
- DR. H.iYlSEB is sti ll treating all dis- of a beautiful Lithograph.
Fot·
Sale,
coughs,. colds, Lonrseness, asthma and all di snbo carry person s to and from Pic-Nioe in the
eases at the Rowley H omo, with tbe hap•
0DnERT & CRANDALL,
eases ot the throats, luuge and cheat leading to
!.' A.RM , situate iu Plenianl tuwu~l 1ip, country. Ordcris left at the Be rgin H ouse will
The Cheap and Popular Hatter• and oonsumption. Cures croup in a fe\V moments
a.bout four miles from Mt. Yem.on c •>ll· b.e prompiy attended to.
piest results. IIealth-seekers are visiting
M. J. SEALTS '
and tak4ts a,yay all the dlstress of whooping tnining seventy acres, about t hirty clen'rc<l
Furriero, __________dec3w4
him from all directions. All who desire
cough. Contains no opium and is pleasant to House, barn, young orchard, a. gooU i;;pr ing _A_u_g_.!·_Y_l_._ . _ _ _ _ __
You can buy Knil·es, Forks, Silver•pl1t- take. Hundreds of cough worn victims, who and ~vell fe~c~d. For terms inquire of the Oil• ~
to be cured, should call upon him as early
A \VEEK ~ull-nmt<•HI to Agents,
had once given up o.11 hop e, he.ve been restor- dersigued living on the premii.cs, or nt the of- fl!J
~Jnle and FcuJa.le in thrir locality.
as possible. He examines all, rich or ted Spoon•, Basket,, Caatora, &c., cheapest ed to health by it• uw. •rrial al1.e 10 eents,
lice of'Samuel Israel, .I\Jt. Veroou.
f Terms ond outfit free. Audre<, P, O. VICKat Arnold'a.
poor, free of charge.
mayl4110wly
novl8ml
S!,MUEL C{lF,VF.LING.
I:: RY & CO ., Au11nsta, :Ue.
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Chicago andNortll-\Vcstcrn IRON! IRON!! IRO:K ! ! !

, ll1liUtS1J

R.A:X:LVV-A y .
l. 0

A pi-oua boy.-A printer's devil.
Why do the ladies love the moon ?-llccause there'■ a mau in it.

0

ilOMtLOU'i;1~\;~~1~:;;~~~ SUnGEON,

TONS
nt

SAN FRANCISCO,

.\ DA:>I~ & ltOGEl<~.

•l 00--------------

A marriage ou a railway train may tlacrowcuto, Og<len, SaltLako City Chc,·runc. - -Dcn,er, Omahn, Lincoln CounCil 1.UuflS
properly be termed a railroad tie.
KEGS m· r_,t-un1;x•s rwwm"faukton,Sio1.u:-City, Dnb~quc, \\"inona, St~ ...i
SHOES at frl per kcr;.
Why do bones, ducb dip their beads Paul, D"lulh, lll&rquettc.llou,1hton, l[aucocl.:,
under woter ~ 'fo lir1uidate their little Orcen Bay, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac J.10.<.Il<:ou
KEGS SIIOESil f: Et;ER".~ IJ<_>;t.-;i:;.
aud Milwaukee.
'
~
U
SilOES at ,c;..;o per kc,; at
bill•.
lfyot1 1rnnt to ~o to lllllwnukcc Qshko,li
,vhai does nil honest grocer du with ~t. l'.:.i.ul, :;\li.nnea.poJiq! Duluth. 1/ort Oarr/
.\DA)[::! & ltOU Ens.
bi! goods ?
He gives them AWAY (a 'Winoua, ·"'a..rrcu, Ga cna, Dubuque, Siou{
City,
Yankton, Couacil l3Juff:i, Ornahl,, Liu•
weigh).
~oln, .. Den:cr, Salt J.,ake City, Sn.cramonto,
A fellow who got drunk on election day Sun .I: rGucisco, or a hundred other northern
or ·western 1>oint~, this greal
•aid il was owing to bis efl'.irl to put down ~ort~•,re!ltcrn,
L.\RGE M,SOG_,TolEYL' al the LO\\:·
hue ts the one yon should take. 'J'ho track Is
EST Pill('E, nt
"party •piril."
of the best •tccl-rail , nod ,11 the nppoinhueut,
When the mau •aid "look into my arc first•clnss 1n. erery reSJ)ect, I ts trains arc
.\D.lMS & llOUERS.
heart" It i, supposed ho bad & windy-pain lllaUe u11 of elegant new Pullman Palace Draw•
ini; noo01 and Sleeping Coaches luxlufoll.i
IITMDLE SKElN8 1 thn:.• c1li0i:rd patterns,
in bis stomach.
well Hghted and well ,enlilated Day Coaches'
cheaper thnn {'fer t\t
"Tho one thing," says Jean Paul, 'which aml plensant loungl.\li aml_im1oking cars. Th~
" lady most easily forgets is how she looks cars nrc all equippcil with the celebrated }lilADA)t ::; & lt00EltS.
Jcr Safety Platform, and patent Duffers aud
- hence mirron were io,entetl.'
lJouplfug,, Wes\iugl10usc Safety Air Ilrakes
RON FOR Tl\"O uonsi; \\".\GO~ nl ~3-~o
per JOO pouml,.
"They fired two shots at him," wroto au n.!1d eyery other n.ppliance thC\t has been de~
Irish reporter; "the first shot killed him, V1'~d for the safety of 1mssenger truln,. All
trams are run by telegraph. 111 a word this
ROS for lll.lf;':;r at =:<:.1in pe,~, JOO po~u<l* 1,it
but the eecond shot was not fatal."
OREA.T LLNE has tM • besl and s!lloot.hest
AD.\ll~ & JWC,EBS.
the
most
elc!!llnt
nnd
comfortnble
track,
and
A person looking at some skeletons ask•
cquipm_cnt
of
a1.1y
road
i~
the
,rest,
nndhasno
ed a young doctor preseui where ho got
coJUpehtor in tbe country.
them. Ile replied : "We raised them .''
On the arrival of the ttains from the East or
OJ:' ALL IU~DS.
1f 7011ng ladies 1vish to get stoui they South, t.ho trains of the Chicago & NortltWestern
llailway learn ClllCA.00 as follows:
1ho11ld e&I their food slowly. Haste (\oes
not make w&i•l ia ,uch cn.e,.-Detroit Fur Co1<ncil Bl~D;, Omaha a11cl California,
.N"ews.
Two tl1rough trains <laily, with rullmau Pal• Bent Work at Reduced Prices,
ace Dra.wi.ug Room and Sleepin; Cars throug h
A murderer in Nevnlia. refused to escape to Council llluJk
Kl·pt i.c stuCk awl sol<l. Jow. The fo llowing
when thejail door was accidentally left
FOR ST. PAUL au<l .MIKNEAPOLIS T.-o
open, "because he ditla't har.e a clean through trains c1aHy, with. l.,u.Jlwau r'atace
PA.TEXT lVUEEI,S.
Ca.rs ntta.checl on both train~.
'
shirt to go in."
FOR GREEN BAYanclLAKF.SUPEitlOR
''Uame to his death while ueiug bit on Two trains ~la.ily, ,ritl1 Pullman l'nlace Car~ &rccrn, .J,·gerbrig!tt, o,· Tro:J, .Do1~'Jr.11r,
the head with a long• handled stew-pau in nttached, nnd running through to Marquette.
Sf.u/c ,~ SI.arr, r,,vl Jl'ool.9c!f.
11.te hands of hi• wife,' ' wa, the ,erdict iu
FOit MILWAUKEE, Four througlt trains
daily-.
Pullma.u
Cars
011
night
trains.
a recen t case in Ill.
Also. PLAIN \\"HEELS ul" all kiut!s «t
FOI!. WINONA· and J'oints in Minucsolo
".'!Iy natire oily bas trea ted mo bat.lly," One through trnin dailv·.
'
AD.DIS & ROOEltS.
FOR lJUBUQUE,. vin Freeport 'l'lrn
· •aid a drunken vagauoud, "uut I lore her
,till." "Probably," replied a gentleman, through trl.U1ui daily, wHh Pullwnu Cnrs ou '-T
WEWILLNOTBF.r~DERnight train.
"her still is nil that you do love."
•
SOLD.
}'OR DUBUQUE and LA CllOSSE via .i."'i •
Japanese qL"ficials commit suicide when Clinton, 'l'wo through trui1n daily wilh Pnll'
ADAMS & ROGERS.
found gumy o! theft or embezzlement.- man Cars on night trai;:1.
:i,:ou S_IOUX CITY nn,l YAKKTOX, 1\rn
American officials retire to their farms anc.l
1£ouut Vernon, ..lu11. G1 1875.
tra1Ds
dai!Y·
Pullman Cars to Misso uri Yal•
receire the congratulations of friend,.
ley J unchou.
FOR LAKB OENEYA, Four trai11, daily.
'Ihe ghod of Noah Webster cawe to ,.
FOR ROCKFORD, STERLING KE.N"O•piritllal medium in Alabama, not long
JANESYILLE, and ~ther _p~ints, you
srnce, and flrote on a slip of paper: "It SIIA,
cnn hare from two to ten trarnsdaily.
i■ tile times.'' Noah was right, but we
I'ULLJJf.tl.N I'AL.ACE OARS.
are ,orry to see be hai gone uack 011 bi,
'l'.hcse cel•brated caro nro run on nll Hight
dictionary.
tr&rns on all tho lllles of this road. Tuey are
"Auguatus, dear," said she, temlerly run behrceupuahing him from her as tho moonlight
C~icaso .a~d Omah~. Chicago an,l Cedar
flooded the bar-11'indo,v where they rrero Rapids. Chtcago and Dubu'lue, yia Clinton.■tanding. "I think you had better try Uhlcago ahd ~·reeport. Chicago and Mar•ome other hair dye, vour mu•tnche tastes qucttc. Chica~o aud Green Bav. Chicatto
nut!
0
,J
Milwnukce. Chicago and St. 1>aul.
like turpentine."
This ls the Only Line runoiug these cars beOopy WU oul. The devil r•ickeli up a tween Cliicago nml St. l'aul or Coica"o
au,t
0
.Mil ,vaukcc.
paper 1LDd aaid, "Here's somc th ing 'A lmut. At Oomha our Sleepers connect with lhe
a woman'-must. I cut it oui ?" "No!" Overfond Sleepers on tile Union rad.fie Railthundered the cdHor, " the fir~t disturb- road, for all v1,iuts ,nst of the Mis~o nri Rinr.
an<;e in the world was occ11aioncd by the
All Tickel A1culs sell tiokets hy this route.
devil tooling auout a woman."
MARY IN tIUGlllTT,

f-:0

SPRINGS & .AXELS

OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No.~.
Can ho,foU11d st his oftlceatall hours ofluedny
C'lr uight unless profes!5ion&l.ly aUeent, [nu~2iy

.JA.NE PA.YNE,

oi l!IOE .ANll RESIDES~i:-Orer llill'• Shoe

Swre, corner Mn.in and Gambier street. Al
ways lnei,ared to altcnd calls in t°'-rn or eom\•

---- --------------

I
I

,vooD ,voRI{ I

B ..

DECKER
BROTHERS

PIANOS

General Superintendent.

W. ll. STENNETT,
fob2G ·
for Hog Cholera ..
l'otuaic-tr1tr.1te of 1wtimonr, one parl;

I't.1riti.es th.a lllaad, Renovates and
tn.'-ligeT~tG~ t!\1; W!\o{G System.

lvac:a,;uaub& ancJ whJto he!Jcbore1 each two
pa,:rt;i, wix. Thit is.au emetic. of i,-hich
one ,arup1e ot a drachm, accor'1iug lo 1i,;s

ITS JIEDIC.tL l'l:OPRII'.TJE3 .Anc

of pig, may bo thrown dry upon tue root ALTERATIVE, TO"F/IC, SOLVENT
ofth~ tongue.
AND DIURETIC ..
Vinegar, one pouud : proof spirit~ one
Y,l;UEI!NE is waJe c:<clusircly fro,u tlie
ponutl; h1d1ochlorate of ammonia, ono juices of carcfully•sclcctcd l,ark.s, 1·oots and
and a h&lr ouuce• ; infu•ioo of wormwood, bcrbs, nod so strongly eooccntratcd that ii will
four pound,; rob:. This is to bo gi,eu in effectually eradicate from the eystem ercry
four ounce dotes, when the disease devel~ to.int of t:crofula, Scrofulous Humor, Tumors,
Co.near, Co.ocerous Humor, Erysipelas, Salt
ops itself in the form of malignant 1ore Rbeuw, Syphilitic Disenses. Canker, }'aintthroata; or as & stimulont in case~ when ness at tile Stomach, anti ull disease tltat arises
prostration auperrenei.
from impure blood. Sciaticn, Inflammatory
Camphor, hair a drachm; tiucturo or nod Chronic Rheumnti,w, Neuralgia, Gout
valerian, four ounces; mix. Two t:ible- and Spinal C'omplaiots, cou only uo effectually
•~<>Dsful three times a. dny, giYen in a cured through th• 1.,Jood.
gill of gruel, in caee of prostration.
For "Glcers and Eruptive uisenscs of tlteSkin,
Oommou turpentine, one ounco; hy .. Pustule~, .Pimple-i-, Illotchcs, llc,iJs, Tetter,
drochloric, acid, two scruples; powdered Scald-heat! nud Ringworm, YEGE'l'IN E ltos
ucycr foiled to effect n permanent cure.
infer, half au ounce; · decoction
Shak ofb oak
For Pains in the Back, Kidney Complaints,

tar , twenty ounces;

IDII.

e

Grade up for Profit.
l'rofit in ,tock liu i11 good stock. To
grade up ia the uoceuity of the times. 1f
you can't buy a •tallioa, or bull, or b~ar
or buck of pure blood to croae upon your
common ,tock, I.tire at a reasonable price,
the aenice■ (lr aucb M you nee\!. Good
blood give• muscle and strength aud fattening qualities. IC you and your ntighbon can together, by co-op8rating in your
purcha!!e•, 1ecure what individualy you
could not do, it i• wi,dom to make the cf•
fort. The Grange■, county agricultural
■oeietie&, and farmer'11 organizations, canno, do lheir commuuiti()!J great.er 1ervice
ttian to ,ecure the iotrolluction or pure
bred malee for all kindil of domoatic stock.
The farmen orthe ,ve,it 11'Rd •lroog, able
honea and mule■ for their work; they
"ant cattle and hogs and sheep that re•
lurn in proBtable ueef and pork and muttonJ a price that will pay for tlJe grllin
ana ;forage consumed. ,vo aro farming
for profit, and the problem muet be ~olved
by the application of common ■ euso bu1ine11 rules. Facta, without que1tion, point_
to the judiciou, improvement of common
■ tock a■ one o( the el!Jential1 of profii in
alock growing for all the marke~, in the
couo,r1,[Kan1as :Farmer.
Good and 11ad Cows.
'Iho difference betl'l'ctu a good nut.I a
poor one ia not geueraUy :1q>preciated.Oftener than otherwise the price'.at which
cow• are bought and sold is made to accord with ,he amount af milk they will
1.ive, Ilut this is not a sound way of eitlmaling their value. Ileef cattle may be
eslimatoo by lhc pound• of beef they will
make. A bullock that will ms.ke 600 lbs.
of beef may be worth half as much M ooo
,hat will make 1,000 lbs.; but the cow that
produce.■ 0011100 lbs. of butt.er a. yoar is
no, worth half as much
ono \hat will
make 200 lbs. in the same time. As it
will tab lhe former cow two yoara to make
,.. much butter &1 the latter will in one,
•he will cod the owner a rear·, keeping
more than tho other cow will to get the
1amo amount. 'fhe butter from the poor
cow coat■ double what it docs from tile
good one, and is produced at a ruinous
rate to tho farmer. Such a. cow will nol
pay tho coat of keeping and is only fit tor
the 1hamble1. Bho ought certaiuly ucrer
to occupy a place in lho dairy.

a.•

Rules for Milking.

ing It-om internal ulceration, and uterine diseases and GENERAL DEBILITY, VEGET!li"E
acts direetly upon the cause, or these complaint,. It inoigornte, nllll •trcogtbens tlie
whole ttystem, acts upon the sccrcth·o organs,
nllays iuflarnmallon, cure, ulceration aud regulates the lion·cl!!.
For Cntnrrh, Dyspe11~ia, Ilnbitual C(,sti,·e•

LIEBS

CL:TLBHY,

A FINE ASSORT~IENT

UR.G- E O N .

i>rndice in the State and UniteU Slates Courts

D,

n.

!!OLD CHEAP AT

May 7, l t:. iG .

S'l'EVENS, Boston, J.U~s.

pound e.xtro.cted from barks, roots nnd her1..ts.

il is recouuuendcd, i~ ha.Ying- o. larger salo in
the UuHcd States th.an auy other one wodiciu~.
" ~hy ?, YEG£TIN£ wlll cure these cornplaiJ1ts.

REPORT FP.0:11 A PJU.CTICAL CJJDIIST
.\XD AP01'UECARY.

no

KlNJ> SIJ!- This

is

TOS, January 1 1 tS717,

to certify that I han

by calling al tlie office at any hour of the day
[June 5, '(4.-ly.

.\I GJU1A:-,
'J'o JI. JL ST1~\"1'::!\s 1 EtiQ.

,lljj

Broad war.

WOULD NOT BE \VITIIOt'T

VEGETINE
t' OU 'l'EN THIES ITS COST,
The ~real bcnoul I have reeei,·crl from the
uso of VEOETINE induce, me to gi;c my
testi1J1ony in its favor. J believe it to be not
only of great yaluc for re.<sWring the hea.Jth,
but a prel"cntive of <liscascs p eculinr to the

spring and summer season!'.! .

l would not be witltout ii fqr ten lim es the
cost.
EDW ,Um TJLDEX.
Attorney a.u<l General Agent for .Mass.achu-

t:r.:f
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''T1·en1e11tlo11s Slaughte1· !''
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"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS !"
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"GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES."
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"BEST CUTTER IN OHIO!"
I

7d:r' All on.ler! will rccti\'c pro111pt ulku-

Make ~tunning head-Jines for au uth-crtiscmeut, but eyery one know,; they go
ia one mr am! out of the other. Nobody beJicyes o. word of it, hut
"Trulli" id mighty an,1 will prevail." U cneo

Satisfactiou guaraulec<l.

J,. Jl ,lltI•ER & SON .

CURTIS & HILDRETH,

S

VARNISHES andBRUSHES
a"t Lavv, JA:PAN DR 'l l'Ell,

lV. CJ. <JOOPER,

109 MILLER BLOCK,

'1'011,ET .AllTit! LES

FEl.UIT J'.4.R.S

OFFICE .AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
street, a few doors Er.st of Main.

Wi~I, 10 ~late in their u~ual moJcst and truthful 11ay, that they ha,·e ju>t re-

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

eciycrl from New York, and are prepared to d10w tl,e

AJ<iD PATENT LAW CASES,
BUitltlDGE & CO.,
1~7 ~u pcrior St., oppos.itc Americau llouse
CLE\"ELAJ<iD, OHIO,
,rilh ~hsoeiatcd Officc•s in YVasld.ugton anU
March 28, l Si3-y
_rcigu countries.

Best Selected I Largest I Nobbiest and Cheapest Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSilV[ERES,
-AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
E\' EH IN OHIO I whiclt were purchased so that they can be sold at prices which n·ould lead

NEW GROCERY STORE

lUOUNT "l"ERNON., O. lu iuu11cu!c quaufitics nl fearful low 1Jri1..·c8.
J llUO 12, lhi 1-y

PATENTS.

OLlClTOllS AND ATTOllNEYS
-ror.-

1• A.INTS A.ND OILS,

or night.

01:iEAP.''
-Shakespeare.

t:-<

~

t:d

SHU.IMPLIN & LIPPrl''l1,
"'hol~so.Ie :111<l ltctuil Dca1t:r~ iJJ

----·
--·---
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CITY DRUG STORE.

We,I •ide of Main •lreet--4 door, Drugs, Medicines
OFFICE,
North of Public Square. Will be found

lo, lJ". STEPHJ!1't"S ,

some of our coru11etitor:; lo thiuk that no !lole them. Don.'t toke our ,rord for this, but ('ome
and ~ec for your!:ielves.

JAMES ROGERS

T

S.iLESROOJ[-J,. the ,·0011, Jor111U'l!J oc,·.,pied by lite Unio11 J::.'"/'rc" Gt111111a11!f,
OFFICE-Ii, the old l'o-•I 0./Jiee 1·00111. GUl'TISG JJEPA llTNJi.NT-S<JUlft-tct,t

AKES pleasure in annouuciug to his old (,omer Public ,'Yjuarc.
frfonds nntl the citizens of Ji uox couuty

Of nil kiwi~, thcapcr than tl1e cli1.:r1pcst.

N. Il. We have eecurcJ tire ~crYiec, of WU. J. DL\1R.LC'K, froiu l'hiln•
generally, that !Jc l1a, r cs uwctl the Grocery
business in his
delphitr, as Cutter, who is aekuowlodged by all, to be tho BEST CU'lvl'ER IN

We Make

Elegant New Sforc Room,

a S,Peoialty of _New York
and Philadelphia Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, etc.

On Vii:o Street, a Few Doors West
of Main,

SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,

Family Groceries,

THE UNITED STATES! (Still 'J'all, i8 Cfr,wp.)
.

J,t;CIEN D, Cl'Il'l'Ji'i 1
CH,\RLES 111, IIILDRE'l'II,

bft. \'eruo11, Ohio, .\i,ril

:.rn, ts;;;,

WIIA'l' 1/S SAID OF 'l'IIEJI. STEPDESS
11

rour Patent Squaro has stood tLc test o f

seYere criticism, nudju:!tly won thereputation
ofa first class iu111trumcnt, having no SUP£RI•
ORS. Your Grand and that Gem of au UJ1right,
have be-come great fayorilies wHl a.rtists,-

Cll.ARLES Jl'Ol'J'LEB

&

FOlVLElt,

DENTISTS.
1N WOLFF'S BLOCK. r,ooms
O l'KoFICE
4 aud It, MT. VERNON, OHIO.

)fay2y
Your title to a pince in lhe front rank of first
class manufacturers is clear a.nu undeniable."
D. A.. J.~. GREEll,
-II. J. KothnagcJ, twcnty-onoyen.rsProfeasor
of lllu,ic at the Institute of tl,e Illiud, Columbu,, Obio.
.
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent.

"Valley Gem"
PIANOS!
'i\\"e ha re seleeil'<-l the "Valley Gem" Pi,no
as a. l'remium in preference to nil others, Uecau'-c -we hone::-.tly D<!lieve it is the best i
·u1!1.~nt uon waJe for parlor mse.-C:inci1t1wtl
1 Wff.'8,

J\·op ,·fr/flr• of thr

en·ry du~Niptiou of Good, u<.:ually
1/ELIAJJlE .t.rnor_acing
kept HI a fir1;t-r/ass GI'.OCEH.-Y STOJU-J, nucl

OLD

WJ'Y.JIRUG STORJ,~
.A

~

U .\I A :,..: l" J' .\ (; T l" 1: EI: S O l(

Li~~itt's Diarrbma ana tholera ~oral~-

Ollice iu )Iiller's Block, 2ol •tory, Main street.
;r&• l>o Hut he dcceirctl l,v u11pri11ci11Ietl
JJCrl':ous etatiu~ that tho 11cst aud chca1.>eit
Ap. 5-y .
Drug Store is dosed, Lut call au•l see for yourW. MoCLELLAXD,
W. C, CULBERTSON selves. l:cmembcr tho plat·e.
McCLELL.tUiD & CULBERTSON,
SIIIUMPLIJ\' ~ J,ll'l'l'l"l',
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
\V'e!!it VineStreet,tlirec1Jy\Vc1-:il of Leopold's
Fli'ICE--One door v.-cst of Court Hou!e.- in ,voo<l-ward lluilding.
· ;.wg:!7'-Jy '
_;::.__ _ _ _~ ___ .,_
Jan. 10, '72

callntmyKE\V STORB •ot!secwhntlhare
foreale.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Verno11, Od.10, 18i3.

~en in u,i, l!ome
11cnuauant and poaitl\O

----- -

FOil SALE

~hoioe ana Valuao18 Building Grounas.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

JAMES SAPP,

~t~11~0~\~~~~kc~v~D~~~~g1~tr~n~b~,~:rra!'"l~1t
FIJT'l'EE.S YJ~ARS" STA:SDl ·o, where 11.11 oth,'r
rcwedlc11 bo:re !ruled. ,vo llavo B',lCU lboifl wom

DEALER lN

ou~ 1tllh 1u.Ct0riug from

J:i:r Term, made suitaho to all. Call at
jant.5tf

NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND
SICK HEADACHE,
re11aved from pa.tu tn o. (ew bouTR, Hum ptrmaHtntly curcd,·&O tn Q.fter yel.l'I the disease bas 1101·1'.'r

-

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

NEVV G-00:0S!

r~turocd. 'Ibe Oura1.ive de!troys U1e polaon Int hn
\,loo<I tb,tproduee<1 lho die<">•• Dll'llTflF.111 ,l
ts robbod of lt.s terrors, with :i bolllc of CuraliHt
nt, band, a1 It destroys the ,·irus nm.l provcnt11
tlto formation of tho J)Oisonoua pat cbC!. lt. !"Uh''
1 nYSJ?':EPSIA, 01 tt pre'T'euta nctd. fermentation ti(
1bo food and promotes digetiUon i cures that mor•
Md. appollto which eccks rcllcf ln Uum drinking.
Tito curaUrc d.OCI xor O!,,"TAl:( Ji.NV AL<'onr,,.
OR 1n:l~ULA.NTI. SPONGY on 11\TLAMJ-~H
omrs are cured by a. tow opplle:\tions. '.l'ho!lo
"bo haTe mod it. h&-ro tol<l Its uleril1 in su-ouger
term1 than we lla.ve ovor uaed.
Prlco Q)(E DOLLA.R PER BOTTLF.. If no\

In :Banning's New i,:Block, corner of

Ladies if You Want a New Hat,
A

Main and Vine Streets,

lUOlfNT 't"I,UNON, 01110.

St:,-llsh and Cheap' On<',

CALL AT THE NEW STORE,
Ouc Door South oC SwcllHn,l'i,.

Alwa)'s ou hn.nd, ma.de expressly lo orJer
choice anti elegant seock of

for fa1a t,y your Drua1il11te 1eud ua One l>oJllu•, a.ud
1ro wlll send you a. bot.lle 6y cxpreEa, preJla.ld.

l,i\.DIES' (i;A.ITEffS.

----------

LAWBON O!IEIUCAL CO,, Olml1J1d1 Ohio,
Feb.15, l li5•y

You ,rill also fintl a nke a~.sor tmrllt of

FANCY GOODS.

The Burdett Organ.

Will cur-ny case of rhcumati,m Ju the
worltl. µcing Rn iuwartl wcdiciuc, it docs tlto
work '\uickly, thoroughly aml pcrmn.'l.entlv.
Wll 'I' US If.I.ID 01' IT,
Read t re following certificate,:
·
Hou. A, ll. StcJ•heus Spcnks.
It lia1t wore C:l-J}al,ilitit:, and rec:,Otlrc~ than
nay other reed or.'{an with which I mnnt IHCS•
N AT!Oli"AL ll01'EJ.,
}
cul nr<1uainted, either in Europe or America.ll"As111:;c;rn;,;, D. c. uec. z, 1s; ,_

.New .City llttll Unil<ling,
CLEVELAND,

OHIO.

f&..-0' Solo Agent for Northern Oliio. ~

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR

Mcsb r~. Jfrl11licnstinc & Bent1C\'";

J very cheerfully state at yotlr rcquc~t, tUa·t
I ha.yo used Durao;;(s l:theuruatic Remedy
prcpare1..l by you, with decided benefit. ,vhil~
I run st.ill nfilictc<l with the di1,ease of Rheuruatisru, yeL I am in much botttcr couilition than
I was some mouths ago, wllicU impro,·cment I
attribute to this remedy.
ALEX.AND.ER ll. ST.&Pil.E~8, .

1

M. C. of Georgia.
l'1rn:,;IDKNTJ.A.L llANSCO.N",

April 23, 18i5.

GE~TS :-l'or the 11ast E-even years my w·ife

has l,ceu a. grcnt suJferer from Clu:onic Rheumatism, which nt times assumed n. ,·ery malig•
naul form, nnd for days and uights ,ms de·
prive<l of rest. Several rnouths ago our o.tte:ution was ca.Jle1l to Duraog':s Rheumatic Rerne•
dy, ~ud ~fter the u~e of tl!rce hottl(is_nccording
to d1rochona, sho "rne eut.trely fn::e from pain
and a. pc.n.u1meut cu1·c cffecte<l.. I lllu glad t~
speak 1n::.ueh corumeudnble term~of rour won-

CONSTANTLY ON
K BEPS
LAROE 3nd ,.-ell oclected

MILLINERY &DRESS MAKING.
W IBHES

lo arrnounce to tbc ladies of Mt
Yernon and viciuity tl1a.t she has taken
the store roow ou Gambier street, fir.!Jt door
,ire~t of Ma.in,,\ h ere !ihc lio s openotl a. clioice
aud elegnnt stock o f

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

----

_

-

-

--

_J_

Larlic, p/ca,e call al J-a,mic Jfopwoo,l's old
~lr:wd an,{ c.raminr✓ ow· itoc/,; of

llnts, Bouucfs, Ribbou:if,
Velvets, Flowers, Feathers,

AN Lo fotUtu. at his old otantl, near the n.
& 0. lJc1>ot, where lie will take vleasuro
in waiting upon his olcl friends nnd customers

SUITABLE

YE.AR.

ALL GAR:IIENTS

ll'AURANTED TO FIT,

SHEHAN•" 1\"E\VHY,
oclim:J

-l~ro11rietors.

Valuable Lots for Sale!

"l:'lT B

Ant.I J\[ade in tho Ke:.tcst i\[anner.

.9

hi• tract, makiuf' the lot.sconvcu icutly ao'cCS·

siblo from e1ery direction. Thc.c;e 1ots :'l-rc 5i(uate within n. ruile of ).fount Vernon; the

~

~
t,iit

ap~lyJ

VAlUABll BUllDING. LOTS

-:,

-:,

z
"' JAMES no,vN

...

~

"'
& SON, "

Manufacturers ol' nn(l \\"hole~n.Jc nuJ ]{ctail
.Ut!alc.r~ i 11

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
nncl Sponiug- Articles.

AM:M:UNI'TION, in all varieties ,

,\£,!:'.~Tt) I Olt THJ~
WILL SELT,, nlprirntc sole, FOllTY
FOUit VALUAJJLE BUlLlJJNG LOTi:- U,, i,;11. Jldcdic L'<.1.rlridgt! lbmp'v,o:., Gooda
irnrueiliatcly E:ist of the prernis1.:s of ~ornut• .\ l·o Manufodurcn; of
~uydcr, i u t Ile Ci f y of AI t. V cruou, runnj ug

::El.i.fic ::Bai~re1a

SlngCI''N Scn·Iug !Uacblnc.

use, fur all work.

8c11, 28-tf.

m. Veruon, or CIIAJU,J-:8 A. YOUNG,

reeidenct,jut5t Nortl1 of th e premise!.

YOU CAN MAKE - 85000
Iu 90 days in A 1 Stocks.

A SPECL\LTY ..\II kiuu,of Buil<ling \l'ork,

N, ll. ,vo Jo our own inq>0rti11g or Seokh
Oranitc a.1ul lrny our Mnrhlc nt quarril:s runkiug a. st,·in~ of from l O to ~ pel' cent.

Shop a11d Sale R oom curircr nj Jfi~•h and
.lhlberry Slral.

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,
BOOTS & SHOES,
- ,A.XD-

\\'llO1,ESALE 1)1•:.l.I,Elll!i.

Also for ,~te, TWELVE SPLENDID
Both lrou a111.l C;,l:-. t Stt'~], equal to Uemiui•
£1Ut LDJKG LOTS in tltc Wes tern Addition ton, or any otl.it.•r rnahr . .Vanuracturfr.s nod STORE AND
to Ut. Vernou, adjoiui11g wy prcscntrcsi1lencr, lkp:tircrb vf all kin<ls or Li.2Li ~ o.cl.tiucry.
Sahl Lots wUl be soltl sing1y or in parcels t o
111 and
.JAJn:s llOWl'i ·" so .•
suit 1rnrchascrs. 'J'hoge wi!!lijng to secure
"·.~ou ST., l'lTTSBUJtGIJ, P.A. j
cheap anU desirabJe Building Lot~ have now 13n_&
au excelleutopportuuity to doso.
:E'or terms awl other particubr~, ca.] 1 u po11 o

ddressthc :subscriber.

JAMES J!.OGERS.

Mt. V ernon , .\ug.2, 1Si2.

1~:l~
1'u,·. _,,

H. Richard

Davis,

ALSO,

A J' l ' LI~ J.INE J\LJ. b1}. I.Lb

Unbbe1.• llooh u1ul f;hol'II>,

GROCER,

I

- A::-;o-

Wholesale and Retail Dealerin

octlru3

----------------·Boot and Shoe Store.
A.sslgnce's Sale,

TJI ~~

113 Water St.,

\Vcstcrn ltnhber A o-cnc.y

D. CORCOR.AN,

nLlli• uy tbc uarrcl nnu bo!fuarrel. DeolerseUJJ•
plied ou liberal tcrlll!,
llsy 113, 1873-ly

FACTORY,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

l ,~1 J.

ALWA\"N OX H ,\.!l:U,
The ullcntivn of t.lt!al~n, i~ i11ritc1l lo

0 11 r

,STOCK OF GOODS!
Sow i11 6tore and d;.1il \," 1nri, ing 1110\IC for our
\\'cs1crn tni.fll', ::1111..l nbo tu

I

1 take plensure in sa.yiag tomy f.-ieml.1 lbn.t I
am sole agent for Ruox: County, for ~iugcr1 s
Celehraf.t>d Stn,..jng Machi11c1 the best now in

MONUMENTS

iZ

.. I

'

- - ---· -----------

To l,o fomul in the market. 'J'his i~~ fol' you grow1d is suflicicuty eleYRte<l. to cscnpc the
Malt Liquors,
getts of the t:raft.swen 's Life Assurauce Com- Always on hand and for sale,a large aud com- my friend RU<l l·ounlrymco. auJ. you will iiml late Spring n.11<l <'arJy .Autumn fros;,ts ; the suit
is warm and loose aud well ntlaJ)ted to the cu l•
11auy, No. 40 Scnrs' Jjuildiug, Booton, ~foss.
NT. VERXON, OHIO.
rlete,tockof
ii is sheer folly uot to UlY.E A lJALL.
ture of fruit and small berries nud gar<lcuiug.
Vegotine is Sold by ALL Druggists.
No mOre pleasaut and <lcsirahle bttildiug sH.cs
=r"A S tl1cc.xcI11,ivcrtgeucy for the ~,de o
Gents' Furnishing Goo(ll'I, TI.H! hi g h<:s t runrkct pril..'L', J N C~\SJJ 1 J)aiU for can be found in tho \!ouuty , nud yeL these lots :l. the.
December 10, 1.~7 J.
can be bought at a. vricc uut e.1.cceding t.he cost
of Cl good town Jot, and upon rasy term s of (JcJebratcd lVai11,n•ight A.le
~ND HATS AND C,U'lii.
•rcdit. For further · ptu·tJCuhu·s in<1nirc of Mn.nl!faclLued nt I>ittsburgh, l)a.., which i
a
BUTTER and EGGS.
S,\:l.1UEL ISHABL or A. 11. Mc!J<iTlilL, oL theouly pure ~\Jc uow .i n the workct. SolJ

=----

Ha1•ble, Slt•lc nucl lrou ~JnuCds,

~ ~

ff attention to HUGO HBNSCII'S lufanr

A

Tea, Coffee, Sugnr, etc.,

~
i:.

'1\ \..KE great t_1leas uro iu c::i1ling the

I

Scotch and American Granite,,

'11

Meal,

F'C>R. SA.LE.

·

Italian and American Marbles,.

_

=
111

HUGO HENSCH'S

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

autl hopes by attention to business to not oul,Y
merit their custom, but to make tbousnmls of
TRACT o! seventy-five acres, lyioi; uc•
ne,..,~ friemls aud custornen. My $lr:,ck is eulirctween the oltl aml new G;imbier roads,
Jy new, n.ud embraces the best of
and iwwcdiatcly East of )fr. Dcroe'! farm,
has been 8ttUdividcll into lots, of from :f'our to
eveu ucres. Streets have been laid out ao1·os11

_

"=

JAMES SAP!'.
Mt. Vernon, Nov.20.1872.

from UanilJicr Avenue to IJighetrt•f..'t.

J\'O"l'IO~S, etc,, etc:.,

o., ~Jay 8 , 187 4 _

I

Of the latestnnd most fashiounblc stylea. I um
also agent .for Knox county for the DoU1catic Food, or Substitute for Mother's Milk. 11
Paper Pot terns for cutting all kinds of Dresses, is recommen.Jctl by all the len.Uing 11ltv sicia n s,
ruHli!i ~old Ly all nruggi i;t.s.
The patrouage of the puhlfo is solicited.
JLENSCH & CO., Proprietors,
Apfi.l 16, lSiG.
ELL..\. Dj_ VIDSOX.
id l"ublic 8<1uart:', CLJ~VEJ.iANlJ, 0.
' -- -'··---''- - - - -

MILLINI~:R~
•.
.2...
·1

Mt. Veru•rn,

ENTERPRISE GUN-WORKS!l:l '

jJ:il.f'- }di our Goods arc wnrrnn{('tl. Ile sure
autl t;iveme a call before purchasingolsew!Jere.
No trouble to s11ow Goocls.

FOR INFANTS,

UllA.LECS IN

.in: l'JWKON, o j

RUBBERS & O'VERSIIOES.

Nourishing

lM[HURIN, WYKOrf &CO., -

'J'r.ulc Palace Duildiilg,

Ou h;i.u1l, a.large and s uperU sto1.:k of

MISS ELLA. DAVIDSON

HAlilJ, A

STOCK OF GOODS, C
FOI'.
ALL SEASONS OF THE

)lt. \·cruon, SeJJt. 17, J$j;J-tf

Harvey Jackson,

GR O O ER,

DRUGGISTS

O u.s"t o :an. VVc,rk..
0

dcrfnl Rcrue,.Jy, aml belicre it will ·cure any
case of rhcumati5w iu tlle worh1.
WM. H. CROOK,

Particular attent4on"pni<l. to

Smail l'ro.fls a11d Cll-•h is .Uy .iJioUo.

_Mrs. FANNIE PARKER.

tlul

of

:a.ud fnffl\Ulnatory dl&caie!. E.xlernn1ly applit\l,
i t gives itnmedfrtte relief from pain. '!'hen one or

MILT__JINERY ! BOOTS $c SHOES

J. W. RUMSEY
once.

Lawson's Curative
ftll~n ~-cau, !or
H AS
cu.re

REMOVAL.

O

0Fl"E1'S

•

will t!'uar:i 11lce C'vcry nrli<:lc !::'ol'1 to he fresh
and tcuuinr. l:,rolll my 1011,,- cspedeuce iu
busiuess, aml tklcrminatiou to plea ~e customers, I hope to dcser·.-c and receive a libcrn1
shore of publir. pl\tr()un~c. Be kind enough to

0

Executiro Clerk to 11,e Presideut orthe U.S.
•old al retail 154¼ dozen (l8,2 bottles) of your
To lfrl111Jcn.::.liuc & llentley, Drutigists,
VEOT::TlliJ, ,incc April 11, lSiO, and can truly
High Street,
·
Washington, D. C.
say that it has gi nm the best satisfaction of
:For
sale rr Druggi:-ts c,·cry,irherc. !'rice,
nn~remc<ly for the_cowplu.ints for ,rhich it is Corner of the Public Sp11aro- Axtell'a
one
tlollar
n
uollle.
~i
x
boltks for Ji,·c dolrecommco<lctl t.bat I C\'er sol<l . Scarcely a. day
l~_rs .. Sol~" holc~alc by AJkn & Co. Drnggil'.il!,
pR<ilSCS without some of my cu&tomers teMlifyiug
Old Stand.
Cincmna1J.
iy23 -ly
to its merits on theuuelves or their frieud•s. J
aiu pcrfottly cognizant of i,;e\"crn.l cases or
l'IIOUNT TER~ON,

S1..·rofulon:-1'l'urnorsbeingcurcd Uy YEbE1'l~E
alone in thi~ '"icinity.
\ ~err 11espectfn1Jy,

p,-

'3, 1~1'3.

B. DRE.l-lER,

YEUE'l'INE, for the compltliut., for wbieb

.\.pril ~•, 1875,

t:d

t=c::

~

t:Cl

tiou.

Can befou.ud at their ofUce all hour~ when
maUe in this country .-.Y. Y. ll~orltl, Jllurcli not pro.tessio.oally eu.2&lled.
au.at3-y.

It i• Nnrurc's Remedy. It is ,,erfedly harmlc•• from noy bod effect upon t ,e •ystcm. It is
uourisbiqg and strcngthcujng. It acts dirccUy A.. J. Ul't&1cohl, Organi:Jt, C!tiwgo.
upon the 1.,loou. It quiets the nervoussystcm.
It i~ the most verfed orgnn iu the worlU;
It gi ,cs you good, sweet sleep nt niglit. ;i:t i> a nenr gets out of order; uenir gets out of tune.
grca.l pauaeca for our aged fa.then nntl mothers -Gt'oryr. IV. Jlfuryan, Orgmritl, of Bruuk/!Jn,
-for it gi\'es them strcugth, 4uiets their nerves l{. Y.
awl gi-rc~ them Nature's swct>t sleep-as has
beeu pro Ted by manr au aged person. It is
the great Jllood Pn_rifier. It is a soothing remedy for our children. It has rc!ieyedand cured
tLommnds. It, je ,cry pleasant to ta.kc; o,·ery
child likes it. II relie,e1 OUll cures nil disca.ses
31S SUPEIUOU S1.'.,
originating from impure blood. Try the YEO·
1::TI~R. Gi,o it fair trial for your complo.ints;
then yon wiU say to your fticnd, ucighl>or &n<l
acquaiutaucc, '' Try it; it l..ia.'i -.:uret.1 me. 0

CLEVELAND, OUIO.

~

o-3

>t:"-'

IJEN , F. I.IPPlTT ,

Physicians and Surgeons.

P. FOGG & 00.,
188 SUPERIOR ST.,

.,IT. \'ER!i"ON, O.

I,, W , SIIHD.Il'Llti.

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

Drs. R, J, & L, E, ROBINSON,

vV.

=I

feb!Oyl"

JOUN. W, MCM1LLlt:1'.

Attorney

z
=

t=c::

...::I
...::I
-<q
c..;,

ISUAEI, GUEEN,

A. <JA.RI?ENTER, !I. D.,

I11 fact, V.tG:CTlNR js th e best remedy yet
discovcre{l for tho nbow disease"', n.ml iti the

n.

o-3

VARNISHES.

The remarkoLJo cure, afiectetl l,y Y m,t:TIKR
~ave iuduccU many physician-, nnd npothecadcs whow ,\'e know til prc.,;1.:ribo and u~e it in
lheir o,Tu fomiHes,

J:,il"" WilAT IS VEGETINE? lt i,a com-

=
=
=
13==

GREEN'S DltUG S'l'OltE.

ous s,rstC'w.

U,

=
~

-<q
c.;,

==
=
e::: i:'=l

BEi.US:S:ES,

MOUNT -VERNOX, OllIO.

I SAAC W. RUSSELL,

&c., &.c., &c.

~
=F =
= ::=
=
= >- >-= '"TALK'S
~ -~
_r;=
= -=

§3

c::,

aUll vosscsscs l\COutrvliog power OYCl' the llCCY·

PR.t.:P.Am;o JJY

v:3--

A Ilig Lot, of nil kiuJ.;, at Lowc,t PriAttorneys and Counsellou at Law,
cc~, nt the Drug Store. of

lyoccupied by Sil•• Mitehell. _

AND

.All 1Vork G11ara11teecl to Gfro ·Srdisfaction.

I SPEO::C.ALTIES

lUclNTIUE &- liIRli,

01.-i,·1ct:-Iu Dr. ,ving's Drugstore, lfain·st.
RESIDENCE-,rest High street, house formCr-

WAr.J·:,

IMT. VERNON, .OHIO.

~

KIRK

PHYSICIAN and SURGECN,
!IT. VERNON, o.

PLAT.ED

JJ.1.LLS.

.-= ----------

Paint, Varnish and -Whitewashin[ =
~

for the State of Ohio. OFFICE-Ju Wolff'•
Building, on the Public Sqtrnre.
ap9m6~
A, R. M IST!I:.E.

1:'0r..
CIIURCllr:S

-OF-

.A:,:ttoi~n..ey a;t La"tl'V.

such perfect satisfaction ns the VEGr:TJNE.lt purifies the l,Jootl, clean os all of lhe organs,

only reliable BLOOD re ltll'Illl\ yet pl~ced
before the public.

[JOB PR.INTERS! '.

BRUSHES.

JA<JOB STA.1'1P,

ffIT. VERNON, OlllO.

FL:RSJSII·

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

llT. VERNON, OHIO.

GEORGE lV. HORGAN,

LAMPS

1

GOOD~.

OF FIC:E-InA<lnru Wcaver's lluilding, Main
street, abore Errett D1·0 1.!f. Store.
aug!?Oy

OFf"ICE-Orer Dr. Word's Dru:;Store, Main
may7
street, Mt. Yernon .

UOL!SE·

Stock iu Kuox County,

Atloruey autl ConuJ11ellor at Law,

S

FIXTUREI.

AND

GR((N'S DRUG STOR(I

ABEJ~ HART,

GAS

l'IL\NDC-

-AT-

ness, Palpitation of the H eart: Ueadaclle, Plies,
Nen·ousuess n.ud General Yrnstro.tiou of the
Nervous System, no medicine has eyer ¥i.,-cu

'f11e following rule• are is1ued from
Now York cheese fac(ory for tbe use of it•
patrons, and are worthy ..of a i,·itlcr dioemioatiou :
l. :Ullcb con ,llould bare free access,
at all timee, to good running waler.
!!. They •houl'1 never be heated, by uc•
ing ruo, •toned or dogged.
;;, The utmost clcaulincso should uo ou•erved in milking, aud by no mea11s wet
the hands in ihe milk whilo milking.
,4,. No can or rnill.: should stand where
it will absorb the barnyard or stable odor,
or.an,?: other ■ cent.
r,_ l'he milk ahoultl bo strainet1 nod well ·
l\ircd, immedintoly nftcr hnYing been drnwn
fro,n tho cows.
G. Some arrangement fur . cffoctually
cooling is at all times very desirable, . and
when tne milk is kept at home over mght,
ii indi ■ pensaul~,
.
7 Scaldiug all re@sel• usetl 11oout milk
at l~aai once n dsy with boiling. water,
aoll rin1ing with cold water nt night, ••

~1oeotial.

.
JI aro attained
thceuvfaUlc disti11ctio11 of l.>cijg
in nll re@pects, incomp:1.rahJy the best now

PLAIN AND FANC-Y

THE LAtGEST AN~ ~HEAPUT

I'hyslclans and Sul'f;eous.

efore Drorsy, l'ema.le " rl!nkness, Lencorrhc.ea, aris-

ll■e; give every three houra two tablespona!ul. A ■fonulanl and anticeptic, to be
used when diarrahroa &r dysentary exist•.
Hydrochloric acid, and nitric acid, of
each hnlf & drachm; water, ten ounces,
mix. An aTitictptic of which three to aix
ounces la a dose, and i,·hich may be re•
peated every four hours.
Io caa~ or formation of carbuncle~ or
uoil,, the e •hou Id be •carified, and ihe
cut 1urface3 uurn with nitric acid or a hol
iron. 'l'he proper way of applying nitric
acid is to dip a small llat stick or wood in•
to the acid, and rub it on by frequent light
strokes and l!ippiog•. Puatuleo mu~t be
thu• cauterized actively.- [ Vet. Dep.
Prairie }'armer·

j

nug:?7•ly·:i

Gene~al Pas:sen,sc r Agcut.

VEGETINE

Reoipes

p~.ulll1.~ ~lllld OI.1~- Zo ,IIAJIZB ' SDIVI;

try, nigl1t or <lay..
*
1/iD' Fees ~a.me n.'i other physicians.

A

T

~•i«~.

Our Own Factory Goods,

Ca1•riage Repository IMens'
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Plow

Calf, Kill and S!O[a Boot~,
:::J/10(':1

and llroyans, all(/

Womens•, Misses and Childre1111•

1
My,ystcmi• ~AFt::, llO~OR,\Uc on,11:'HIlli'IDERSIONE-ll, nstlt•l .\ssiguco of
1,200,000 A.<JltES
Doty :Fanner an iu-.:oln.:ut debt(lr, "ill
' 1· t ti ,v 1r ,1r
PJ,t , A I100 k
Call' l'nll~h nnd Jhtl~.
•• •
- !'!en1- rec O a ·
·
·
l!:EK.~
ell
ot
Pu'·I,·c
\
"c1,',,
e,
01t
the
11rc111·,,e."
ot·
,
..
·,,t
p-- Citi1.111:-s {.If Ohio \"isilint; pj(L~Uurgh,
Ilaukcr, 178 Bron1..lwa.y, K~,\" York. Stock~ •
'-'
d
·'
... ~
Louglil ;rn,l Fo ld nt the N . 'i'.". 8to<'k J~xcl.Jaugc , Doty Farmer, in L"ufou town !- bip, Knot coun1u-c re~pr·ctfully n .tJ\lt'~ lnl to \·all ,it our \.·~tal.,A
llcu,j[OM, !tand-mridc mul 1ro rruulcd.
NNOUNCES to the citizcufs of K1fo..t li s li111c11t a11,t c.1:aJJJine ourc,.1~11,..iyf.! 1Stt11·k of
Plcasnn-t -;u)d J•rolitable E111 1,1oy• ty' on
March ~8, 18i3·1Y
county thnt. be hns woYNl into his ELE- C~rri:1gcs, Uu gµ :cs,:-nll.it'8, ] ' h:ct111t"-,t•tc.
tueut.- 11 1h·autifnl !'"' "Charming!". "Oh,
/)'u.turduy, Deccu1l,er 11, J 8 7,i,
lt<'pairiir~ promp11y ntteml,·J lo.
VA.NT NJ,; IV STORJ, [\QO~t, ou bllliu street,
NO GRASSUOJ?l?ERS, NO DROUGHT. how loYcly !u ''\Vlrnt arc they worth?" etc. Corumcnciug nt V o'l'lock, n. m., the fo1lo,1i11g opposite
the Commercinl Hou se, where he hns
Pittsburgh, Mnrc h 20, l o7 J. - - · - - ISHUN DRUG PO ISON S
:5uch nrc cxc]amatious by those ,vho 5-CC the orticks, Yiz: Uue work Horse, one \Vagon, 1.J
on hand a full liue of HOOTS AND SIIOES.
TheAtlautic ~ml l>aciUcRailrontli. olTcrs for ln.rgc elcg-unt New Cl;1romos produced hy tho lands of Dee", nnU other al"lkles too tediou s 1uited
l!lc,liei n e,i Rcntle•·c,l t:selel§'il
to all oontlitions and all seasons. Pttr
sa1c, on ]oug time and Jow Jiricc.s, .,;plendid £uropena aml Amcnt•an Chromo Publishi11g o mention.
ticular attention given t.o CUSTO)l ,vo:&JC
Terms made known on lhc Ua.J,: of sal(•.
,
• VOLTA' S Electro Belts and :Banda
f11,n11ing land.:i in Sou lb western .Missoun which ~o. rrhcy a.re all pcrtcd Gems of Art. No
llf doing gootl work amt gifi ng vrompt af
WILSON BUFI- INOTOX,
possess nll the requirements of gooU and hc.a1Lhy rn e"eau re,isl the temptation to buy when seearc indorset! 1,y tl,e mo,t erniucnt pl,picinn,
no\·12w -J
.Assignee of Doty l'arruer teution to bm,iuese, I hope to receive a libero,
climate, 11lenty of timber null pure water, 1ong u.c;_ the Chroiuos. Canva~sen, A.gents, an<l
in the ,\9rlU for tl1c cure ot rhcumntism, UC\l•
sJ1nre of }lUblic pat.ronnge.
aud cool Etummers, and short mul mild winters tadiej;l. ~n,l gentlrmen ~ut of employmeut, will
ralg:ia, 1irer complaint, dy:,,,pepi,,in, kit.l11cy <fri•
JAMBd IIUTCilTNSON.
Free trans;portation from St. JJo uis for Jand- 6ud tl11s Lhc best opemng ever oiforccl to make (!;
a month to energetic men and
w
,
•
ea~e,
o.ches, pnins, ncn·ou9 dh.orders, fiL,;i;, fcMt. Vernon, April 17, 187 L
uonfly.
For
fullp11rticnlor~,
sen
d
stamp
for
in,
women
cvervwhere.
Business
buycr~.
fill{
l)
lll:tlc eornplaials, ner<ous nnd general debility,
(Jirculnr..:;, eoutainiag map and ~uidcs, free •oufidential ri1•f'ulnr. AdJress F. GLEASON honorable. EXCELSTOR M'F'U <'0. lot
and other chronic Ji,::ease, of the chestt head,
VEUY SOI.DIER who is partially
~[ichigRn n:re., Chirn.~11.
,
to any nd<lrc<:.s, Scctiounl maps. showing lands & CO., J:),S \\~a.sliington St., Boston, Mn19,
liycr, stomach, kidney Iii nn1l blood. Boo1'. with
disabled, froni wounds or disease, can get
ULE"l'ELAND,
O.
sold and unsold, ~J rent3. ~dd.rco.:s
full partienlnrs free by YOLTA BELT C'O,,
HE B..\.NXF.R is lhe Olde.i i P~per in ll.e
TIANNER afford, lhe Be.t 1lcd!um for n pension by 1'"riting to JORll KlRKPATRI("J- ,
A. TJ. DEA.NE, Land CommiR:iioner,
)fnreh
2S,
Hi~-1y
<'incinrn\ti, 0.
Camhri(lge, 0,
Couutv,
AdVQrti,ing in (:leulr~l Ohio .
2;; South Fourth Street, t. Louis, Mo

J.A.UJ~S lIU'l'CllINSON

MISSOURI LANDS.

A

- f

LEEK DOERING & Co
Notl·on ware house,

3 QQ

0
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THE

E

133

113

Vater St.

I

